
seems a most appropriate time for 
a series as this, which is full of 
inspirational guidance. This news
paper believes the articles will prove 
very helpful to its readers.

Dr. Fosdlck, pastor of Riverside 
Church, New York, stands out in 
the popular mind as a great preach
er, but It is not generally known 
that for 20 years he has been con
sulted by thousands of persons with 
problems, many of which have no 
relation to religion. Thousands more 
wrote to him for help during his 15 
years of radio broadcasts. Out of 
this vast experience came his book.

Escapes in Italy
PORT WORTH. Nov 12—«P i- 

Pilot Officer Dennis A. Newman. 
28. of the Royal Canadian Air 
Forces, shot down over Libya in 
July. 1942, and held prisoner in 
Italy, ha« reached the American 
lines in Italy safely, he advised in a 
radiogram today to his brother, 
Oeorge J. Newman, manager of 
the Fort Worth division of Oonsol-

(Some civilian casualties resulted, 
but damage was slight, the commun
ique said)

“Court" in progress in the office 
of County Attorney Joe Gordon, 
who with Barristers Aaron Sturgeon 
and Clifford Braly, plus two non- 
Blackstonlans. was getting an ear
ful on Germany's fear of Russia, the 
fine art of killing, and other non-
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Arabs Protest French Action In Lebanon
De Marigny . But 
Murder Still Unsolved
NASSAU. Bahamas, Nov. 12—(/Pi 

—¿Ifred de Marigny is a free man 
today, and the mystery which sur
rounds the slaying of Sir Harry 
Oakes is more baffling than ever.

A Bahamas supreme court Jury 
decided by a nine to three vote last 
night that it was not the handsome 
de Marigny who beat the aged 
multi-millionaire on the head last 
July 8 and set fire to his bedroom 
and bed in an apparent effort to 
hide the crime.

But in acquitting the husband of 
Oakes' daughter Nancy, jurors rec
ommended that he be deported—a 
suggestion which apparently has no 
tegJU standing. The 12 picked men 
were uanimous in saying that they 
did not want him to remain in this 
colon j

Once the "not guilty" verdict was 
announced to cheering spectators 
who Jammed the tiny courtroom, 
police officials again were confront
ed by an unsolved killing with clues 
which have grown colder during the 
four months while de Marigny was 

See TRIAL Page 2 Count Alfred de Marigny

Another Coal Crisis 
Is Feared by W LB

Wa s h in g t o n , n o v . 12— i/p>—a  
majority of the war labor board be
lieves another coal crisis is possible 
and, in effect, pleaded poverty of 
authority today to deal with it.

Industry members of the board 
addressed themselves directly to 
congress in a statement strongly 
urging immediate consideration of 
amendments td the war labor dis
putes act “to require responsibility

Girand Scoffs 
At Charge He 
Has Vichy Ties

NEW YORK, Nov. 12— (AP>- 
Delegates f r o m  the resistance 
movemests in France who accuse 
him of Vlchv ties are misinformed. 
Gen. Henri Giraud said in answers 
to questions submitted by the New 
York Times correspondent at Al
giers.

Today’s Times dispatch by Mil
ton Brackcr said the general was 
asked to “disavow" such ties and 
he replied:

“The resistance delegates are mis
informed. Having no ties with 
Vichy and no reason to have them. 
I have nothing to disavow. I have 
abstained simply on principle, so rs 
not to insult other Frenchmen "

In answer to a query as to what
Tie fhdught of the possibility that 
Gen. Charles de Gaulle may be 
the first president of the new 
French republic. Gen. Giraud said 
“I am a soldier who knows noth
ing of politics. Let us first win the 
war.”

He associated himself with the 
French national committees stand 
on recent decisions of the Moscow 
conference, where the French were 
not represented, by declaring "no 
European problem can be solved 
without France."

of unions and to provide additional 
protection for workers, employers 
and the public against those who 
misuse the power presently permit
ted."

The three public members who 
approved the Ickes-Lewis agreement 
a week ago said in their formal 
opinion in the case that the possi
bility of new labor troubles "togeth
er with the shock experienced by the 
whole country as a result of the 
United Mine Workers' defiance of 
the no-strike pledge, must of neces
sity bring into the forefront of con
sideration and discussion the whole 
question of the responsibility of uni
ons for anti-social acts and of the 
capacity of government as at pres
ent constituted to prevent such 
acts."

WLB spokesmen said this was an 
expression of the board's feeling 
that it may need additional powers 
if another crisis arises.

“Legislative sanctions more thor
ough-going than now exist,” the 
opinion added, “may be required un
less organized labor itself demon
strates from now on its determina
tion to accept the bitter with the 
sweet, and to comply with the or
derly processes of government which 
have been set up to cope with war
time conditions."

The opinion was signed by 
Chairman William H Davis., vice 
Chairman George W Taylor, and 
Dr Frank P. Graham The fourth 
public member. Wayne L. Morse, dis
sented. The industry statement was 
signed by George Mead. Reuben 
Robertson. James Tanham, and 
Walter Margetts.

The three public members saw 
the possibility of an issue arising 
over travel time figures when the 
time comes for restoration of pri
vate operation of the mines.

ALGIERS. Nov 12—(AP>—Com
munist participation in the new 
French national committee was re
ported to rest today on a demand 
lor control of the information 
ministry and removal of political 
censorship of the French press.

Gen Charles deGaulle told news
papermen Wednesday that he hop
ed the Communists would desig
nate “one or two” men to partici
pate in his government. Some of 
his associates said he had in mind 
offering them the production and 
public health posts.
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Clubs Will Study 
Veneral Diseases

AUSTIN. Nov. 12. (IP)—Member 
clubs of the Texas Federation of 
Women's clubs will name commit
tees to study the cause, nature and 
cure of venereal diseases.

The policy was effected in one of 
numerous resolutions approved yes
terday at a final session of the fed
eration's 46th annual convention

The next convention will be held 
in May, 1945, since terms of present 
officers were extended to that time 
by adoption of an amendment to the 
constitution.
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Armistice Day 
Is Quiet Here

Armistice day was Just another 
holiday to Pampans.

There was no public observance 
commemorating the silver anniver
sary of the signing of the Armistice 
25 years ago that ended World War

Only recognition of the day. aside 
from a display of flags, was in the 
brief ceremony enacted at Pampa 
High school at 11 a. m., exact time 
the armistice was signed a quarter- 
century ago. when members of Com
pany D, 14th battalion, Texas State 
guard, faced to the west and stood 
at parade rest in tribute to those 
who died for America in the first 
world conflict.

A majority of Pampa stores re
mained closed all day .as did pub
lic buildings.

Chief Interest of sports fans was 
in the game between the Pampa 
High school and Plainview High 
school football teams, played at 
Plainview, and won by Pampa, 33 
to 0.

BUY VICTORY STA M PS-------------

Flier with RCAF

Dismissal 01 
Parliament 
Is Attacked

LONDON, Nov. 12.—i/P)—Amid 
disorders and mounting protests, the 
Lebanese parliament was dissolved 
today by French Commissioner Jean 
Hetlu who asked former President 
Emile Eddrh to form ? nrw gov
ernment for Lebanon, the predom- 
inently Moslem territory between 
Palestine and Turkey.

The British and Egyptian, govern
ments, the Egyptian pres« and Arab 
leaders protested yesterday's arrest 
of members of the government and 
parliament.

One Cairo newspaper, the British 
owned Bourse Egyptlenne, proposed 
editorially that President Roosevelt 
arbitrate the dispute arising over 
Lebanon's statu?.

A representative of the French 
committee of liberation at Algiers 
said the French view Lebanon as 
neither a French colony nor a man
date, but in the process of attain
ing a new stAtus as an independent 
state linked to Prance by treaty.

As the Egyptian newspaper Al- 
misri proclaimed the French action 
as imitating the Germans, both 
Christian and Modem leaders call
ed on the British minister general 
at Beirut, Lebanon’s capital, to 
warn that bloodshed would be in
evitable unless action Is taken to 
alleviate the crisis.

The Maronite achbishop of Leba- 
bon predicted a revolt unless the 
British intervene.

The strong Egyptian protest, lodg
ed by Premier Mustapha Naha? 
Pasha, declared that unless French 
policy was "re-established logically," 
Egypt "would be bound to consider 
her position vis-a-vis France In the 
light of events."

King Farouk also personally mes
saged the Lebanese president, say
ing that "Lebanese people can al
ways count on our friendship."

The British government Inform
ed the French committee that it 
would not permit disorders in the 
Lebanon area and protested strong
ly the arrest of members of the 
Lebanese government and parlia
ment.

Official Informants said the 
French action in the Levant state 
was taken without consultation 
with, or notification to, the British 
authorities.

The British protested both the 
action taken by the French author
ities and the French failure to con-

See ARABS Page 2

Here's Perfect Use 
For Old Razor Blades

GUADALCANAL, Nov. 12 (/P)—At 
last, a perfect reply to that perennial 
puzzle—what to do with those old 
razor blades.

The marines came up with the so
lution in the swampy Jungles of 
Choiseul Island In the northern Sol
omon islands.

The^stuek them around any like
ly handholds on palm trees up 
which they expected Jap snipers to
.'curry.

Lt Col Victor Krulak, Washing
ton. D C.. commander of the Ma
rine parachute batallon which occu
pied the Jap-infested Choiseul for 
about a week, said the scheme work
ed like a charm.

"It sounds kind of Inhuman." he 
said, "and I suppose the Japs will 
hate me for lt. But they had the an
noying habit of whizzing up these 
jungle trees like monkeys whenever 
opposed, and then turning into snip
pers.

"So we went along the trails, pre
tending to be Jap patrols looking 
for good climbing trees In the bark 
of these trees, we stuck a lot of ra
zor blades fairly high up

"Then when the Japs came up 
these trails, we opposed them antj 
they would run up the trees aboift 
10 feet, then drop suddenly and 
while they were looking at their 
hands someone would shoot them." 
-------------BUY VICTORY STA M PS---------

U. S. AIRMEN BATTER JAP SHIPS AT RABAUL

Jap Plane Downed 
Attacking Ceylon

COLOMBO. Ceylon. Nov. 12. (IP)— 
Enemy planes approached Ceylon 
early today and one was shot down 
by anti-aircraft defenses. No bombs 
were dropped.

(Dispatches from Madras. India, 
on the mainland north of Ceylon, 
Said an alert was sounded there dur
ing the night also but that no bombs 
were dropped.

(Rounding out a picture of wide
spread Japanese air activity, a New 
Delhi communique said that a for
ward Allied air field, presumably 
near the Burma border, also was a t
tacked yesterday by enemy bomb-
o r s

MacArthui, Halsey Deny Nip Claims Of Big Sea Victories
By The A ssociated Press

V» h ile  U nited S ta tes  com m anders w e re  c la s s ify in g  
Ja p a n e se  claim s of g re a t naval victories a s  a  myth, other 
A m erican  and  Ja p a n e se  spokesm en ag reed  on o n e  thing—  
the w ar in the P acific  looks increasing ly  w o rse  f o r  Japan.

S trongly  ind ica ting  U nited S tates fo rc e s  w ill soon 
launch  a drive aga in st th e  enem y’s C en tra l island outposts, 
A dm iral C hester W . N im itz, com m ander-in -ch ief of the 
P acific  flee t, announced  a t P earl H arbor, “henceforth we 
propose to give the  J a p  no re s t.”

P rem ie r H ideki T ojo  show ed he w as fu lly
this th re a t

» » > . < . —  -  ........ . ...........*  — ____. ... .

Flying under the very guns of a Jap heavy cruiser, I T .  S. fifth air force bombers made this drama
tic aerial photo of Rabaul harbor under attack. At least four enemy vessels are shown sinking or burn
ing, while clouds of smoke obscure the devastated waterfront. The enemy warship (which was bomb
ed and damaged in sebsequent attack) is a 10,0(10-ton cruiser of the Nachi class carrying 10 9-inch guns 
and lesser armament. (U. S. Signal Corps Radiotelephoto from NEA Telephoto).

McLean Surpasses 
Its War Fund Quota

Another town went over the top 
today in Gray County's Community 
War Chest drive. McLean reported 
that it had oversubscribed it: $1,900 
goal with a total of $2.005.

LeFors exceeded its goal yesterday 
with a total of $1.616 23 Charles 
Cousins is chairman and C. O. 
Oreene, secretary of the campaign 
at McLean. William Hesse is chair
man at LeFors.

“The excellent work done In these ;

2-Billion-DolIar 
Tax Bill Passes 
House Committee

WASHINGTON. Nov 12 — <J>) — 
Given a new slogan by Chairman 
Doughton (D-N. C.) — "You can 
shear a sheep every year but you 
can skin him but once"—the ways 
and means committee headed to
ward the house floor today with a 
$2.142,900,000 tax bill.

Rep. Carlson (R-Kans.), commit
tee member, predicted "the house 
and the country" would accept this 
second wartime revenue measure, 
which is about one-fifth the $10,- 
500,000,000 asked by the administra
tion.

The bill, formally approved by 
the committee last night, calls prin
cipally for higher postal rates, high
er excises on so-called luxuries — 
liquor horse racing, amusements, 
furs, jewelry, lipstick and other 
consumer Items—and an increase in 
the wartime levy on corporation 
"excess profits."

It alters but little the taxes on 
individual incomes and makes no 
change in the normal and surtax 
levies on corporate earnings.

The 20 per cent withholding rate 
against the taxable portions of 
wages and salaries would remain 
the same There is no retail sales 
tax plan, and present rates on es
tates and gifts would not be dis
turbed

Major provisions of the bill in
clude :

1. Merger of the victory tax with 
See TAX BILL Page 2

two towns and the liberality of their 
citizens has pushed our total to 
$36.872.22," General Drive Chairman 
J. W Garman said today

The county goal is $38,000
Garman also expressed apprecia

tion for a check for $1,000 received 
several (fays ago from the Humble 
Oil & Refining Co., but which had 
not been reported until today This 
was one of the largest donations 
made in the local drive.

“If all the oil companies would 
get behind the fund as Humble has 
done,” the chairman said, "we 
would reach our goal easily. The 
Humble employes also came through 
with splendid contributions."

Tlie fund chairman said there 
still are many cards not yet turned 
in right here in Pampa He urged 
solicitors to get out and work them 
tonight and tomorrow.

"If every worker who still has 
cards out will get out and work 
tonight and tomorrow," he said. "I 
feel sure that we can go over the 
top by Sunday.”

Garman also reported that several 
ol the larger firms and companies 
have not yet contributed.

“This is a community affair." lie 
said, "and everybody should share 
his portion of the burden. Just be
cause it appears now that we will 
reach our goal is no reason for a 
firm to forget its responsibility in 
our community "
----- -------BUY VICTORY S I A M I'S ----------- -

McLean, Clarendon 
Pastors Changed

Only two changes were made in 
pastoral assignments for the Clar
endon district of the Northwest 
Texas Methodist conference

H A Longion of Crowell was 
named pastor at McLean, while H 
W. Hanks of Brownfield went to 
Clarendon.

The Rev G T. Palmer of Claren
don was re-appointed for his sixth 
and last year as district superintend
ent.

Pampa pastors, whose appoint
ments were unchanged, are the Rev 
E. B. Bowen, First Methodist church, 
and the Rev. R. L. Gilpin, McCul
lough Methodist church

Russians Push 
To Wiihin 20 
Niles of Poland

• By The AHHiK'inted Fi res»l
Russian armies advancing on the 

approaches to Zhitomir today reach
ed the halfway mark from Stalin
grad to Berlin in a sustained, nine- 
months drive of 700 miles from the 
heap of Volga rubble to the western 
Ukraine

The Russians were reported by 
Reuters to have driven within 10 
miles of Zhitomir after advancing 
18 miles overnight. The Germans set 
afire Kerch, eastern Crimean port 
of 105,000. which was invested from 
bridge-heads on two sides. Radio 
Moscow declared German lines had 
been broken in the Gomel sector of 
White Russia near the Pripet 
marshes.

Zhitomir lies about 60 miles east 
oi the old Polish frontier and oil the 
last north-south railway held by the 
Germans inside pre-war Russia

A hundred towns fell yesterday. 
About 8.000 Germans died. The Kiev 
bulge was spread west, northwest 
and southwest like an oil slick and 
the demoralized Germans appeared 
powerless to arrest it.

Zhitomir lies 675 miles southeast 
of Berlin and 720 miles west of Stal
ingrad where the tide of the Russian 
war turned decisively last Feb 3 
when the Russians completed the li
quidation of the German sixth army 
of more than 300.000 men. Points in 
the Kiev bulge were about 80 miles 
from old Poland, but further north 
in the Nevel sector where other Rus
sians were driving forward. Poland 
was only 20 to 30 miles away

The Germans declared that the 
Russians were trying to "force a 
turning point of the entire war" in 
the battle west of Kiev and also 

See RUSSIANS Page 8

in a
calling fo r full 
of the  Jap an ese  to  m eet
“serious w a r situa tion .” 
m a tte r w hat h ap p en s ,”  h e  
cautioned, “ the  peop le  m u st 
fi(tht until th is w a r is w o n .”

And, in the face of continued 
Tokyo radio claims of South Pacific 
sea vic tories. Emperor Hirohito call- 

! ed upon his naval forces for great
er efforts because war in the Solo
mons has increased in its intensity” 
as a result of unchecked Allied ad
vances.

On Bougainville island. last Japa
nese stronghold in the Solomons, 
American ground troops have com
pleted consolidation of their six- 
mile long beachhead at Eknpress 
Augusta bay "which is now firmly 
in our hands after repulsing an at
tempted Japanese pincer move
ment." General Douglas MacArthur 
announced.

Both MacArthur and Admiral 
William F Halsey, commander of 
South Pacific forces, joined In 
terming recent Japanese claims of 
naval victories as pure propaganda 
without foundation in fact. No

Narines F ool 
Japs in Raid 
On Choisuel

Bv VKRN IIAUGLAND 
GUADALCANAL. Nov. 5. (Delay

ed) iA*i—Several hundred sea-borne 
Marine paratroops fooled Japanese 
forces on Choiseul island in the 
northern Solomons for more than a 
week into thinking they were an in
vasion force of 20,000.

They harried the Japanese, pitch
ed the enemy stronghold on nearby 
Shortlund island into a constant 
state of uneasiness, razed one town 
and kept the enemy preoccupied 
while other Allied forces landed on 
Bougainville island to the north 

The Marines slipped into Choiseul 
on the' morning of Oct 27 and left 
the night of Nov. 3-4, three davs 
after the landing on Bougainville 
had been accomplished.

They left behind a puzzled Jap
anese garrison. 143 enemy dead and , .. . . . .
an indefinite but large number of States warship has been lost
wounded. Nine Marines were killed 
and 16 wounded.

The first detailed account of the 
Marines' diversionary action was re
counted by 30-year-old Lt. Col. Vic
tor Krulak. Washington. D. C.. com-

in the area since Oct. 6. said Hal
sey's spokesman.

Undaunted, Tokyo radio which 
had previously, claimed 96 Allied 
warships had been sunk this month 
In tjlat area, broadcast new stories

mander of the Marine parachute; of Crushing blows on Anglo-, 
battalion, who was wounded super- ] can vessels.” No figures were men- 
ficially in the arm and cheek by an tioned.
exr^sive bullet. General MacArthur announced a

The short (5 feet 5) .slightly-built. i ooo-pound bomb had sunk another 
officer, whose parents reside in Den- j  destroyer on the supply
ver, Colo , said most of.the Japs en-
countered on Choiseul were Marines . .!? f n „ut"They are supposed to be pretty *>^s of Truk and Rabaul A cruiser 
hot." he said. "I had always thought i was probably hit in Rabaul. 
the Japs stayed and fought to the! The former Dutch naval-base a t 
finish, but it was enlightening to me Soerabajn. which the Japanese took 
to see them break and run in the | over when they conquered the 
most un-samurai fashion Netherlands East Indies, was blast-

“And when thev ran, they weren't ■ ed by 22 tons of bombs by Libera- 
just crawling—they went ivt"> high I tors that made a 2,000-mile round- 
gear. so fast that we only hit a few | trip flight through adverse weather, 
on the run " I Results were not observed.

Allied communiques never disclps- | ot her Allied air raids blasted air
ed the size of the Choiseul landing j  dromes at Rabaul and Gasmata, 
party but Krulak said, the Jap ra- New Britain; Alexishafen and Lae. 
dio reported its size as 20.000 troops , Npw Gulnea and Bulna, Bougaln- 
and evidently the Japs on the island ]
accepted the estimate. I American announcements revealed

Jap planes dropped a few bombs t(lat the soa. lx)rne Mftrlne para- 
at us when they discovered where troops who invadcd choiseul oETs7

represented only a diversionary ac
tion to cover the landing on Bou
gainville. The battalion of Marines 
withdrew Nov. 3, two days after the 

landing, after killing 
143 Japanese, wounding many more, 
razing one town and throwing 
enemy garrisons into confusion.

In Burma, British bombers blast*

Italian Chief Of 
Staff Dismissed

ALGIERS. Nov, 12 —iAP>—Gen 
Mario Roatta, chife of staff of the 
Italian army, whom the Yugoslavs 
have charged with being a war 
criminal, has been removed from 
his post, it was announced offic
ially today.

Tire Yugoslav government-in-ex- 
ile charged that Oen. Roatta was 
responsible for a reign of terror 
during the Italian occupation of 
Yugoslavia, and asked the Allies to 
have Marshal Badoglio dismiss him.

Pampa News Will Publish Dr. Harry E. Fosdick s 
Famous Book as Daily Column of Helpful Guidance
This newspaper is pleased to an

nounce that It has arranged to pub
lish a series of articles by Dr. Harry 
Emerson Fosdlck, one of America's 
greatest churchmen. These articles 
are taken from his book. “On Being 
a Real Person." one of the very best 
sellers In recent months. The first 
appears next Monday, Nov. 15.

With the greatest war in- history 
raging, and millions troubled in 
mind and spirit as never before. It

nlte conference hours for people to 
talk over their individual problems, 
he soon found he had undertaken 
more than he bargained for.

"Having received my education in' 
pre-psychiatric days when the aca
demic study of psychology was a very 
dry and formal discipline, and such 
matters as mental therapy, so far 
as I recall, were never even men
tioned In college or seminary, I was 
utterly untrained for personal coun- 
seUng," Dr. Posdick writes in an 
introduction to the book. "Some 
cases, of course, ordinary good sense 
could deal with, and some were con
cerned with familiar problems of 
religious faith, but there were many 
others, the like of which I had not 
even known existed, whose genesis 
and diagnosis I could -not guess, and 
before which I stood helpless, fear
ing rightly that I might do more 
harm than good."

Realizing he must have help Dr- 
Fosdlck consulted his friend. Dr. 
Thomas W. Salmon, then the lead
ing pioneer in the field of mental 
hygiene. He tells how Dr. Salmon
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: we landed but they were quite inef- 
{ fective." said the 130-pound com
mander who has been recommended 
for the Navy Cross "We moved into 

j the mountains and on Oct. 28 sent 
out patrols to find the Japs Wp 

j  found them—15 miles to the north 
{ and five miles to the south "

------------ BUY VICTORY STA M PS-------------

Turkey Keeps Mum 

On Eden Conference
ANKARA. Nov. 12. WP)- Turkey 

was asked by British Foreign Secre-1 
tarv Anthony Eden af the recent; 
Cairo conferences to eliminate ship- ] 
ments to Germany of certain impor- 

! tant war materials which might 
prove useful in the arms industries, 

j it was reported today
Few authentic details of the talks 

between Turkish and British offi
cials, however, have leaked out since 
Turkish Foreign Minister Numan 
Mencmencioglu and British Ambas
sador Sir Hughe Knatchbull-Hug- 
gessen returned to Ankara

Sir Hughe has declined to sec the 
press and has forbidden embassy of
ficials to discuss any points of the 
conference which may come to their 
knowledge.

This action was reported to have 
been taken on orders from British 
Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden, 
apparently for the purpose of keep
ing the intensely interested Ger
mans and their sat ellite states guess
ing.

Turkish officials are maintaining 
a similar closed-mouth attitude 
------------ BUY VICTORY STA M PS-------------
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Germans in Texas 
Saw U. S. Defeat

AUSTIN, Nov 12. (/Pb-An article 
printed In the Texas Herold saying 
that if Japan and the United States 
went to war. the U. S  navy would 
be defeated and the "outposts of the 
United States would be lost on the 
first day” was read into the record 
in federal court here yesterday by a 
government witness in denaturaliza
tion proceedings against Mr. and 
Mrs. Hans Ackermann and Max Her
man Kell bar.

They were publishers of the Her
old. German-language newspaper at 
Taylor.

The government Is asking cancel
lation of the citizenship of the pub
lisher* on the charge that when 
they took their oaths of allegiance 
to the United States, they did to 
with mental rtasnraUons.

Underground 
Active in Rome

BERN. Switzerland. Nov. 12— 
(AP)—An upderground in the true 
sense of the' word, whose members 
dart from Rome's gloomy cata
combs to assassinate and kidnap 
the German invaders, was describ
ed today by eye-witnesses recent- 
h irturned from the Italian capi
tal

Interviewed by the Tribune de 
Lausanne, the travelers said Nazi 
authorities were doing their u t
most to run down the patriots who 
strike swiftly in the darkness and 
then disappear into the endless 
labyrinth^

Describing Rome today, the ar
ticle said the only automobiles 
running are those of the German 
at my Windows and doors of most 
stores are sealed Because there is 
little in the city to sell.

As in other occupied countries, 
German occupation troops were 
supplied with great quantities of 
money brought in with them and. 
together with the Romans who 
have been buying recklessly to un
load the lire they fear will be 
worthless after the war, have prac
tically stripped the stores.

Today's Best
LAFF
FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH

KANSAS CITY—"I want a  spot 
of bicarbonate of soda and so m  
water.” said the customer.

.¿ ■ v a a » ? « : f a
gadgets.

Finally ahe returned aad asked:
"What flavor do you want?"

Oarage 80080uüsr Fh »1

»



Editor*« N ote:  Notice* to  be added to  ST. M ATTH EW ’S E P IS C O P A L  C 'H IK IM  
iw chu rch  ca lender and  an y  chan«m  Rev. E dvar W. H enehaw  M inister

N . ~  F ir*t  S unday. Com m union Service a t*  ■ * ° .Ĉ Ck I r id a y  m o rn . g „  J u n |o r  chlirTh , . 4 i  ^  m . Bve.
c* D eadline fo r church stone*, which a re  n jng  p rayt.r  a t  8 p. m .; Second Sunday, 

*k o ’ k  9 *• m th rou* h‘ Comm union Serive a t  8 a . m .. Ju n io r
*  " ®  w eek. C hurch  9 :48  a. m.. Com m union and  S er

mon 11 a . m . ; T hird  S unday, Ju n io r

a. m., Sunday 
in s  worship, 
m eeting. 7 P.

MACEDONIA BA PTIST CHURCH
» 46 a. m ., Sunday school. 10:60 a . m . 
o r a in s  worahi». 6 p. m .. B. T. U. 7:46

T R B  H OU SE OF PRAYKR 
1017 South Berne* S tree t 

■«** P . C . Kirby, pasto r, 10 a. m. S un
day school. I I  a. m. P reach in s . 7:10 
p . m. E vangelistic service. Wednesday, 
7 :S0 p. m . P ray er m eeting. F riday . 7 :30 
p . m .. Y oung People’s service.

PEN TEC O STA L ASSEMBLY O F CH RIST
114 C u y 1er

Rev. W . H . M assengale. P asto r

Tuesday, 1:10 
W ednesday, t

ice, 7 :• 
service

Exquisite new style 
with 10 diamonds.

107 North Cuyler

Gifts lor Every Member of Tow Family—AU Branches of the Service
Phone 395

7 d i a m o n d s  w 
i n  e a c h  peiricvtly  
m u lc h e d  s e t
t in g  of solid ■ 
y .ild . See- 

now .

m o n d s

P A G E  2—

0:46 a. m . Sunday School.
11:00 a . m . M orning W orship.
8:10 p . m. Evening W orship.
T hursday 8 :10  p. m. Bible S tudy.

M eCULLOUCH M ETHODIST CHURCH 
1100 Alcock S tree t

Rev. R. L. G ilpin, m in ister. Church 
school. 9 :46  a. m. M orning w orship, 11 
a . m . Y outh  Fellowship leagues, 7 :45 p. m. 
Even ing  w orship. 8:80 p. m. W omen’s 
Society o f C hristian  Service. Wednesday, 
2 :80  p. m.

CEN TR A L BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. T. D. Sum rall. p as to r 

Jam es E . F rost, en listm ent, m u s ic ; J . 
B. H ilburn . Sunday su p e rin ten d en t; C. V. 
N ew ton, tra in in g  union d irector.

pUtulay school. 9:45 a. m. . m orning 
w orship. 10 46 . tra in in g  union, 7:00 p. m. ; 
evening p reach ing . 8:00.

ASSEM BLY O F GOD CHURCH
600 S. Cuyler

Rev. B racy G reer, pastor, 9:45 a. m. 
Sunday  school, 1 1 a . m., P reach ing  7 p. m. 
Sunday  n ig h t evangelistic service. 7:15 
p. m .. Wednesday, preaching . 2 p. m., 
F rid ay , C. A. Young People's service.

Also everyone is invited to  listen to the 
F u ll Gospel singers from  9 to  9:30 a. m., 
e*eh Sunday over S tation  KPDN.

CH RISTIA N  SCIEN CE CHURCH
901 N orth  F rost

9:10 a. m., Sunday School. 11 a. m. 
Sunday  service 8 p. m„ W ednesday serv
ice. Tl»e R eading Room in the  church 
edifice is open daily, except Sunday and 
lega l holidays, from  2 until 5 p. m.

FIR ST  CHRISTIAN  CHURCH
S. D. M cLean. M inister 

9:45 a. m ; Church school for all ages. 
10:60 a .m. M orning worship.
7:00 p. m . C hristian  Youth Fellowship 

m eetings.
8 00 p. m . Evening evangelistic service.

SEV EN TH  DAY A DVENTIST CHURCH 
C orner o f firow ning and P u rv ian ce  St. 
Rev. E lder LaCrone of A m arillo. 
Sabbath school every S aturday m orning 

a t  10 a . m . P reaching  at 11 a. m.

a . m., Evening  ■ p ra y e r  8 p. 
Church 9:45 a. m.. Commun- 

11 a . ra.

CHURCH O F T H E  NAZARENE 
821 W est F rancB

Rev. A. L. Jam es, pasto r, 9:46 a. m .. 
School. I I  a. m., m orn ing  worship. 

. N. Y. P . S. p ro g ra m ; Hi N.
8 p. m ., evangelistic service.

p. m . W .F . M. S. m eeting, 
8 p. m ., mid-week prayer

____  . I .1
CHURCH O F GOD 

601 Cam pbell
Rev. O scar Davis, P asto r.

Sunday school 10 a. m., preaching  11 
m. : W illing W orkers band. 7 :!0  p . m. ; 

preach ing  8 p. m., Tuesday prayer serv- 
7 :46 p. m . ; Thursday, young people’s 

w ith M rs. V ivian H uff, president, 
charge, 7 :45 p. m.

CHURCH OF TH E  BRETHREN
600 N orth  F ro st S tree t 

Rev. Russell G. W est, m in ister, 10 a. ra. 
Sunday S chool; classes fo r all. 11 a. m. 
M orning worship, 6:80 p. m .. G roup m eet
ings. 7 :30 p. m.. Evening  worship.

Tiy This New Amazing

Cough Mixture
Outsells All Others in Canada 
on Merit Alone —  Made in U.S.A

T h e  K in g  of a ll cough  m e d ic in e s  fo r 
c o u g h s  o r  b ro n c h ia l i r r i ta t io n s  r e s u l t 
in g  x rom  co ld s  In cold w in try  C a n a d a  is 
B u c k le y ’s  C A N A D IO L  M ix tu re  — F n a t working, t r ip le  a c t in g  B u ck ley ’s M ix 
t u r e  q u ic k ly  lo o sen s  a n d  r a i s e s  p h leg m  lodged in th e  tu b e s  — c le a rs  a i r  p a s 
s a g e s — s o o th e s  ra s p e d  r a w  ti s s u e s , one  
or two »ipo and w o rs t c o u g h in g  sp asm  
69s e t . Y ou  g e t  r e s u l t s  fa s t .  You fee l the a f fe c t o f  B u ck ley  s In s ta n t ly . 

C o m p o u n d e d  fro m  r a r e  C a n a d ia n  P in e  Km and o th e r  s o o th in g  h e a lin g  in 
te n ts  B u c k le y ’s C A N A IH O L  Miiix -

is  d if fe re n t from  a n y th in g  you ever tried. G e t a  b o tt le  o f th is  g rea t Canadian co u g h  m ed ic in e  to d a y  a t  a n j  good dTUg s to r e  — s a tis fa c tio n  g u a r a n 
teed or m o n e y  back.

CRETNEY’S l)KlTG STORE 
WILSON DRUG

CEN TRA L CHURCH OF CHRIST
Jim m ie Bays, M inister

SUNDAY— Bible school. 9:46 a. m. ; 
clasaes fo r ail. P reach ing  10:50 a. ra., 
Communion, 11:45 a. m. D ismissal, 12:00 
m. Evening service, preaching .

TUESDAY Ladies’ B ihie C lass. 2:80 
p. m.

W EDNESDAY -M id-week study. 8 p. m.
W orship w here your labor is not in 

vain. M att. 16 9.
Service men will find a hearty  wel

come.

FRANCIS A VENU E CHURCH OK CHRIST
Guy V. Caskey, m in ister. 9:45 a. m. 

Bible school. 10:15 a. m.. P reaching , 11:45 
a. m.. Comm union, 8 a. m.. Evening serv 
ice. Tuesday, 2:30 p. m.. Ladies Bible 
lass. Wednesday 8 p. m.. Mid-week Bible 

classes.

FIRST M ETHODIST CHURCH
Rev. E. B. Bowen, pastor. 9:45 a. m.. 

Church school fo r all ages. 10:66 a. m .t 
M orning worship. The pasto r w ill preach 
a t iwith services. 7 :15 p. m.. Jun ion  high 
and high school fellow ship. 8 p. m.. Eve- 

ig worship.

ZION LU TH ERA N  CHURCH
Duenkel Carm ichael Chapel 

800 W. B row ning
The Rev. H enry G. W olter, pastor. 10 

a. m. Sunday school. 10 a. m., Bible class. 
11 a. m . Church service. 7:45 p. m „ 
evening service. Every L u theran  and all 
rt»><r interested persons a re  invited to a t 
tend.

n ta r t  R«?v. W olter a t 911 E. Brow ning 
or Call 846-W.

HOLY SOI LS CHURCH 
912 W. B row ning

F a th e r W illiam  J . Stack, pasto r, S un
day masses a t 6, 8. 10, and  11 a. m. Sun
day evening holy hour and novena from
7 to  8. Daily masses a re  held at 6. 7 
and 8 o’clock.

At the Post Chapel Sunday mass is a t
8 a. m.. and 7 p. m.

The public is cordially  invited.

HAKKAII M ETHODIST CHURCH
•South Barnes S tree t

Rev. Eugene L. N augle, pasto r. Church 
school. 9:45 a. m . M orning  w orship, 11 
a. m. M ethodist Youth fellow ship, 7 :30 
p. m. Evening service, 8 p. m W S. 
C. S.. Wednesday, 2:80 p. m.

IIO PK IN S No. 2 SCHOOL HOUSE
Ten miles south of Pam pn at Phillips 

P am pa p la n t camp.
10 a. m.. Sunday school. 11 a. m.. 

Preaching.
M i. and Mrs. C. C. H oward. Pastors.
10:00  a. m. Sunday School.
11 :00 a. m .—P reach ing  hour.

7:30 p. m — P. H. Y. S.8 :80 p. m .— E vangelistic service.

high

CALVARY B A PTIST CHURCH
Rev. E . M. Duns w orth , pasto r. 9 :46  

school. 10:50 a. m., M orn- 
6:16 p. m .. M en’s p rayer 
m ., tra in in g  union service. 

8 p. m „ Evening w orship. W ednesday, 8 
p. m.. P ray e r  m eeting an d  song p rogram .

FIR ST B A PT IST  CHURCH
C orner W est and  K insgm ill S tree ts
E. Douglas C arver, p a s to r ; H. P au l 

Briggs, associate.
A n old-fashioned. New Testam ent, m is

sionary B ap tis t church  “w here the  visi
to r  is never a  s tra n g e r”  invites one and 
all to the following serv ices :

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. J .  A aron 
Meek, Superin tendent.

M orning W orship. 10:56 o’clock.
T ra in ing  U nion, 7 :00 p. m.
Evening Evangelistic Service, 8:00 o '

clock.
If you enjoy g rea t gospel m usic and 

pow erful Bible preaching  you w ill ap
p reciate  the services o f the F irs t B a p 
tis t church.

T H E  SALVA TIO N  ARMY
C aptain H ersehd  M urphy. C om m anding 
Tuesday—.Soldiers m eeting a t  8 :16  p. m. 
Thursday- Open a i r  and Holiness m eeting,

a t  8:15 p. m.
Saturday Open a ir  m eeting a t  7 :S0 p. m. 
Rundav Sunday school a t  9:46 a. m. 
Sunday Holiness m eeting a t  11:00 a. m. 
Sunday Young people’s Legion a t  7:00 

p. m.
Sunday—Open a ir  m eeting a t  7 80 p. m. 
Sunday- S alvation m eeting a t  8:16 p. m.

> S u n d a y  S c h o o l
Lesson

T ex ts : Exodus 20:14; M atthew  6.27-30;
M srk  10:3-12

By W ILLIAM  E. GILROY. D. D.
We have jo « t studied a lesson on th e  

sacredness o f hum an Ufe aga inst a p resen t 
background of w artim e destruction  o f hu 
m an life  on a scale th a t we should never 
have though t possible in modern tim es. 
Sim ilarly , we m ust consider the  san c tity  
of th e  home in the  face of conditions 
increasingly tend  tow ard  the 
o f th e  home and  th e  nullifying 
ces th a t w e have commonly associi^ed 
w ith the  home re lationships of fatherhood, 
motherhood, and  fam ily  life.

I t is tru e  t h a t  we have “M others’ D ay” 
and "F ab e rs ’ D ay.” and perhaps we should 
have “S is te rs ’ D ay”  and  “ B ro thers’ Day.*’ 
B ut th is  s o r t  o f  emphaaiB may be as m uch 
a  sym ptom  of lessening regard  fo r  m oth
ers, fa thers, b ro the rs  an d  sis ters  as an  evi
dence o f  en larged  affec tion . M ost of us 
never needed n “M others’ D ay” to  rem ind 
us of love and devotion to  our m o th e rs : 
every day fo r us was m other’s day.

I have never fo rgo tten  a m em orable oc
casion in Boston, when th e  late S enato r 
Borah spoke in Sym phony H all o n . t h e .rec 
ognition. of Russia. In  c o n tra s t w ith  w ha t 
has happened today, th a t was n o t then  a  
popular proposal. A young m an o f the 
super-patrio tic  so rt whose patrio tism  
took the form  of critic izing  th e  patrio t-  
ism of o th e r people had ppised him self in a 

I prom inent place In the f ro n t of the f i r s t  
gallery, and a t  a s tra teg ic  m om ent he 
dem anded to  know  why an  A m erican flag  
was n o t displayed on th e  pla tform .

There was an  ang ry  ou tburst of pro
test aga in st the in terrup tion , b u t M r. 
Borah silenced it. and tu rn in g  to  the in 
te rru p te r  he said. “ Young m an. I have 
had noth ing  to  do w ith the  arrangem en ts  
for th is m eeting, but I w a n t you to  know 
th a t w herever I go. and  w herever I speak,
I ca rry  the flag and the principles of the 
C onstitution in my h e a rt .”

T ha t is the place fo r them , and no 
am ount of ou tw ard  display of zeal w ill com
pensate if they a re  j o t  in the  heart. I 
m ention this because it  is so true , also 
of all th a t applies to  the  hom e, and tí* 
fam ily relationships. “D ays,” and out
w ard symbols, good in them selves, w ill be 
inadequate to  stem  th e  tide th a t  tends 
to  overwhelm the sacredness of home gnd 
fam ily life, if the re  is not in the h e a rt 
the tru e  reverence fo r the  san c tity  of the 
home.

The forces th a t a re  aga in st th a t sanc
tity  today nre of tw o sorts. Some a re  in the  
n a tu re  of th e  w orld’s development and 
“progress." Increasing  a ttrac tio n s  th a t 
tend to  take people outside of the home 
in the hours th a t once w ere m ore com
m only spent th e re  a re  n pow erful fac to r 
—the auto, th e  movies, the  bow ling alley, 
the club, the “social ac tiv ities.”  All then«

me sunciuy  
id itiwns th a t  

disruption  
o f  ia ílu e n -

thinga are legitimate and well enough in
them selves, but they need to  be watched 
lest they supplant the moat important 
thing of all—the need of preserving Rome 
Ilfs.

O ther forces a re  m ore definitely deal 
tive. i f  n o t ac tually  m alig n an t. They 
derlie the  declining aacredneas o f mtXTiage 
and th e  enorm ous increase o f  divorce in 
A m erican life. I am  am ong those who 
believe th a t  divorce has its  leg itim ate  and 
p ro p e r p lace in rectify ing , a s  fa r  as  may 
be possible, u n fo rtu n a te  m istakes and  
hopeles situa tions. These do occur, and 
th e  aanctity  of m a rriag e  is n o t upheld 
o r  fu rth e red  by perp e tu a tin g  them . But 
divorce as widely p racticed  in  A m erican 
life  today ia  little  m ore th a n  a  p retentious 
cover fo r  irresponsible relationsh ips.

The Bible 1s our g re a t textbook of the 
san c tity  o f home and  fam ily  life. I t  ia 
a  g re a t heritage  from  the  Judaism  of 
th e  Old T estam ent th a t the  New T esta
m ent has only enforced w ith  consistent 
teachings and  g re a t exam ples. H ence the  
im portance o f th is  lesson, and  th e  study 
o f it in the  presence of all th a t  th rea tens 
the  san c tity  o f the  home.
—--------- BUY VICTORY STA M PS------------

Rev. Henshaw To 
Discuss "Fifth 
Freedom," Sunday

T^iere will be two Celebrations of 
Holy Communion In St. Matthew’s 
Episcopal church on Sunday, Novem
ber 14.

The first Celebration will be at 
eight o’clock and the second at the 
regular church hour of eleven o’clock. 
It Is expected that those persons 
who were Confirmed by Bishop Sea
man on Sunday evening wUl make 
their , first Communion this coming 
Sunday.

At 
Rev

in .reference to
on the subject. ’The 
■ H  m .  ' Himihaw . ..
the sermon subject, “The Atlantic 
Charter mentions four freedoms but 
does not mention of Freedom which 
Is absolutely essential If the fo\ir 
which are mentioned are to be of 
any value, and that is freedom of 
opportunity. Without that freedom 
being guaranteed to every person In 
America the ones mentioned In the 
Charter become merely so many 

-sounding words.”
‘,le under ordinary circum

stances Mr. Henshaw does not choose 
popular subjects for sermons, he 
says tha t he feels so keenly that this 
fifth freedom Is absolutely essential 
and-for that reason will devote the 
sermon hour to a discussion of the 
matter

The minister and congregation ex
tend a cordial Invitation to all who 
wish to worship with them to do so 
on this coming Sunday.

------BUY VICTORY STAM PS----------

Chrisiian Science 
Sunday Sfudy Topic

“Mortals and Immortals" is .the 
subject of the lesson-sermon which 
will be read in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, Nov. 
14

The Golden Text is: “If ye live 
after the flesh, ye shall die; but If 
ye through the Spirit do mortify the 
deeds of the body, ye shall live.” 
(Romans 8:13).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “For in Him 
we live, and move, and have our 
being; as certain of your own poets 
have said. For we are also His off
spring." (Acts 17:28).

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures." by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"Immortal man is not and never 
was material, but always spiritual 
and eternal.” (Page 336).

P L A Y  S A F E
With Your

F O O D  S A F E
With feeding the fam ily a daily progrom, you need a food 
safe— your Electrical Refrigerator— more than ever Bui 
if anything should happen to it now, you might have o 
lot of trouble in replacing or repairing it

How To Care for Your Refrigerator

TAX BILL
(Continued from page I)t ’ ‘ 

the Individual Income levy, picking 
up $12,000,000 in the process by re
pealing the victory levy and rais
ing the normal personal income rate 
from 6 to 10 per cent, and adjusting 
some surtaxes.

2. Boost some postal rates and 
hike excises, to bring in about $1,- 
35,000,000 additional revenue — 
around $479,000,000 of which would 
come from consumers of liquor, beer 
and wine.

After about-facing four times, 
the committee decided to put the 
liquor tax at $9 a gallon, compared 
with the present $6 rate. The beer 
tex would be jumped from $7 to $8 
a barrel and wine Increased all 
along the line. There are no in
creases in cigarette or other tobac
co excises.

The bill would raise the in-town
letter rate from 2 cents to 3, leaving 
the the out-of-town charge at 3 
cents; jump the airmail rate from 
6 cents to 8, double 3rd class mail 
rates, insured and COD mail, and 
increase charges for registered mail 
and money orders. No change is 
made in 2nd class rates or in special 
delivery charges.

3. It would raise the excess profits 
tax on corporations and readjust 
the method of computing excess 
profits.

4. It would add $140,000,000 by dis
allowing as deductions in personal 
income tax returns sums paid on 
excises, such as gasoline, cigaret 
and liquor taxes.

5. The law governing renegotia
tion of war contracts for recovery 
of excessive profits would be revised 
drastically.

Although the committee approved 
the $2,142.900,000 bill in detail, there 
still is a possibility it may make 
some changes before tossing it on 
the house floor. Moreover there is 
a chance it may be rewritten in 
the senate, when the administration 
may present its case for still higher 
taxes again.
—— — BUY VICTORY STAM PS-----------

ARABS
(Continued from Page 1)

suit Sir Edward Spears, British 
minister. British interest in the Leb
anese situation was described au
thoritatively as arising from two 
considerations:

1. Lebanon is a strategic area 
where British forces have respon
sibility and the British government 
cannot permit a situation of dis
order, to develop.

2. In 1941 the British ambassador 
to Egypt, Sir Miles Lampson, de
clared his government supported 
and associated itself with the as
surance of independence given Sy
ria and Lebanon by Gen. Georges 
Catroux on behalf of Gen. Charles 
de Gaulle. Catroux was then Fight
ing French commissioner.

The British government stands 
firmly by that declaration, it was 
announced in official quarters.

Mainly About 
Pampa And Her 
Neighbor Towns

Mariage licenses were issued here
Wednesday to Clifford J. Bowles 
and Miss Marguerltte Angus, both 
of Elk City. Okla.; and to Edgar J. 
Zimmerman and Mias Nona Marie 
Price, both of Pampa.

Lost small black coin purse by 
working woman. Contained about 
son in cash. Reward' offered. CaU 
1988J* 1 l I l 1 |

Walter J. Daugherty, chief clerk 
of the county rationing board, will 
leave Tuesday for Lubbock to attend 
a training program called by Vance 
H. Apple. Lubbock, distlrct board 
opertaions executive. The program 
will be held Nov. 18, 19, and 20.

Rummage Sale to beh eld at $33 
South Cuyler Nov. 13 by Order of 
Rainbow Girls.*

Fines totaling $70 were paid in
corporation court yesterday and 
Wednesday. There were seven cases 
in all. Disturbance of the peace and 
intoxication were joint charges In 
three cases; intoxication In three 
others. One soldier from Everett, 
Wash, paid a fine of $2.50 on a 
charge of driving an automobile 
without a driver’s license.
Fuller Brushes 514 W Cook Ph 215ZJ.

Pampa firemen made a run to 714 
E. Kingsmill a t 1 p. m. yesterday to 
put out a grass Ore.

Paper hanging, painting and floor 
leveling. C. E. Friend, phone 9534.* 

Miss Martha Pierson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Pierson, 1121 
Mary Ellen, was recently elected 
treasurer of the Alpha Delta Pi so
rority pledge class at Southern 
Methodist university.

Hear S. D. McLean preach tonite 
on “Why I Am a Member of the 
Christine Church.”*

H. R. Swany and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Swany of Hill City, Kan., 
are visiting Mrs. Del Rochelle, 923 W. 
Ripley, and Mrs. Tom Haggard, 537 
Davis.

The Belvedere sells Beer to take
out by the mass or bottles. Dine
or dance every night. Open at 7 p.
m.*
*Adv
_  —  BUY VICTORY STA M PS------

JAPS
(Continued from Page 1) 

ed railway installations near Ran
goon and fighters harrassed enemy 
communication lines south of Man
dalay. One Japanese plane was shot 
down out of an enemy flight that 
approached Ceylon and fled without 
dropping tombs.

Chinese continued to yield slowly 
to the invaders in the Yangtze val
ley of China.

Y O U R  looks better groomed with
. .  .  .  _  M o ro lin c H a lrT o n lc . K eeps
H A I R  u n ru ly  h a ir  in place. 
ai tu i ve Gives lu*£r«- Big bottle. ALWAYSvmly 26c. Sold everywhere.

TRIAL
(Continued from page 1) 

under arrest on a murder charge.
A reporter asked Attorney Gen

eral Eric Hallinan whether a new 
investigation would be started.

"Nothing as far as I am concern
ed,” he replied. ’’I t’s completely 
closed, call it a day.”

Police commissioner Frederick 
Lancaster echoed his statement 

The end of Nassau’s widely-dis
cussed murder trial was as soectv:- 
ular as were the 22 days of testi
mony and arguments 

The jury had retired after hearing 
a long charge by Chief Justice Sir 
Oscar Bedford Daly, who set the 
stage for the acquittal by pointing 
to weaknesses and flaws in the pros
ecution’s evidence.

Crowds gathered outside. De Ma- 
rlgny smoked clgarets chain fashion 
at the police-station. Nancy, who 
from the beginning had stuck to her 
faith in her husband's Innocence 
and testified for him as the final 
witness, fidgeted in a nearby office 
while friends tried to calm her 

He had brightened perceptibly 
as the stern chief justice proceeded 
with his five and one-half hour 
charge, because Sir Oscar was tak
ing apart the crown testimony.

The justice was particularly crit
ical of the fingerprint evidence in
troduced by Capt. James O. Barker 
of the Miami police, one of the 
American detectives called in by the 
Duke of Windsor, governor of the 
Bahamas, to help solve the slaying.

Earker said he found the print— 
an impression of de Merlgny's right 
little finger—On a Bedscreen In the 
death room, but Sir Oscar made it 
dear that he did not consider the 
evidence proper.

While the justice still was giving 
his charge, the most tragic figure 
in the case was en route away from 
Nassau. Lady Eunice Oakes, the
widow, took a plane for Miami. She 
testified last week against the son- 
in-law she blamed for her trouble.-,

-BUY VICTORY STAMP

tip Fi
ixico Nov. 12—(if*,— 

A small ship bound from Vera Cru- 
’ ^tate lo Tampico with 30 tons of 

oeni sank near the Gulf of Mexico 
coast Tuesday during a storm, it 
was repoited today. Efforts will 
be made to recover the cargo.

Sot. 
Only

Bob W ILLS  
And His 

Texas Playboys
In

"Riders of the 
Northwest Mounted'

on Christmas 
Vacations Requested

Joseph B. E astm an , director of
the office of defense transportation 
has requested all government agen
cies and all private employers to re
frain rrom granting vacation leave 
or time off to employes where travel 
would be Involved from Dec. 17 
through Jan. 10, the ODT announc
ed.

Eastman also asked government 
and huslnesr, to make special efforts 
to curtail business travel during 
this period, wherever such travel 
could be deferred without Impair
ment of the war effort. He likewise 
urged government agencies to re
fuse all requests for government 
speakers at conventions or similar 
group meetings held between Dec. 
17 and Jan. 10.

In letters transmltitng the fore
going requests, the ODT director re'- 
called that earlier this year he had 
asked government agencies and pri
vate industry to schedule employee 
vacations throughout the year and 
in such a way as to avoid holiday 
periods. Maximum curtailment oi all 
civilian travel that could be aban
doned or deferred during the com
ing holiday period was necessary, he 
said, to prevent interference with 
the orderly movement on trains and 
intercity buses of the present huge 
volume of military and essential 
civilian passenger traffic.
------------ BUY VICTORY STA M PS----- --------

Rudy Vollee Will 
Wed Bette Greer

HOLLYWOOD. Nov. 12 — (/P) —
Rudy Vnllee, coast guard lieutenant 
and former crooner, now says he 
and Bette Jane Greer, 19-year-old 
actress, will be wed early next 
month in Los Angeles or Long 
Beach. Calif.

OLD FASHIONED 
REVIVAL HOUR

Forceful Gospel 
P reaching 

SUNDAYS
KPDN 8:00 P . M
Continuous '  In te rn a tio n a l

Gospel Broadcast 
Charles E. Fuller, 

D irector

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Creomulslon relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender,. In- 
Named bronchial mucous mem 
branes. Tell your druggist to sen you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.CREOMULSION
‘or Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchiti*

DEFROST O FTEN — Do not let frost get thicker 
thon inch

KEEP C A B IN ET  C LEA N — Wash the outside 
with lukewarm water and mild soap Wash 
the inside with a mild solution of water and 
baking soda

KEEP CONDENSER FREE FROM DUST AND 
DIRT— This is easy to do with hand cleaner 
or nozzle attachment of floor cleaner

C a m p o n ?

T a k e  A T e x a n ' s  S h a r e "

36 Shopping Days Till Xmas

GiftsLAY
AWAY

Now For
Christmas

CARMEN
BRACELETS DIAMOND LOCKET DIAMOND INITIAL RINGMAN'S DIAMOND RING

m ideal Christ- ! h 50 
las Gift .......... . Y /

Picture locket — with 
sparkling diamond U aSO  
and dainty chain... 1 /

Vou know he will love 
this magnificent S^mSO 
new ring! ..... ......„X T '

Expansion bracelet S s o S I )
a new style sensation

i r
TERMSTERMS

brilliantly s t y l e d  
with 5 diamonds.

A magnificent crea 
tion.Q  DON’T OVERLOAD— DON'T put hot food In 

* if DON’T store In it food that does not need 
refrigeration DON'T leave door open longer 
than necessary

C  CHECK DOOR GASKETS, LATCH AND HING- 
* ES— If gas|tet is dry and hard, replace it If

latch or hinges are loose, tighten them Make 
sure plug is inserted securely in convenient 
outlet

OIL— If your refrigerator has an open type 
mechanism, it requires periodic oiling, to 
wear well and run smoothly
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Mrs. John L. Smith is Honored at 
Shower in Roy F. Calvert Home

Mrs. C. L. Shearer 
Is Hostess Wednesday 
To Class Members

H ie Loyal Women’s class of the 
Fliyt Christian ehutch met Wed
nesday for a 1 o'clock covered-dish 
luncheon In tlie home of Mrs. O. L. 
Shearer.

MTs. HJ R Kees president open
ed the meeting at 2:30 and a vote 
was taken to donate *1000 to the 
Pampa United War Chest

Following the business session 
prayer wks given by the Rev. 8. D.

Baptist Women In 
LeFors Plan Dinner 
For Thanksgiving

Members of the Winsome Sunday 
school class of the LeFors Baptist 
church met in the home of Mrs. 
Loren Rhoades Tuesday for a regu
lar discussion.

A Thanksgiving dinner was plan
ned to entertain class members and 
their husbands, November 10 In the 
home of Mrs. Bud Cumberlidge.

Pumpkin pie' and oof fee were 
served to the class teacher. Mrs. Dan 
Belts and the following members:

Mrs. Elvis Mathis, Mrs. Tom 
Florence, Mia. Derwood Brown, Mrs. 
Or-Staton and Mrs. Loren Rhodes.

"Parents In School"
Is Featured By 

Skellytown P. T. A.
The Skellytown Parent Teacher 

Association had It’s third regular 
meeting Tuesday evening when par
ents and patrons of the school 
"went to school.-*

As an entertainment feature the 
girl's chorus and sextette gave sev
eral choral numbers. A tour of the 
school was then held with parents 
visiting rooms and becoming ac
quainted with teachers and work 
done by their children.

“Lunch hours” was then featured 
with guests being served ice cream 
In the cafeteria. After which "school 
was dismissed.”
,----------BUY v i c t o r y  s t a m p s -------------

A cowboy can tie a steer with Its 
own tall.

"The Christ at the Peace Table" 
Given In Review By Mrs. Lawson

^tfa. Kermlt Lawson reviewed Truth, the Christ a t the Pea 
“T hi Christ at the Peaoe Table" ble. wW tosufe the - success 
■hen tho Vorioioc oturiv oii.H met great endeavor. Twentieth Century 

Members Work AtI

Red Cross Rooms
Twentieth Century Culture club 

mamkem met Tuesday to work In 
the Red Crbss surgical dressings aft
er which they held- their business 
meeting In the home of Mrs. Garnet 
Refavga.

"The United Nations,'

for the W4C and the

for all the peoples of the earth—a 
peace that will insure to every per
son’the opportunity to develop to 
that degree of freedom and dignity 
which belongs to the children of 
dod.” Jn summing up the book, 
Mrs. Lawwn said. “The Spirit of

Put 3-purwoee Va-tro-noi up each 
nostril. It (1) shrinks swnSsn 
membranes, (2) soothes irritation.BUY VICTOBY STAM PSwas the

study topic for the afternoon with 
“What They Are." discussed by Mrs. 
W. B. Weatherred: "What They 
May Become," by Mrs. Rufe Jordon 
followed by musle-hymns fo rthe 
nations.

Attending were: Mines. P a u l  
Briggs. ) .  M. Collins. H. H. Hahn.

?• L. Hobbs. Rufe Jordan, Joe Key,
. A. Perkins, Fred Redcllff. Garnet 

Reeves, Frank Smith. Fred Thomp
son, and W. B. Weaihprred.
— --------- ftU Y  VICTORY STAMPS-------------

John B. Harveys 
Celebrate Fortieth 
Wedding Anniversary
Special To The N EW S.

SHAMROCK. Nov. 11—Mr. and 
Mrs. John B. Harvey entertained 
with a dinner Sunday at their coun
try home north of Shamrock.

The occasion was to celebrate 
their fortieth wedding anniversary. 
They were presented with some 
beautiful crystal gifts.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Harvey and son. 
Charles Richard, and Mrs. Clyde 
Whittle and daughter, Annette.

Mss. c. L. Shearer, Mrs. 1 
Mrs C. R. Folk)Well, 
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Mrs. Tom Bunting, 1
Moore. Mrs. L. V. Keye

JUST A MEMORY
PITTSBURGH—Louis E. Sparr's 

elation quickly became chagrin aft
er the police arrived.

His car struck and killed a 160- 
pound doe that bounded onto the 
Ohio River boulevard near suburban 
Glenfield. and he had visions of 
huge ration-point-free steaks.

The officers reminded him of a 
state game and fish commission 
law—he can’t have the meat.

Dow King, R. W 
sc«*. Pelis Stalls. 
Sherman White. Those present were Mines. Ralph 

Ogden, T  M. Wolfe, L. W. Netho, 
W. O. Brelning, W. R. Combe, L. W- 
Upham, E. R. Reeves, A. T. Cobb, 
A. Carpenter. J. D. Ftanburg, 

Misses Myrtle Lilly, Geraldine 
Pratt. Dorothy Simpson, and Ila Mae 
Hastings.

Gifts were sent by Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliff Vincent, Mines. Imogen? d ark , 
G. O. Carruth. Maureen Stonecipher, 
L. B. Penick, and Miss Zona May.

Hostesses: Mines. Lucille Getfalng, 
Jennie Smith. Msurice Armstrong, 
Charlotte N. Calvert, and Lula B. 
Ofren.
—?----- BUY VICTORY STAMPS---------

Mrs S. D. McLean, Mrs. C. F. Bas
tion Mrs. R. A. Mack. Mrs. Bert 
Kiser, Mrs. J. F. Meers, Mra A. A. 
Ttemann, Mrs. W. E. Speed, Mrs. 
DeLea Vicari
------- BUY VICTOBY STAMPS--------

Army Psychiatrist Speaks to Members Of 
Woodrow Wilson P.T.A. Thursday Evening

With Mrs._ Iordan, vice pres
ident, in charge, the Woodrow Wil
son P. T. A. met for a regular busl- 
ness meeting and "Father’s Night,” 
Thursday a t the school auditorium.

The building was opened at 7:15 
for parents to visit the entire school 
and to see children's work which 
was qn display. There were 173 
parents who registered for this room 
visitation.

during the business session a vote 
of Blanks was given to Mrs. Emmett 
Fopi'est, hospitality chairman, and 
those who worked with her on the 
“Fqod-Fun-Frolic” night program.

Mrs- W. A. Rankin reviewed the 
minutes of the last two executive 
board meetings and Mr. H. A. Yoder 
was elected as a delegate to the

state convention a t Austin.
Mrs. A. W. Skewes, treasurer, re

ported that *309.72 was cleared on 
the "Food-Fun-Frolic" night held 
recently a t the school.

Mrs. Carlton Nance, program 
chairman, presented Miss Jeanne 
Lively, who lead a sing-song with 
Mrs. H. A. Yoder a t the piano.

Captain D. P. Johnson, army 
psychiatrist, was the guest speaker 
using “Fear of Children" as Ms 
topic of discussion. Captain John
son said: “If we have happy chil
dren who are free from fear and 
¿nxiety then we are going to have 
good citizens and a better civiliza
tion.” He also spoke on the reac
tion of children in England to air 
raids and stated that most mental 
disorders start in childhood by some 
sort of emotional upheaval.

Mrs. A. 21. Griffin, membership 
chairman, gave the room count 
stating that Esper Stover’s room 
won first place and second place 
went to Miss Anne Belle Cox’s room. 
Mrs. Griffin then Introduced each 
room representative to the group. 
------------BUY VICTORY STA M PS-------------

Sandra Mann Is 
Birthday Party 
Honores Tuesday » H U W N  S

Barbara Stanwyck
IN

'lady  01 
Burlesque"

WITH
Michael O'Shea

Sandra Mann, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Mknn, was enter
tained on her fifth birthday, Nov. 
9, in the home of her parents, west 
of LeFors.

Games were played with Susy 
Jean Mann, sister of the honorée, 
Joe and Jerry Watson. Brenda 
Brown, Marietta Sue Bonner, Doris 
Neil, Ann Nell, Ella Gayle Bfaly, 
Marilyn Key Delver, Kay Brown, 
Richard and Bobbie Mathis, Oracle 
Barbara and Marilyn Dougherty, 
attending.

After games were played Sandra 
opéned her gifts. Mrs. Mann then 
served ice cream and cake, assisted 
by Mrs. Edith Watson.

A gift was sent by the honoree’s 
grandfather. J. H. Mann of Pampa, 
and by Dorthy Jean Mann, cousin 
of the honoree, of El Dorado. Ark. 
-------- BUY VICTORY STAMM---------
Shamrock 4-H Club 
Meets Thursday In 
Center School
Special To The N EW S.

SHAMROCK, Nov. 11—The Cen
ter 4-H club met Thursday at the 
Center school building.

Roll call was answered with "Have 
You Written Your History?” Miss 
Betty Sue Bownds gave a demon
stration on Achievement day for 
clothing and garden.

Wanda Jean Shaffer was elected 
as garden demonstrator for the club 
and Patsy Nell Wright, clothing 
demonstrator. ,

Those present were: Patsy Priée, 
Novilla Rill, Betty Rae Bulfóck. 
Jeanette Wegner, Peggy Héfley, 
Joan Bell, Oleta Carver, Wanda 
Fern Gipson, Patsy Nell Wright, 
Wanda Jean Shaffer, Miss Bownds 
and' Miss Price.

th e  Center 4-H club sold pop
corn on Hallowe'en and made S8.45 
for their organlsgtion,
------ —BUY VICTORY STAMPS---------

By ANN STEVICK 
NBA Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4.—You may 
see some new styles in stockings. 
Rubber yarn has been given to man
ufacturers to make up samples of 
stockings with knii-ln elastic tops. 
These may be shorter, conserving 
materials now used in longer tops. 
Testing laboratories are tiylng out 
men’s shorter socks with elastic tops 
and some models of women’s stock-

The Social

Calendar TREAT ’EM ROUGH Lovers! Fighters- 
Romance!
Action 1PIERRE

SUNDAY
Ladies Aid o f Zion L u theran  Church 

will have a business m eeting.
MONDAY

P yth ian  S laters Tem ple 41 will meet.
I^flJpn A u x ilia ry  w ill meet.
Mias Dorothy Jo  T ay lo r w ill be hostess 

a t  a  reg u la r m eeting o f Upsilon chap ter 
of Beta S igm a P h i aorority  a t  8 o’clock.

TUESDAY
A . A. U. W . w ill mqet a t  7 :S0 in the  

•My club rooms. *•
O rder of Rainbow fo r G irls w ill m eet 

a t  8 o’clock a t  th e  Ma»onic hall.
M erten H . D. club w ill meet.
V arietas C lub w ill meet.
W orthw hile Home D em onstration club 

w ill meet.
P a re n t Education club will m eet w ith  

Mra. Jo e  Gordon.
Tri-C ounty  council w ill meet.
Tuesday Bridge club will meet.

W EDNESDAY
E l Pjrogreaso club will meet.
Church o f th e  B rethren  W. M. S. w ill

F in it B aptiat W. M. S. will m eet. -
BeU H. D. C lub will meet.
Queen o f  Club* w ill meet.
W. 8 . C. S. o f  M ethodist church  w ill 

m eat In the  follow ing c irc les :
C ircle 1 w ill m eet a t  the church fo r 

v is ita tio n ;
C ircle 2 w ill m eet w ith  M rs. Sherm an 

W hite. 618 N. F ron t;
C ircle 8 m eeting  p lace has been unde

cided;
C ircle 4 w ill m eet w ith  M rs. John  K. 

Sweet. 810 N. W ynne ;
C ircle 6 w ill m eet w ith  M rs. John  Hodge. 

1824 C hristine.
THURSDAY

H opkins W . M. S. w ill m eet a t  2 p. m. 
in th e  com m unity hall.

O ff te e n  Wives w ill m eet a t  th e  o ffi
c e »  club fo r luncheop an d  bridge a t  1 :30.

R riw kah Lodge w ill m eet a t  7:80 in

FRIDAY
K ntre Nous club w ill meet.
Y iern fs club wHl meet.
R egu lar m eeting  o f th e  O. E. S. w ith  

in itia to ry  w ork a t  the  M asonic hall a t  8

Girls In Wilco 
Club Entertain 
PAAF Cadets

PRICE PRIMER
Higher atcountancy is needed if 

you are a conscientious housewife 
who has signed a Home FTont Pledge 
to pay no more than ceiling prices.

As price regulations multiply, and 
more fohds go on rationing, it would 
be helpful to have a simple booklet 
giving points and ceiling prcles. It 
also becomes more difficult to work 
out a  plan for such a booklet, be
cause there are different ceilings in 
different parts of the country, and 
in various types of stores. Therefore, 
as much as you need it, you may not 
see a price handbook for some time. 
VANISHING ACT

Some fripperies, such as fabric 
gloves and scarfs that have escaped 
war curtailment, may soon disap
pear in order to keep up production 
of essential items WPB is consid
ering allocation of critically short 
rayon to manufacturers In such a 
way that non-essential products will 
be eliminated. The War Manpower 
Commission has also threatened the 
necessity of closing down factories 
producing civilian luxuries. Among 
articles whose manufacture is al
ready prohibited are lawn mowers, 
metal furniture, watering pots, coal 
scuttles, golf clubs. Washboards, 
dish pans, fly swatters, funnels can
not be made If they contain any 
metal.
ODDS AND ENDS

Farmers and city gardeners are 
warned to order spraying and dust
ing supplies early this year in order 
to avoid a rush a t gardening time. 
. . . You may eat your own fatted 
calf point-free If you have raised 
him from birth, or owned him tor 60

-  J  m a r g o V t o m  N IÁ I>(
B  J. CARROL NAISH • R O M B I 

CYAN •  « L O R IA  H O lO S te  
Directed by  (OW ARO OMYIBYE

Original Semin Rio» b» tannai ta»
Aviation Cadets of class 44-A. 

Pampa Army Air Field, will be hon
ored by members of the Wilco club 
with an Informal dance to be held 
Saturday evening.

The Ppmpp Post orchestra, under 
the direction of Sgt. Albert Fish, 
will furnish music for the evening. 
An Armistice Day theme will be 
carried out In decorations.

Invitations have been issued to 
Cadet wives and other guests of the 
club. The bus for the base will 
leave at 8:30.
—--------- BUY VICTORY STA M PS------------

"Achievement". Day

' ° H! L .  .  RUTH BRUCE
CA RRO LL • HUSSEY . C A B O T
Phil BROWN • Reginald OWEN .Henry TRAVERS • Evelyn ANKERS

Screen PU» by Lawrence Kimble ami Bertram N iilhau»r 
Directa* b» GEORGE B. SEITZ LaNora TodaY 31,11 Sa,urilaY

«  an o March T ine35c 40c 9c L n f p c l -  N e w «

Produced by EDGAR SELWYft

B E X  Today and Saturday
-  _  Cartoon and Serial Latest News 

Box Office Opens 2 p. m.Box Office Open 2 p.

Hopjdns Home Demonstration club 
met Tuesday afternoon In the Phil
lips community hall with Mrs. Vern 
Savage as hostess.

Flans tor achievement day pro
gram were completed, the theme to 
be “What our club has done ip 
1943.” Every member will take part 
In the activities.

A salad course and coffee was 
served to the following members: 
Mrs. T. D. Phillips, Mrs J  W. "  
free, Mrs W. &  Pyegtt. M 
Jones, Mrs. W. E. Melton

1340 Kilocycles
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

S :8 5 -8 a v e  A N ickel Club.
4 :45—S u p e ra to .
5 —One  M inute o f  P rayer, MBS.
5:01—P hillip  Keyntt Gordon.,,M BS.
5:15— H igh Srh«v£ Not.’"
6 80^- TW» Y’ rid ’» Froi.w »age. MBS.
6 — 10-8-4 Ranch.
6:00 Fulton  L ew h J r . ,  M l*
0:18—T he y<m»*on Fam ily. M i'S.
6:80— F or Victory.
7 :00— Goodnight.

FRID A Y  N1G!T$, ON TH E NETW ORKS
6 :00— A rchie A ndrew s and  Bob H an ilton 

Blue netw ork.
6 :0 0  F or This We F ight. NBC to  feed 

netw ork.
6 :1 6 —News of the  W orld, NBC tp  R. 1 

netw ork .
6:30 Neighborhood Call, NBC to  Red 

netw ork.
6:80—Easy Aces. CBS to  network.
6 :80—The Lone R anger, Blue netw ork .
6:45—M r. Rgpn, tra c e r  of loat persons, 

CBS to  netw ork.
7 :00— Lucille M anners and F ran k  B lack’s 

concert orchestra . NBC to  Red net
work.

7 :Q0—Corliss A rcher. CB8 to  uetwotk*

days preceding slaughter, of i f  Tils 
weight has Increased 35 per cent 
since the time you acquired him. 
Otherwise you are supposed to give 
up points.
-------- — BUY VICTORY STAM PS-------------

The art of photography is only 
a little more than 100 years old.

,3. 8 .
D. Eriscson, Mrs. Huelyn Laycock 
and the hostess.

Achievement Day will be observed
Tuesday, Mov. 25, at 2 o'clock at 
Phillips community hall. An Invi
tation is extended to persons inter
ested in demonstration club work. 
------------BUY VICTORY S T A M P S---------—

Women In World Wor 
Two Is Topic For 
LeFors Art Club

The work of the WAVES and the 
SPARS in relieving men for other 
p s se n t.la i  duties In  World War P  
was the topic'of discussion during 
the program at the regular meet
ing of the LeFors Fine Arts club.

Miss Virginia Vaught discussed 
the training and work of Lt. Com. 
Mildred Helen McAfee in the 
WAVES. Mrs. J. D. Fonburg gave 
a sketch of Lt. Com. Dorothy Con
stance Stratton, chief officer of the 
SPARS, and the requirements of the 
organization.

Miss Nicki Eddleman was the 
hostess Tuesday evening, Nov. 9. in 
the home of Mrs A. Carpenter.

Club members attending were 
Mesdames W. T. Buck, J. D. Pon- 
burg, E. R. Reeves, L. B. Penick, 
J. B. McCombs, Lula B. Owen; 
Misses Zona May, Dorthy Simpson, 
Virginia Vaught, Ferae Holland, 
Myrtle Lilly, Geraldine Pratt, Clara 
Anderson and the hostess.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. W. T. Buck, Nov. 23, 
at 7:30.

ToSoy? Your Anthony Store, as always, has a high regard for a 
small piece of-money —  evidenced by this smarter than 
ever group of new pre-holiday dresses. There's a size and 
style for every figure —  so dash down tomorrow.

work.
7:16—The P a rk e r  Fam ily, Blue netw ork.
7 :80— A dventures of the  T hin M an, CBS 

to  netw ork.
7 :30— Y our All Time H it P arade, NBC 

to  Red netw ork.
7 :80— M eet Your Navy, Blue netw ork.
8 06—G ang B urtera. Blue netw ork.
8 :00— Playhouse, CBS to  netw ork.
8 :0Q—Abe Lyfrfan’s W alt* tl|he "NBC to 

Red netw ork.
8 :30—T h a t B rew ster Boy, CBS to  WABC

and* ne'worfc.
8:30 S p o Jig h t Bands, Blue netw ork.
8:So- -The new People are  funny, NBC 

to Red.
9 :00— Amos and  Andy, NBC to Red n e t

work.
9:00 A m erican Comedy T heater, CBS to 

netw ork.
9 :00— John G upther, Blue netw ork.
9:15 -L is ten  to  L a ta , Blue network.
9:80—Sporta N ew sreel, NBC to Bed net-

Flowers —  Ruffles —  Pleats —  Jewels —  Fringes 
Sequins and Plenty of New Black and 

White Combinations!

Alpaca, Romaine and 
French Crepes

Sizes 12 to 20 —  38 to 44

See Our Window 
Displays Tonight!

Smith Studio
-  PORTRAITS -

Have Your Christmas 
Pictures Taken Now I 

122 W. Foster Phone 1510

• :*»—Lut’f Dan—  
lOrOO— M unirsi Rorr—cnn*. 
t*  :S t— M om  te s  V urirtto ..
JO :4ft— Fiyhtim r H e ro n  of lb:
11:0*—B o ry rr H our.
11 : l l — Extension  OSiylsu. U  
11:80—News, w ith  T ,it E „u,r BEST MEAL

In Town
MoCartta personally Invite you to 
dine a t their cafeteria. Delicious
ly cooked home style dlsbo* 
served at every meal. Good selec
tion tq choose from.

11:19 a. ei. to * 9-
i y . i a . t e  S *■ >
McCARTTS
Cofotario

Smith's Quality 
Shoes

m  N. Coyter



thin*» »re leg itim ate  and  well enough in
them selves. b u t they  need to  be watched 
I re t  they su p p lan t th e  moat im portan t 
th in *  o f  all—th e  need of p reserv ing  home 
life.

O ther force» a re  m ore defin ite ly  destruc
tive, if  n o t ac tually  m a lig n an t. They un
derlie th e  declin ing  sac  redness of m arriag e
and  th e  enorm ous increase o f divorce in 
A m erican life. I am  am ong those who 
believe th a t  divorce has its leg itim ate and 
p ro p e r  place in rec tify ing , as  fa r  a s  may 
be possible, u n fo rtu n a te  m istakes and 
hopeles situa tions . These do occur, and  
th e  san c tity  o f m a rriag e  is n o t upheld 
o r  fu rth e red  by p e rp e tu a tin g  them . B ut 
divorce a s  w idely practiced  in  A m erican 

. lift* today is l i t t le  m ore th a n  a  pretentious

TAX BILL Mainly Aboui 
Pampa And Her 
Neighbor Towns

TRIAL
(Continued from page 1)(Continued from page 1)

the individual Income levy, picking 
up <12,000.000 In the process by re
pealing the victory levy and rais
ing the normal personal Income rate 
from S to 10 per cent, and adjusting 
some surtaxes.

2. Boost some postal rates and 
hike excises, to bring In about $1,- 
35,000,000 additional revenue — 
around $470,000,000 of which would 
come from consumers of liquor, beer 
and wine.

After about-facing four times, 
the committee decided to put the 
liquor tax at $9 a gallon, compared 
with the present $6 rate. The beer 
tax would be Jumped from $7 to $8 
a barrel and wine increased all 
along the line. There are no in
creases In cigarette or other tobac
co excises.

The bill would raise the ln-town
letter rate from 2 cents to 3, leaving 
the the out-of-town charge a t 3 
cents; jump the airmail rate from 
6 cents to 8, double 3rd class mall 
rates, insured and COD mall, and 
increase charges for registered mall 
and money orders. No change is 
made in 2nd class rates or in special 
delivery charges.

3. It would raise the excess profits 
tax on corporations and readjust 
the method of computing excess 
profits.

4. It would add $140,000,000 by dis
allowing as deductions In personal 
income tax returns sums paid on 
excises, such as gasoline, cigaret 
and liquor taxes.

5. The law governing renegotia
tion of war contracts for recovery 
of excessive profits would be revised 
drastically.

Although the committee approved 
the $2,142,900.000 bill in detail, there 
still Is a possibility It may make 
some changes before tossing it on 
the house floor. Moreover tbere is 
a chance it may be rewritten In 
the senate, when the administration 
may “present its case for still higher 
taxes again.
—-------- UIJY VICTORY STA M PS-------------

N o tio n  to  b* <ul<M to  8T . M A TTH EW 'S EPISC O PA L CHUKCH
R .v E dgar W . H rm. haw M in i,to r 

Service* fo r cacb m onth 
P i n t  Sunday. Com m union S erv ice a t  

8 a. m .. Ju n io r  Church 9 :46  a . m .. Eve
n ing  P ray er a t  8 p. m . . Second Sunday, 
Com m union S erive a t  8 a . m .. Ju n io r  
Church 8:46 a. m., Com m union an d  S er
mon 11 a, m . ; Third S unday, Ju n io r  
Church 8:46. a . m.. E v e n lp a . P ra y e r  8 p. 
m .. J u n io r  C hurch  8:46 a . Ku, Com m un
ion an d  Serm on 11 a . m.

CALVARY BA PTIST CHURCH
Rev. E . M. D unaw orth. p a .  to r . 8:46 

a  m .. Sunday school. 10:60 a . m.. M orn
ing w orship. 4:16 p. m.. M en's p rayer 
m eeting. 7 p. m „ tra in in g  union service. 
8 p. m „ Evening w orship. W ednesday. I  
p. m.. P ray e r  m eeting an d  song program .

P IR 8T  B A PTIST CHURCH
C orner W est and  K inagm iil S tre e t.
E. D ow las  C arver, p a s to r ; H. P au l 

B riggs, associate.
An old-fashioned. New T estam ent, m is

sionary B ap tist church  “w here the  vBI- 
to r is never a  s tra n g e r"  invites one and 
a ll to  the  follow ing n e rv ie r .:

Sunday School. 8:46 a . m . J .  A aron 
Meek, S uperin tendent.

M orning W orship. 10:66 o 'clock. 
T ra in in g  Union. 7:00 p. m.
Evening Evangelistic Service, 8 :00  o '

clock.
I f  you enjoy ' g rea t gospel m usic and  

pow erful Bible preaching  you w ill ap 
p recia te  the serv ice, o f the F irs t  B ap 
tis t church.

T H E  SALVATION ARMY 
C sp tain  H ersrb rl M urphy. Com m anding 
Tuesday— Soldiers m eeting a t  8 :16  p . m . 
T hursday—Open a i r  and  Holiness m eeting,

a t  8:16 p . m.
S atu rday—Open a ir  m eeting  a t  7 :S0 p . m . 
Sunday Sunday school a t  8 :46  a. m . 
Sunday—Holiness m eeting  a t  11:00 a . m. 
Sunday—Young people’s Legion a t  7 ¡00

Wednesday to Clifford J. Bowles 
and Miss Margueritte Angus, both 
of Elk City. Okla.; and to Edgar J. 
Zimmerman and Miss Nona Marie 
Price, both of Pampa.

Lost small black coin purse by 
working woman- CAntalned about 
Min in oash. Reward offered. Call 
1986J.* 1 ' l l

Walter J. Daugherty, chief clerk 
of the county rationing board, will 
leave Tuesday for Lubbock to attend 
a training program called by Vance 
H. Apple. Lubbock, distirct board 
opertalons executive. The program 
will be held Nov. 18, 19, and 20.

Rummage Sale to beh eld a t 533 
South Cuylcr Nov. 13 by Order of 
Rainbow Girls.*

tines totaling $70 were paid in
corporation court yesterday and 
Wednesday. There were seven “cases 
in all. Disturbance of the peace and 
Intoxication were joint charges In 
three cases; Intoxication In three 
others. One soldier from Everett, 
Wash, paid a fine of $2.50 on a 
charge of driving an automobile 
without a driver's license.
Fuller Brushes 514 W Cook Ph 2152J.

Pampa firemen made a run to 714 
E. Klngsnilll a t 1 p. m. yesterday to

MACBDON1A B A PT IST  CHURCH
* 46 ». m.. Sunday school. 10:60 a  m. 
o rn in g  worship. 0 p. m .. B. T . U . 7:46 

an.. Evening  w orship.

T H E  H OU SE O F PRA Y ER

cover fo r  irresponsib le relationship«.
The Bible is ou r g re a t textbook o f the 

sa n c tity  of hom e an d  fam ily  life. I t  is 
a  g re a t h e ritage  from  the  Juda ism  of 
th e  Old T estam ent th a t  th e  New T esta 
m en t has only enforced  w ith  consta tent 
teach ings an d  g re a t .exam ples. H ence the  
im portance  o f th is  lesson, and  th e  study 
of i t  in the  presence o f s l l  th a t  th rea ten s  
the  san c tity  o f th e  home.
-------------BUY VICTORY 8TA M P8------------

Rev. Henshaw To 
Discuss "Fifth  
Freedom ," Sunday

T>ere will be two Celebrations of 
Holy Communion In St. * Matthew’s 
Episcopal church on Sunday, Novem
ber 14.

The first Celebration will be at 
eight o’clock and the second a t the 
regular church hour of eleven o’clock. 
It ta expected th a t those persons 
who were Confirmed by Bishop Sea
man on Sunday evening will make

CHURCH O F TH E  N A ZA REN E 
823 W sst F ra n c k

Rev. A . L. Jam es, p as te r . 9 :46  a. a . ,  
Sunday School. 11 a . m ., m orn ing  w orship. 
7:00 p. m. N. Y. P . S p ro g ram . H i N. 
Y. p rogram , 8 p . m ., evangelistic service. 
Tuesday. 2:80 p . m . W .F . M. S . m eeting. 
W ednesday, 8 p. m., mid-week p rayer

Rev. P . C . K irby, pas to r. 10 a. m. S un
day school. 11 a. m. P reach ing . 7:30 
1». m . B vaagelistic service. W ednesday. 
7 :30  p. m . P ray e r m eeting . F riday, 7:30 
p . an.. Young People 's service.

PEN TEC O STA L ASSEM BLY O P CH RIST
614 C uyler *

Rev. W. H . M assengaie. P asto r 
0:46 a. m . Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. H orn in g  W orship.
8:30 p. m. Bvening W orship.
Thursday 8 :30  p. m. Bible Study.

McC u l l o u g h  m e t h o d i s t  c h u r c h
2100 A h ock S tree t

Rev. R. L, G ilp in ,. m inister. Church 
school, 9:45 a. m . M orning  worship, I I  
a . m . Youth Fellowship leagues, 7 :46 p. m. 
Evening  w orship. 8 :30  p . m. W omen’s 
Society of C h ris tian  Service. Wednesday, 
2 :30  p . m.

CEN TRA L B A PT IST  CHURCH
Rev. T . D. S um rall, pas to r 

" Ja m e s  E. F ro st, en listm en t, m usic ; J .  
B. H ilburn , Sunday su p e rin te n d e n t; C. V. 

» w t o n .  tra in in g  union director.
Sunday school. 9:46 a . m . ; m orning  

w orship, 10 45 ; tra in in g  union, 7 :00 p. m . ; 
even ing  preaching . 8:00.

ASSEMBLY O F GOD CHURCH
600 8 . C uyler

Rev. Bracy G reer, pas to r, 9:46 a. m . 
S unday  school. 11 a. m.. P reach ing  7 p. m . 
Sunday n ig h t evangelistic service. 7:15 
p. m .. Wednesday, p reach ing . 2 p . m ., 
F rid ay , C. A. Young People’s service.

Also everyone is invited to  listen to tl^e 
F u ll Gospel singers from  9 to  9:30 a. m., 
«»eh Sunday over S ta tion  KPDN.

CHRISTIAN  SCIEN CE CHURCH
901 N orth  F ro st

9:30 a. m., Sunday. School. 11 a . m. 
S unday  service 8 p. m .. W ednesday serv
ice. The Reading Room in the  church  
edifice is open daily, except Sunday and 
legal holidays, from  2 un til 6 p. m.

FIR ST CH RISTIA N  CHURCH
S. D. M cLean. M inister 

9:46 a. m . Church school for all ages. 
10:60 a  .m. M orning worship.
7:00 p. m . C h ristian  Youth Fellowship 

m eetings.
8 00 p. m. Evening  evangelistic service.

SEV EN TH  DAY "A D V EN TIST CHURCH 
C orner o f ferow ning and P u rv ian ce  St. 
Rev. E lder LaG rone o f Amarillo. 
Sabbath school every S atu rday  m orning 

a t  10 a. m. P reach ing  a t  11 a. m.

CHURCH O F GOD 
601 Cam pbell

Rev. O scar D avis. P asto r.
Sunday school 10 a. m., preach ing  11 

a. m .; W illing W orkers band. 7 :30 p . m . ; 
p reach ing  8 p. m ., Tuesday p ray e r  serv 
ice, 7:46 p. m . ; Thursday, young people’s 
service w ith  M rs. V ivian R uff, president, 
in  charge, 7:46 p . m.

CHURCH OF TH E BR ET H R E N
600 N orth  F ro st S tree t 

Rev. Russell G. W est, m in is ter, 10 a. m. 
Sunday School; classes fo r  all. 11 a. m. 
M orning w orship. 6:30 p. m .. G roup m eet
ings. 7:30 p. m .. Evening  worship.

•  Sunday SchoolCENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST
Jim m ie Bays, M inister 

SUNDAY— Bible school, 9 :46  a. m . ; 
classes fo r a ll. P reach ing  10:60 a. m., 
Comm union. 11:46 a. m. D ism issal, 12:00 
m. Evening service, p reaching .

T U E S D A Y -L a d ies ’ B ible C lass. 2:80

put out a grass Ore.
Paper hanging, painting and floor 

leveling. C. E. Friend, phone 9634.* 
Miss Martha Pierson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Pierson, 1121 
Mary Ellen, was recently elected 
treasurer of the A lpha Delta Pi so
rority pledge class at Southern 
Methodist university.

Hear S. D. McLean preach tonite 
on “Why I Am a Member of the 
Christine Church."*

H. R. Swany and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Swany of Hill City, Kan., 
are visiting Mrs. Del Rochelle, 923 W. 
Ripley, and Mrs. Tom Haggard. 537 
Davis.

The Belvedere sells Beer to take
out by the mase or bottjps. Dine 
or dance every night. Open at 7 p.

Rudy Vollee Will 
Wed Bette Greer

HOLLYWOOD. Nov. 12 — (¡P> — 
Rudy Vallee, coast guard lieutenant 
and former crooner, now says he 
and Bette Jane Greer, 19-y^ar-old 
actress, will be wed early next 
month in Los Angeles or Long 
Beach, Calif.

Rev. Edgar W. Henshaw will preach 
on tha subject. "The Fifth Freedom." 
Said Mr. Henshaw in reference to 
the sermon subject. T he Atlantic 
Charter mentions four freedoms but 
does not mention of Freedom which 
Is absolutely essential If the four 
which are mentioned are to he of 
any value, and that is freedom of 
opportunity. Without that freedom 
being guaranteed to every person ip 
America the ones mentioned in the 
Charter become merely so many 
high-sounding words.”
*While under ordinary circum

stances Mr. Henshaw does not choose 
popular subjects for sermons, he 
Mys th a t he feels so keenly that this 
fifth freedom ts absolutely essential 
and for that reason will devote the 
sermon hour to a discussion of the

The minister and congregation ex
tend a  cordial Invitation to all who 
wish to worship with them to do so 
ort this coming Sunday.

— nu Y VICTOItY STAMPS---------

Chrisiian Science 
Sunday Study Topic

"Mortals and Immortals" is .the 
subject of the lesson-sermon which 
will be read in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday. Nov,

little finger —on a bodscreen in the 
death room, but Sir Oscar made it 
clear that he did not consider the 
evidence proper.

.While the Justice still was giving 
Ms.charge, the most tragic figure 
in the case was en route away from 
IMMBU. Lady Eunice Oakes, the 
widow, took a plane for Miami. She 
testified last week against the son- 
in-law the blamed for her troubles 
~ t--— BUY VICTORY STAMPS--------

W EDNESDAY—Mid-week study, 8 p. m. 
W orebip w here your labor is not in 

vain. M att. 16 8.
Servtee men w ill find  a  h ea rty  wel

come. '

FRAN CIS A V EN U E CHURCH OF CH RIST
Guy V. Caskey, m in ister. 9:46 a. m. 

Bibie school. 18:16 a. m.. P reach ing , 11:46 
a. qi.. Com m union, 8 a. m „ E vening serv 
ice. Tuesday. 2:80 p. m ., I.adit-s Bibie 
class. W ednesday 8 p. m.. Mid-week Bible 
classes.

F IR ST M ETHODIST CHURCH
Rev. E. B. Bowen, pastor. 9 :45 a. m.. 

Church school fo r a ll ages. 10:65 a. m .t 
M orning w orship. The pasto r w ill preach  
a t  both services. 7 :15 p. m ., Jun io n  h igh  
and high school fellow ship. 8 p . m .. Eve
n ing  w orship.

OLD FASHIONED 
REVIVAL HOUR

Forceful Gospel 
P reach ing  

SUNDAYS
KPDN 6:00 P . M.
Continuous In te rn a tio n a l 

Gospel B roadcast 
Charles E. Fuller, 

D irector

TAMPIOO, Mexico. Nov. 12—(VP:— 
A small thip bound from Vera Cruz 
state to Tampico with 30 tons of 
oeni sank u*or the Gulf of Mexico 
coast Tuesday during a storm, it 
was reported today. Efforts will 
be made to recover the cargo.

(Continued from Page 1)
suit Sir Edward Spears. British 
minister. British interest In the Leb
anese situation was described au
thoritatively as arising from two 
considerations;

1. Lebanon is a strategic area 
where British forces have respon
sibility .and the British government 
cannot permit a situation of dis
order. to develop.

2. In 1941 the British ambassador 
to Egypt, Sir Miles Lampson, de
clared his government supported 
and associated itself with the as
surance of independence given Sy
ria and Lebanon by Gen. Georges 
Catroux on behalf of Gen. Charles 
de Gaulle. Catroux was then Fight
ing French commissioner.

The British government stands 
firmly by that declaration, it was 
announced in official quarters.

BUY VICTORY STAMPS-

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

ZION LUTH ERA N  CHURCH
D uenkel C arm ichael Chapel 

300 W. Brow ning
The Rev. H enry  fi. W olter, p as to r. 10 

a. m. Sunday school, 10 a . m., Bible class. 
11 a. m . Church service. 7:45 p . m „ 
evening service. Every L u theran  and  all 
r th r r  in terested  persons a re  invited  to  a t 
tend.

n ta e t Rev. W olter a t  911 E. B row ning 
o r  Call 866-W.

(Continued from Page 1) 
ed railway installations near Ran
goon and fighters harrassed enemy 
communication lines south of Man
dalay. One Japanese plane was shot 
down out of an enemy flight that 
approached Ceylon and fled without 
dropping bombs.

Chinese continued to yield slowly 
to the Invaders in the Yangtze val- 

I ley of China.
Y O U R  looks better groomed with 

MoroUneHalrToale. KeepsHAIR un ru ly  h a i r  In place. 
-Gives lustre. .Big bottle,

> S £ 4 % 1 X 7 M  Sat.
l l V i V W  Only

Bob W ILLS 
And His 

Texas Playboys

Creomulslon relieves promptly be
cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.CREOMULSION
’or Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitit

Try This New Amazing HOLY SOULS UHUBCH 
912 W. B row ning

F athe r W illiam  J .  S tack , pas to r. S un
day masses Rt 6, 8, 10, and  1 1 a .  m . S un
day evening  holy hour and  novena from
7 to  8. Daily m asses a re  held a t 6, 7 
and  8 o’clock.

At the  Post Chapel Sunday m ass is a t
8 a. m., and  7 p . m.

The public is cordially invited.

HARR A ll M ETHODIST CHURCH
•South Barnes S tree t 

Rev. Eugen<* L. N augle, pasto r. Church 
school. 9:45 a . m . M orning w orship, 11 
u. m. M ethodist Youth fellow ship, 7 :80 
p. m. Evening  service, 8 p. m. W. S. 
C. S., W ednesday. 2:30 p. m.

"Riders of ike 
Northwest Mounted

36 Shopping Days Till Xmas
Now For
Christmas

H O PK IN S No. 2 SCHOOL HOUSE
Ten mile* south  of Pam pa a t Phillip« 

P am pa p la n t cam p.
10 a. m.. Sunday school. 11 a. nr 

P reaching.
Mr. and  Mrs. C. C. H ow ard. Pastor«. 
10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
11 JK) a. m.— P reach ing  hour.

7 :30 p. m .— P. H. Y. 8.
"8:30 p. m .— E vangelistic service.

amt and Christian Science textbook, "Sci- 
ona that ence and Health with Key to the 

Scriptures." by Mary Baker Eddy: 
>ui fa«tor “Immortal man Is not and never 
linn alley, was material, but always spiritual 
Ail the«, and eternal.’’ (Page 336)

P L A Y  S A F E
CARMEN

BRACELETS DIAMOND LOCKET DIAMOND INITIAL RING
You know  h e  will love 
th is  m ag n ificen t tonSO 
new  ring! .......... , . * /

F O O D  S A F E Picture locket — 
sparkling diamond $< 
and dainty chain..

Expansion bracelet $.
a new style sensation.

An ideal Christ- $j 
mas Gift .......

With feeding the family a daily program, you need a food 
safe— your Electrical Refrigerator— more than ever But 
if anything should happen to it now, you might have a 
lot of trouble in replacing or repairing it

How To Care ior Your Refrigerator
TERMS

Brilliantly s t y l e d  
w ith  5 diamonds.

A magnificent crea
tion.DEFROST OFTEN— Do nol let frost get thicker DON'T OVERLOAD— DON’T put hot food in 

it DON'T store in it food that does not need 
refrigeration DON'T leave door open longer 
than necessary '

outsideKEEP CABINET CLEA N — Wash
CHECK DOOR GASKETS, LATCH AND HING

ES— If gasket is dry and hard, replace it. If 
latch or hinges are loose, tighten them Moke 
sure plug is .inserted securely in convenient 
outlet

Washwith lukewarm wafer and mild 
the inside with o mild solution of water and 
baking sodo

Exquisite new at y le 
with IV diamonds.

KEEP CONDENSER FREE FROM DUST AND  
DIRT— This is eosy to do with hood cleaner 
or nozzle attachment of floor cleaner

OIL— If your refrigerator has on open type 
mechanism, it requires periodic oiling, to 
wear well Ond run smoothly.

107 North Cuyler

Gifts far Every Member of Tour Family -All Branches of the Service
T a k e  A T e x a s ' s  S h a r e

7 d i a m o n d s  1 
i n  e a c h  peii4.-v.tly 
m a tc h e d  s e t 
t in g  of so lid  
gold . S ee  
it n o w .

B rillia n t new  r in g
k

I k
w ith  3 fin e  d ia 

V ' l
m o n d s  . . . .  It

& * * *4*'I k  w ill w ir. h e r
. :. ■

.
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Fr id a y ; n d v f m b e r  12, 1943’ mi...... ...

"The Christ at the Peace Table" 
Gives In R evie# By Mrs. Lawson

t/Cn Kermlt Lawson reviewed Truth, the Christ at the Pea 
“The Christ a t the Peaoe TaWe“ ble wl^ lnwiF*'the success 
when the Varlefas Study club met ■*«“  g ^ J ° Y Ukn.  present. 
TfwMV afternoon at the home of needa tor the W4 0  and the pt 
lire. Luther Pierson with the Civic benefits to he enjoyed throuj 
cotaralttee as hostesses. Ing a part of such an organl

Dr. Albert E. Gilmore, author of Mrs. Chester Thompson 
“The Christ a t the Peaoe Table,” talned with music during U 
dedicated the book to “Those every- hour.
where who are Inspired with the Guests were Lt. Emma 1 
high purpose of bringing Into ap- Mrs. Kermlt L^wsqn, Mrs. C 
tuallty a Just and permanent peace Thompson. Mrs. Carl Bostoi 
for all the peoples of the earth—a' Mrs. .Jim White, 
peace that will Insure to every per- Members present were Mes 
son 'the opportunity to develop to 8, C. Evans. H. T. Hamotoi 
that degree of freedom and dignity Hurrah, F. E. Imel, J. E. Klrc 
which belongs to the children of Dow King, R. w. Lone, Luthei 
God.” |n  summing up the book, son, Fell* Stalls. J. C. Vollmei 
Mrs. Lawson said, “The Spirit of Sherman white.

P A G E  8

Mrs. C. L. Shearer 
Is Hestess Wednesday 
To Class Members

Many of the anti-free«Mrs. John L. Smith is Honored1 at 
Shower in Roy F. Calvert Home

Baptist Women In 
LeFors Plan Dinner 
For Thanksgiving

Members of the Winsome Sunday 
school class of the LeFors Baptist 
church met in (he home of Mrs. 
Loren Rhoades Tuesday for a regu
lar diacusslon.

Parents In School
automobile owners contain 
petroleum fractions and ciIs Featured By 

Skellyiown P. T. A.
The Skellytpwn Parent Teacher 

Association had it'a third regular 
meeting Tuesday evening when par
ents and patrons of the school 
“went to schqol.’‘

As an entertainment feature the 
girl's chorus and sextette gave sev
eral choral numbers. A tour of the 
school was then held with parents 
visiting rooms and becoming ac-

Twentielh Century

Members Work At#

Red Cross Rooms

Women's class of the 
in church met Wed-

nesday fo r a 1 o'clock covered-dish 
luncheon In the hokne of Mrs. O. L. 
Shearer.

MYs H.' R. Kees, president, open
ed thè meeting at 2:30 aM  a vote 
was taken to donate flOXK) to the 
Pampa United War cheat.

Following the business session 
prayer wàa given by the Rev. 8. D. 
McLean and Bible study was led by 
Mfs. Roy Moore

iM e n n »  were Mrs. H. R. Kees. 
Mrs. C. L Shea*#, Mr«. E. B. 8mlth, 
Mrs. C. R. Followed. Mm. J: R. 
Moore. Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hundy, 
Mfs. Tom Bunting, MBs Doris 
Moore. Mfs. L. U Keyes, Rev. and

A Thanksgiving dinner was plan
ned to entertain class members and 
their husbands, November IS in the 
home of Mrs Bud Cumberlldge.

Pumpkin pie and coffee were 
served to the class teacher. Mrs. Dan 
Belts and the following members: 

Mrs. Elvis Mathis, Mrs. Tom 
Florence, Mrs. Derwood Brown, Mrs. 
O. Staton and MTs. Loren Rhodes.
----------- BUY VICTORY STA M PS------ --—

Twentieth Century Culture club 
members met Tuesday to work In 
the Red Cross surgical dressings aft
er which they held their business 
meeting In the home of Mrs. Garnet 
Ree»r*.

“H ie United Nations." was the 
study topic for the afternoon with 
“What They Are,” discussed by Mrs 
W, B. Weatherred: "What They 
May Become,” by Mrs. Rufe Jordon 
followed by musie-hymns io rthe 
nations.

Attending were: Mmes. P a u l  
Briggs, J. M. Collins. H. H. Hahn.

?• L. Hobbs. Rufe Jordan, Joe Key, 
. A. Perkins, Fred Redcllff, Garnet 

Reeves, Frank Smith, Fred Thomp
son. and W. B. Weatherred.
— -------- ÍU Y  VICTORY STAMPS-------------

John B. Harveys 
Celebrate Fortieth 
Weddirig Anniversary
Special To T he NEW S

SHAMROCK. Nov. 11—Mr. and 
Mrs. John B. Harvey entertained 
with a dinner Sunday at their coun
try home north of Shamrock.

Tile occasion was to celebrate 
their fortieth wedding anniversary. 
They were presented with some 
beautiful crystal gifts.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Harvey and son. 
Charles Richard, and Mrs. Clyde 
Whittle and daughter, Annette.

qualnted with teachers ahtfwork 
done by their children.

“Lunch hours" was then featured 
with guests being served Ice cream 
In the cafeteria. After which “school 
was dismissed.”
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A cowboy can tie a steer with its 

own tail.

Put S-porp
nostril. It shrinks

JUST A MEMORY
PITTSBURGH—Louis E. Spare’s 

elation quickly became chagrin aft
er the police arrived.

HU cai- struck and killed a 160- 
pound doe that bounded onto the 
Ohio River boulevard near suburban 
Glenfleld. ana he had vUians of 
huge ration-point-free steaks.

The of fleets reminded him of a 
state game and fUh commission 
law—he can’t have the meat.

Army Psychiatrist Speaks to Members Of 
Woodrow Wilson P.T.A. Thursday Evening

With Mrs. state convention at Austin.
Mrs. A. W. Skewes, treasurer, re

ported that $309.72 was cleared on 
the “Food-Fun-Frolic” night held 
recently a t the school.

Mrs. Carlton Nance, prqgram 
chairman, presented Miss Jeanne 
Lively, who lead a sing-song with 
Mrs. H. A. Yoder a t the piano.

Captain D. P. Johnson, army 
psychiatrist, was the guest speaker 
using “Fear of Children” as Ms 
topic of discussion. Captain John
son said: “If we have happy chil
dren who are free from fear and 
anxiety then we are going' to have 
good citizens and a better civiliza
tion.” He also spoke on the reac
tion of children In England to air 
raids and stated that most mental 
disorders start In childhood by some 
sort of emotional upheaval.

Mrs. A. Z. Griffin, membership 
chairman, gave the room count

___ Rufe Jordan, vice pres
ident, in charge, the Woodrow Wil
son P. T. A. met for a regular busl- 
ness meeting and “Father’s Night,” 
Thursday g t the school auditorium.

The building was opened a t 7:15 
for parents to visit the entire school 
and to see children’s work which 

There were 173

Sandra Mann Is 
Birthday Party 
Honoree Tuesday C R O W NCharlotte N. Calvert, and Lula B. 

0#en.
— i--------BUY VICTORY STAM PS-------------

Timm 
Today

Barbara Stanwyck
IN

'l a d y  Oi 
Burlesque"

WITH
Michael O'Shea

display.

During
of thanks 
Forest,.»

the business session a vote 
was given to Mrs. Emmett 

tioepltajlty chairman, and
and Mrs. Jack Mann, was enter
tained on her fifth birthday, Nov. 
9, in the horhe of her parents, west 
of LeFors 

Games were f̂ ssjthose who worked with her on the 
"Food-Fun-Frolic” night program.

Mrs. W. A. Rankin reviewed the 
minutes of the last two executive 
board meetings and Mr. H. A. Yoder 
was elected as a delegate to the

of LeFors
___ with Su*y

Jean Mann, sister of the honoree. 
Joe and Jerry Watson. Brenda 
Brown. Marietta Sue Bónner. Doris 
Neil, Ann Nell. Ella Oayle Braly, 
Marilyn Key Delver, Kay Brown, 
Richard and Bobbie Mathis, Oracle 
Barbara and Marilyn Dougherty, 
attending.

After games were played Sandra 
opéned her gifts. Mrs. Mann then 
served ice cream and cake, assisted 
by Mrs Edith Watson

A gift was sent by the honoree’s 
grandfather. J. H. Mann of Pampa, 
and by Dorthy Jean Mann, cousin 
of the honoree. of El Dorado, Ark. 
-----------B U Y  VICTORY STAM PS-------------

Shamrock 4-H Club 
Meets Thursday In 
Center School
Special To The N EW S.

SHAMROCK, Nov. 11—The Oen- 
ter 4»H club met Thursday a t the 
Center school building.

Roll call was answered with “Have 
You Written Your History?" Miss 
Betty Sue Bownds gave a demon
stration on Achievement day for 
clothing and garden.

Wanda Jean Shaffer was elected 
as garden demonstrator for the club 
and Patsy Nell Wright, clothing 
demonstrator.

Those present were: Patsy Price, 
Novilla Bill, Betty Rae Bullock 
Jeanette Wegner, Peggy HPfley, 
Joan Bell, Oleta Oarver. Wanda 
Pern Gipson. Patsy Nell Wright, 
Wanda Jean Shaffer, Miss Bownds 
and Miss Prise.

Hie Center 4-H club sold pop
corn on Hallowe’en and made $8.45 
for their organisation,
------------- BUY VICTORY STAM PS-------------

By ANN STEVICK 
NBA Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4.—You may 
see some new styles in stockings. 
Rubber yam has been given to man
ufacturers to make up samples -of 
stockings with knit-in elastic tope. 
Tbaae may be shorter, conserving 
materials now used in longer tope. 
Testing laboratories are trying out 
men’s shorter socks with elastic tops 
and some models of women’s stock- 
ings.
PRICE p r im e r

Higher accountancy Is needed if 
you are a conscientious housewife 
who has signed a Home Front Pledge 
to pay no more than celling prices.

As price regulations multiply, and 
more fobds go on rationing, it would 
be helpful to have a simple booklet 
giving points and celling preiee. It 
also becomes more difficult to work 
out a plaq for such a booklet, be
cause there are different ceilings in 
different parts of the country, and 
in various types of stores. Therefore, 
as much as you need it. you may not 
see a price handbook for some time. 
VANISHING ACT

Some fripperies, such as fabric 
gloves and scarfs that have escaped 
war curtailment, may soon disap
pear in order to keep up. production 
of essential Items WPB la consid
ering allocation of critically short 
rayon to manufacturers In such a 
way that non-essential products will 
be eliminated. The War Manpower 
Commission has also threatened the 
necessity of closing down factories 
producing civilian luxuries. Among 
article* whose manufacture is al
ready prohibited are lawn mowers, 
metal furniture, watering pots coal 
scuttles, golf clubs. Washboards, 
dish pans, fly swatters, funnels can
not be made if they contain any 
metal.
ODDS AND ENDS

Farmers and city gardeners are 
warned to order spraying and dust
ing supplies early this year in order 
to avoid a rush a t gardening time. 
. . . You may eat your own fatted 
calf point-free if you have raised 
him from birth, or owned him for 80

The Social

Calendar TREAT ’EM ROUGH Lovers! Fighters
Romance!
Action!PIERRE Based on 

the BookSUNDAY
Ladies Aid o f Zion L u theran  church 

will have a  business m ee tin g
MONDAY

Pyth ian  S isters  T em ple ' 41 w ill m eet.
L e tte n  A ux iliary  w ill meet.
Miae Dorothy J o  Taylor w ill be hostess 

a t  a  regu la r m eeting  o f Uppilon chap ter 
of B eta S igm a P h i so ro rity  a t  8 o'clock.

Tl/RSDAY
A. A. U. W . w ill mqet a t  7 :80 in the  

city  club rooms.
O rder of Rainbow  fo r G irls w ill m eet 

a t  8 o’clock a t  th e  M asonic hall.
M erten If. D. club w ill meet.
V arietes C lub w ill meet.
W orthw hile Home D em onstration club 

w ill meet.
P a ren t Education club w ill m eet w ith 

Mr*. Jo e  Gordon.
Tri-C ouhty council w ill meet.
Tuesday Bridge club will m eet.

WEDNESDAY

Girls In Wilco 
Club Entertain 
PAAF Cadets

t. Young

« M A R G O  .  TOM NEJ
B  j. CARROL NAHM « ROM 
^  RYAN « GLORI A MOLO 
Oir*tf*d br  fOW ARD DMYTRYK

Aviation Cadets of class 44-A. 
Pampa Army Air Field, will be hon
ored by members of the Wilco club 
with an Informal dance to be held 
Saturday evening.

The Pampa Past orchestra, under

BRUCE

C A B O TCARROLL Original Screen Play by fennel
H U SSE Y

Phil BROWN • Reginald O W EN . Henry TRAVERS .Evelyn ANKERS
Screen Play by Lawrence Kimble and Bertram Mlllhauser 

Olretled by GEORGE B. SEITZ________________________ Produced by EDGAR SELWYN LaNora Today Saturday
«  ”  “  March ol Time35c 40c 9c I n ta c t  k l a w c

the direction of Sgt. Albert Fish, 
will furnish music for the evening. 
An Armistice Day theme will be 
carried out In decorations.

Invitations have been issued to 
Cadet wives and other guests of the 
club. The bus for the base will 
leave at 8:30.
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"Achievement" Day

R E X  Today and Saturday
. .  _  Cartoon and Serialof the  B reth ren  W. M. 8. will

F lin t B ap tis t W . M, 8 . w ill m eet.
Bell H. D. Club w ill meet.
Queen of Cluhs w ill meet.
Wr S. C. 8 . o f  M ethodist church  w ill 

m eat In the  follow ing c irc les :
C ircle 1 w ilj m eet a t  the  church  fo r 

v is ita tio n ; ,
C ircle 2 w ill m eet w ith M rs. Sherm an 

W hite. 619 U . F ro n t;
C ircle 8 m eeting  place has been unde

cided ;
C ircle 4 w ill m eet w ith  M rs. Jo h n  K. 

Sweet, 810 N. W ynne ;

l t t f i& fiaU*il mC*t Wfth Mrs John Hod**’
THURSDAY

H opkins W . M. S. w ill m eet a t  2 p . m. 
in  th e  com m unity  hall.

Q f f i m  Wives w ill m eet a t  the  offi
cer» club fo r luqcheon an d  bridge a t  1 :80. 

lb b e k fh  Lodge w ill m eet a t  7 :30 in

FRIDAY
R ntre  Nogs club w ill meet.
Hfteraee dub  wifi meet.
RsffuUr m eeting  o f th e  O. E. S. w ith 

in inato rjr w ork a t  th e  M asonic hail a t  8

Latest News
Box Office Open 2 p. Box Office Opens 2 p

Hopkins Home Demonstration club 
met Tuesday afternoon in the Phil
lips community hall with Mrs. Vem 
Savage as hostess.

plans for achievement day pro
gram were completed, the theme to 
be, “What our club has done ip 
1943.” Every member will take part 
In the activities.

A salad course and coffee was 
served to the fpllowing members:
Mrs. T. D. Phillips, Mrs. J. W. Mar- 5 ¿  i“’*’4 .
kee. Mrs. W H. Pyeatt. Mrs. §  F. pimily
Jones. Mrs. W. E. M e l t o n . 8.  viESE?.
D. Eriscson, Mrs. Huelyh Laycock 7:00—Goodnight, 
and the hostess.

Achievement Day will be observed PR®AY NIGHT m  TM] 
Tuesday. Nov. 23, at 2 o’clock at « Andrew» and 
Phillips community hall. An Jpvl- 6;0? For S a  w.  Flaht 
tatlon is extended to persons biter- network, 
esfed in demonstration club work. 6:1» New» of the World,
------------BUY VICTORY STA M PS---------—  netw ork.. . .  , .  .  .  i i , a ,  6 :30—Neighborhood Call,Women In World Wor . .6:30 -E asy  Aces. CBS to
Two Is Topic For ‘ ,!
LeFors Art Club J  7:0<h Lucille Manner, and

The work of the WAVE» and the orch« tr» NBl
SP^RS in relieving iqen for other 7:00—Cprii»» Archer. CBe 
essential duties in World War I I  1 :06—Watch the World G< 
was t)iq Topic. of dlseusitan during s - r -
the program at the regular meet- 7iS^A&entmeTof“* 1 
Ing of the LeFors Fine Arts club. to network.

«  slaughter, or if his
since the time you acquired him. 
Otherwise you are supposed to give 
Up points.
------------ BUY VICTORY STA M PS------- —

The art of photography is only 
a little more than 100 years old.

Your Anthony Store, os always, has o high regard for a 
»moll piece of money —  evidenced by this smarter than 
ever group of new pre-holiday dresses. There's a size and 
style for every figure —  so dash down tomorrow.

"Sine trattrnrk. Flowers —  Ruffles —  Pleat’s —  Jewels —  Fringes 
Sequins and Plenty of New Black and 

White Combinations!
the training and work of Lt.. Com. 
Mildred Helen McAfee In the 
WAVES. Mrs. J. D. Fonburg gave 
a sketch of Lt. Com. Dorothy Con
stance Stratton, chief officer of thp 
SPARS, and the requirements of the 
organization.

Miss Nlcki Eddleman was the 
hostess Tuesday evening, Npv. 9, in 
the home of Mrs. A. Carpenter.

Club members attending were 
Mesdames w. T. Buck, J. D. Fon
burg, E. R. Reeves, L. B. Penick, 
J. B. McCombs, Lula B. Owen;

Alpaca, Romaine onci 
French Crepes

Sizes 12 to 20 —  38 to 44

See Our Window 
Display« Tonight!

Ave Your Christmas 
factures Taken Now I 
V. Foster ■ Phone 1510

IS :SS—Morn in* V alletta».
JO IF  F luh tlne  H erat*  o f Um  V. 8. N.

11 :S0 -Nanti, w ith  Tax D e W fm . 
11:411 Bob Montar a t  the  K erbe»rd

Enjoy the

BEST MEAL
In Town

MoCartta personally Invite you to 
dine at their cafeteria. Delicious
ly rooked home style dishes 
served at every meal. Good selec
tion to choose from

11:29 a. m. to 2 ». as. 
i p * ,  i s l y n .
McCARTTS 
. Cafeteria

Smith's Quality 
Shoes

KNOW TH E JAPS FOR WHAT THEY R E A L L Y  ARE

J 7 m T
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No Escape
Consumers throughout the coun

try who are currently not getting 
nil the dairy products they want, 
can fully appreciate a recent ob
servation of Business Week: “In
creasingly, the question is how to 
escape from the dilemma of wheth
er to make a sacrifice a t the pro-1 
ductlon line or a t the anti-infla
tion line."

As far as dairy products are con
cerned, the sacrifice has been made 
at the production line. Until prices 
are adjusted In proportion to costs, 
the dairy Industry will not be able 
to meet the needs of the nation. 
Subsidies will not take the place of 
•  fair price.

CoaimoB Gronad
By B . C. BOILES

"I apeak the pese -weed primeval I  s ie«
th e e i n  o f democracy. By God! I w ill acasp 
nothing which all cannot have their i 
tarpan o f on the I

Skeleton In Our Closet

5  —WALT WHITMAN.
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OPA Progresses Backward
"A blurb recently emitted by the 

OPA with Intent to shame complain- 
ers about rationing.” says the Port
land Oregonian, “tells us that our 
forefathers did without sugar until 
the thirteenth century, without but
tered bread until the fifteenth, 
without potatoes until the sixteenth, 
without coffee, tea and soap until 
the seventeenth, without gas, 
matches and electricity until the 
nineteenth A common comment on 
this record Is that our forefathers 
also did without the OPA."

Our forefathers also did without 
false teeth, safety razors, patent 
toilets, and thousands of articles too 
numerous to mention. They didn't 
have department stores, milk bottles, 
canned food or bath tubs.

Eddie Rickenbacker and his com
panions starved on a, raft for nearly 
b  month and still lived to tell the 
tale. But Is that any parallel we 
should seek to follow? If our na
tional economy has created short
ages, a t a time when surpluses are 
needed, we can do without as our 
forefathers did if necessary.

Our planning and energies, how
ever, should be directed toward in
creased production and progress, the 
constant aim of our forefathers.

-BUY VICTORY S T A M P S -

Fact, Not fic tio n
One of the points stressed by the 

five senators who visited the world's 
bettlefronls last summer was the 
fact that the United States furn
ishes most of the oil for the fight
ing machines of the United Na
tions. To fill these war requirements, 
oil for our own domestic needs has 
been Sacrificed. Either we must dis
cover and produce more oil In this 
country or our domestic or war 
needs will suffer dangerously.

The decision is not left to the oil 
Industry. The Increased cost of 
“wtldcatting” runs headlong into 
the elaborate anti-inflation schemes 
of government agencies which de
cide whether Inelastic price fixing 
rules are more precious than oil. 
But our motorized nation cannot run 
on low prices without gasoline.

The oil industry has asked for a 
very modest increase in the price of 
crude OH which would mean an in
crease in the price of a gallon of 
gasoline of about one penny. There 
Is little question as to the choice 
which would be made by gasoline 
starved motorists and cold home 
owners If they were given the op
portunity to choose. Of course even 
a penny Increase in the price of 
gasoline would admittedly breach 
the line against inflation—if there 
Is a  line to breach.

-B U Y  V ICTO RY  STA M PS

The Nation's Press
WHOSE MONEY IS HOY 

(The New York Sun)
Hot money usually is defined 

As cash or bank deposits in the 
possession of persons likely to 
scramble for goods or services in 
diminishing avail a b i l i t y  or to 
move their funds about in unpre
dictable ways. The more extensive 
Inquiry on deposits made by the 
Federal Reserve Board in July, 
and recently published in exhaus
tive d e t a i l ,  supplements t h e  
board’s preliminary report made 
last March and sheds some light 
on who owns the less stable bank 
accounts.

The rise in the money supply, 
meaning both currency and bank 
deposits, is a nightmare to those 
who scent potential inflation. The 
purvey shows that of $55,600,000.- 
000 of demand deposits in all 
banks an estimated $38.700.000,- 
000, or 70 per cent, belongs to 
business. Those belonging to in
dividuals totaled $14.300,000,000, 
or 26 per cent. The use of cor
porate funds is a m atter of deli
berate policy and the inflationary 
danger is less than in the case 
of deposits held by individuals.

The volume of deposits subject 
to  the decision Oi individuals is 
somewhat smaller than was sup
posed, but whatever reassurance 
may come from that fact must 
be tempered by the thought of 
currency in circulation, something 
over $19,000,000.000, and the vol
ume of savings bonds outstanding, 
something over $24,0l 1.000,000, a 
total of more than $57,000.000,000. 
mostly controlled by individuals 
a n d  spendable immediately or 
Within a brief period after the 
war comes to an end.

The inflationary menace lies in 
possible efforts thqt may he made 
to spend before output of civilian 
goods gets into full swing; the 
good Judgment of the people will 
be put to Its severest test, when 
the green light again shines for 
resumption of normal h a b i t s .  
Events of recent years have dem
onstrated fairly dearly  t h a t  
mere quantity of money It will 
be much larger before the war is 
over—does not bring inflation; It 
is only what people do with their 

collectively.
side fs that good 

and that the 
or liquid resources 

a welcome Addition to

Roosevelt'« Subsidy Message
If a  practical man was going 

to raise a crop of corn, he would 
not go to a man who had never 
raised corn to learn how to raise 
a  crop of com. He would go to 
the man who had demonstrated 
he knew how to raise com.

For President Roosevelt to  be 
telling the Congress and the peo
ple of the United States how to 
keep down the cost of living is 
just as absurd as the man who 
would let his com crop grow up 
yvith weeds and spend his time 
telling his countrymen b o w  to 
raise com.

When Roosevelt contends that 
wa can keep down the cost of 
livmg by a subsidy, by creating 
check-book money to subsidize 
the producers, he is demonstrat
ing that he does not even under
stand the very first principles of 
economics or even simple arith-' 
metic. Either that or he is Jtfie 
worst kind of a hypocrite, making 
this statement only to delay the 
day of the people finding out why 
their cost of living is going up 
abnormally.

It is just as practical to keep 
down the cost of living by a sub
sidy as it would be to claim that 
a Yuan could make a living by 
hiring a man to take money out 
of one pocket and put it in an
other. He would have just as 
much less as he paid the bureau
crat to take it from one pocket 
and put it in another.

If there has ever been a man 
in the United States who has done 
more to increase the cost of liv
ing, than Roosevelt has, I  would 
like somebody to point him out. 
I  can think of no one who has 
done as much to prevent increas
ed production in the U n i t e d  
States as Franklin Delano Roose
velt. He has even fined people 
for raising wheat. He fines the 
employer for permitting a man to 
work more than 40 hours. He 
fines men for rapid production by 
a graduated tax. He destroys the 
tools which make it possible for 
men to lower their cost of living. 
He compels workers to pay part 
of their wages to labor racketeers 
who turn part of it over to re
elect him.

Will p e o p l e  have to learn 
through g o i n g  hungry, through 
their stomachs, what causes living 
costs to go up before they get 
rid Of a man who has never him
self done anything to reduce the 
cost of living?

We had better foHow the advice 
af people who have done some
thing themselves to reduce the 
cost of living rather than the 
people who have done nothing but 
hold political jobs.

Planting Family Tree
A reader suggests that the tree

planting occupation which Roose
velt said was his occupation when 
he registered for voting was his 
attempt to plant permanently his 
family tree in the White House.

Another reader w o u l d  a s k  
Roosevelt how many of the trees 
he had the government plant from 
(he Panhandle to the Canadian 
border are still alive.

normal expenditure after the war. 
If the temperature of the indi
vidually owned money s u p p l y  
rises too rapidly it will precipitate 
efforts a t new regulation and 
regimentation of private funds by 
the government. That is the less 
hopeful side of the question to 
think about.
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RE-GILDING THE BRICK 

(The Wall Street Journal)
We read in this newspaper's 

Washington Wire that plans arc 
afoot for a new parity formula 
for post-war agriculture. F r o m  
the brief description it would ap
pear to be a sort of free-wheeling 
affair in which farm prices would 
be raised or lowered at the will 
of someone in the Government. 
Of course, it would involve the 
close control and regimentation of 
the farmer; those plans always 
do.

When the farmers of the United 
States were sold the parity idea 
in the first place they 'were sold 
a gold brick. They did not get 
parity prices so long as the supply 
and demand situation of the pro
ducts that they raised did not 
justify parity prices. When the 
supply and demand situation did 
raise the prices of their products 
the parity formula was called into 
play to restrain them.

What the farmers got was sub
sidies and handouts f r o m  t h e  
Government — that is, some did; 
others were fined because they 
raised too much. In return for 
(he subsidies and handouts they 
had imposed on them a bureau
cratic control. That is why they 
will get tinder a new parity for
mula and many of them foresee 
it to the extent that they are 
selling out and quitting while the 
quitting is good.

As for the agricultural planners 
at Washington, we cannst J u 
tland think of a single inst se 
where their plans for th*- farmers 
h a v e  benefited the farmers or 
anyone else. We ca n ,  however, 
think of a number of instances 
where farmers who went directly 
contrary to t h e  advice of the 
planners d e r i v e d  considerable 
benefit from their course.

The parity formula is b a s e d  
upon the thought that the de
mand for food in this country is 
limited; that people will eat so 
much and no more and that if 
fanners raise more than t h a t  
there will be a surplus to depress 
prices. The experience of the war 
period when a great many people 
were prosperous enough to buy 
the foods they desired p r o v e s  
that theory wrong. The market 
for agricultural products is not 
limited and there Is considerable 
margin for agriculture to reap the 
benefits of volume production.

News Behind The News
The National Whirligig

B y  RAY TUCKER
ORDERS How secrecy imposed 

on our naval and military spokes
men may have prevented the United 
States from preparing for the pres
ent war was recently revealed by 
Rear Admiral Ben Moreen, Chief, 
Bureau of Yards and Docks. His 
statement may not be the last in 
which high officials will rattle skel
etons in the hidden closets of Amer
ican diplomacy.

The other day in Baltimore, the 
officer disclosed for the first time 
how he and his mates were gagged 
by Herbert Hoover in 1931. He was 
so broken by the former President's 
twelve-year-old restriction that he 
never made another Navy Day ad
dress until he appeared in the Mary
land city.

In 1931 Admiral Moreell was pub
lic works officer of the Thirteenth 
Naval District with headquarters at 
Bremerton, Washington. For that 
year's celebration of Theodore 
Roosevelt’s birthday Tie had ready a 
speech setting forth the grave need 
of strengthening the fleet.

But a few hours before its sched
uled delivery he received a message 
from the Secretary of the Depart
ment warning all orators that, by 
command of Mr. Hoover, they must 
“not exhort listeners to support ex
pansion ol our naval or shore bases, 
or tell them what the Navv needs.” 
They were cautioned to confine their 
remarks to "the history and tradi
tion of the Service."

Admiral Moreell carried out orders 
but with tongue in cheek. Here was 
his conclusion;

"Ladies and gentlemen, the history 
of the Navy is glorious; the tradi
tions of the Navy are Inspiring. 
Having said which, I now propose 
that we all Join hands and sing one 
verse of ‘London Bridge is Falling 
Down.' I  thank you."

*  * *

ENEMIES GO P.  leaders are 
confident that they will sweep both 
branches of Congress next year, giv
ing them complete legislative domi
nance in the reconstruction era.

They never had any doubts about 
winning the House, for they need 
only nine or ten additional seats for 
a numerical majority in that body. 
As they lost forty contests by less 
than five thousand votes in 1942, 
they are certain that it will not be 
difficult to make the necessary gain.

In view of the November 2nd tid
ings. they think that the Senate 
may become theirs. They require only 
eleven more colleagues, providing 
they can hold the states they now 
control.

Eleven supposedly vulnerable Dem
ocrats will face the electorate in 
1944; each one Is worried about the

outcome. ^They include such stal
warts as Robert F. Wagner of New 
York, Millard E. Tydlngs of Mary
land, Alben W. Barkley of Kentucky. 
Scott W. Lucas of Illinois, Frederick 
Van Nuys of Indiana, Guy M. Gil
lette of Iowa, E2mer Thomas of Ok
lahoma, Bennett Champ_ Clark of 
Missouri, D. Worth Clark of Idaho, 
Sheridan Downey of California and 
Homer T. Bone of Washington.

Three of the group may survive, 
mainly because they have fought the 
Administration on bread-and-butter 
issues affecting their constituents— 
Messrs. Tydlngs, Thpmas and Clark 
of Idaho.

But even an opposition increase 
of only eight will enthrone F.D.R.'s 
enemies, because of the anti-New 
Deal attitude of several Democratic 
incumbents. The President may con
front the same sort of coalition 
Woodrow Wilson faced when he 
brought back the Versailles Treaty, 
and League Covenant from Paris.

* *  *

RECOVERY National Chairman 
Harrison E. Spangler’s ruddy 
countenance glows every time he 
reads the roll of his Party’s pre-em
inence in certain sections of the 
country. Even Democrats concede 
that it is an Impressive list and per
haps a prophetic one.

G.O.P. governors sit in twenty-six 
of the thirty-eight states outside the 
Solid South- Until New Jersey and 
Kentucky fell into Reoublican hands, 
the score was fifty-fifty.

The Spanglerites rule both houses 
in twenty-seven of the same thirty- 
eight commonwealths. The Demo
crats possess nine, and two are split. 
The electoral vote of these twenty- 
seven units adds tip to two hundred 
and ninety-eight, as compared with 
a total of two hundred and thirty- 
three for the Democrats. Number 
needed to win the White House Is 
two hundred and sixty-six.

In  this same area the opposition is 
in power In seventy-one per cent of 
the counties. The population In this 
territory amounts to eighty-six mil
lion four hundred thousand, or six
ty-six per cent of the whole.

These statistics, in the chairman's 
opinion, reflect the “grass roots" na
ture of Republican recovery.• • •

INEVITABLE Ray Moley. who 
sired the New Deal's original brain 
trust, is now so hostile to the White 
House that he recently attended a 
powwow of Republican hlgherups. 
He may even do some ghost writing 
for them In next year's struggle.

The Columbia professor predicted 
that the G.O.P. will win easily In 
1944. Reviewing Democratic losses 
since 1938, especially in congression
al and gubernatorial contests, Mr. 
Moley concluded, “You can’t beat a

John B. Hawley. Jr.
$499.000 (1941) $345,000 $154.000

(1942) 414.000 85,000
....  442 000 (1942) 317,000 125,000
s, the figures look like this:

$350,000 (1942) $230,000 $120.000
100.000 (1942) 64,000 36.000
50.000 (1942) 25.000 25.000
25,000 (1942) 9,000 16.000

Around
Hollywood

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

The queen . of burleaque—Betty 
Rowland—gave up the bumps and 
grinds to concentrate on the grind
ing of Hollywood’s motion picture 
cameras.

After eight years of burlesque 
stardom, the "Red-Headed Ball of 
Fire” is quitting the runway to be
come, as she puts it, “a legitimate 
actress.” There’s a three-picture deal 
cooking’ for Producers Releasing 
Corporation, and offers from other 
studios.

It's quite a grind, too. Betty said, 
un-learning everything she learned 
in burlesque. Not to mention an ex
pensive nose bobbing which the 
movie-makers ordered.

“Nobody ever noticed whether I 
even had a nose,” Betty said, “until 
I put my clothes on and stood in 
front of a movie camera.”

For the last six months, she said, 
she’s been going to dramatic school 
preparing for this new career in 
Hollywood. Right away, she said, the 
dramatic teaher changed her walk. 
“In burlesque,” she explained, “we 
walk with a sort of sway and drag 
our feet. The teacher kept yelling at 
me, ‘Pick up your feet!’”

There was also the little matter 
of exiting from the stage. “You 
know,” she said, "I’d walk off-stage 
peeking over the shoulder—sneaking 
a look at the character In the front 
row.” Naturally, that's no good In the 
movies, so Betty had to un-leam 
that.
NEW ROUTINES

Then there was the business of 
striking a pose—the burlesque bend 
ed knee routine. Betty had to un 
learn that. Also, in the movies you 
Just sit down. You don’t sit down 
and show your legs. She had to un 
learn that. Also, that when you de
liver a line of dialog in the movies 
you don’t read the line and then 
grin. Betty had to un-leam that.

“I ’m taking motion pictures seri
ously," she said. “I've gone as far ar 
I can go in burlesque. I  want to play 
real roles and play them well in
stead of just trying to slink all over 
the place. I don’t  want to be anoth
er Mae West or a sarong girl. I  want 
to act—with my clothes on.”

In  fact, Betty hopes she can be 
the first burlesque queen to make a 
name for herself In Hollywood. Any 
number of male burlesque stars have 
succeeded, such as Abbott and Cos
tello, Betty’s own husband, Ous 
Schillng, Phil Silvers. Rags Ragland 
and Bob Alda, who is now playing 
the title role In a film biography of 
George Gershwin. But the burlesque 
gals who have tried the movies have 
enjoyed little or no success.

Betty Rowland must have some 
dramatic talent. Three years ago, in 
New York, Orson Welles wonted to 
take her out of Minsky’s burlesque 
and cast her in his stage play, “F,ve 
Kings.” Betty turned him down.

“I was making too much money,1 
she said. “I  guess I ’m the only per
son who ever turned down Welles 
for Minsky.”

Until now, Betty has had only two 
jobs In Hollywood. Both were unfor
tunate experiences. The first time 
she played a strip tea'er In an RKO 
picture. The censors eliminated all of 
her scenes except one brief line of 
dialog. The second time she was 
hired, she says, by Producer Samuel 
Goldwyin as technical adviser on 
the Barbara Stanwyck-Gary Cooper 
picture, “Ball of Fire.” She was not 
only not paid, she says, but Goldwyn 
stole her title.

Whether he did will be decided by 
the courts soon. She’s suing him.
•-------------BUY VICTORY STAM PS---------

Jap Positions 
Are Blasted

ADVANCED BASE IN NEW 
GUINEA, Nov. 12—(A*)—Flying in a 
tight formation, a strong force of 
Mitchell bombers clipped tops of 
trees to pour thousands of rounds 
of machine gun fire and to unload 
tons of bombs on newly built Japa
nese positions in Alexishafen yester
day morning while covering Light-
n 'liR S  S liD nort 14^ n p m v  fit?h tn r v  f r o m

| War Today |
By DEWITT MaeKEXZIE 

Associated Press War Analyst
It's taking a mighty lot of differ

ent materials to win the war and 
build our brave new world, and of
ten in studying the current news in 
preparation for writing this column 
I feel like breaking away from the 
formal article and just sitting down 
some of the medley of Impressions 
which one gets from this humanized 
daily history of mankind—and today 
we'll mix It up a bit.

What first—the war or the mur
der case in British Nassau? All 
right. I ’ll concede the mystery story. 
Red-robed andbewigged Chief Jus
tice Sir Oscar Bedford Daly de
clared in charging the Jury:

“No man In the empire, even in 
time of war, can be found guilty ex
cept on verdict of a Jury.”

Impression: That law applies in 
America, too. One of the things this 
war is being fought for Is to sustain 
such rights. You have that driven 
home when you recall Hitler's sav
age threat In his Munich beer-all 
speech last week:

“What happened in 1918 will not 
happen a second time. When many 
thousands must fall In battle, I will 
not hesitate to put a few hundred 
criminals (people advocating peace) 
to death at home."

The Red forces thundering south- 
westward from Kiev are a hundred 
miles or so from the Rumanian 
frontier. That border is Hitler’s lid 
which is keeping all hell from break
ing loose in the Balkans.

Impression: The moment the 
fuehrer Is forced to withdraw his 
control from, this cockpit of south
eastern Europe, the Balkans will 
blow up in his face. No wonder the 
Allies and the Turks are whispering 
animatedly.

War Production Board Donald 
Nelsop. in telling a press conference 
about his recent trip to the Soviet 
Union, said the Russians had per
fected the flow of materials in war 
industry—‘T mean the flow of ma
terial into a plant, and the flow 
of material out, much better than we 
have.”

Impression: When you’re fighting 
the greatest battles ever waged and 
are consuming more war material 
than ever before has been poured in
to conflict, you have no alternative 
but to perfect your flow of supplies. 
There can be no consideration In 
Russian industry of anything but to 
move supplies as fast as human 
strength and skill permit. That’s a 
home-front Job, and Russian civ\- 
lians are a lot nearer the actualities 
of war than we in Amer a-

Anthony Eden, British foreign 
secretary, gave the house of com
mons an accounting of his steward 
ship at the Moscow tripartite con- 
'erence. He didn’t  make many dis
closures, but he did say that the 
mujor success of the parley was in 
"th'i basis of good-will and confi
dence” which it established among 
the bt” three.

Impression: That’s the foundation 
of all peace. Also, it does seem like 
a good Idea for a foreign minister, 
or other members of cabinet, to ap
pear before parliament and talk di
rect to the members. Do I hear 
someone paging “that gallant A- 
merican eagle,” Mr. Cordell Hull?

American ana British bombers 
yesterday made heavy attacks on 
Brenner Pass and the Mont Cenis 
tunnel.

Impression: These are Nazi bottle
necks into northern Italy. They’re 
at once the routes fo r  supplies and 
reinforcements into Italy, and the 
mountain gateways for. escape of 
Hitler’s forces from the peninsula. 
Cork up these bottle-necks and 
Marshal Rommel’s expeditionary 
force in Italy will be in a nasty 
position.
— ---------BUY VICTORY 8TA M PS-------------

What we may expect from the 
Moscow conference is that It may 
lead to a basis on which the peace 
of the world can be maintained and 
Justice done to those countries 
which form the United Nations.
—Leslie Hore-Belisha, former Brit

ish secretary of state for war.

W ARTIM E HEALTH:
Common Cold Is 
Best Defeated By 
Adequate Sleep

By DR. THOMAS D. MASTERS
Fall and winter temperature 

changes bring the oommon cold back 
into prominence. With wartime 
scarcity of doctors, it is important for 
the layman to Inform himself of the 
correct routine to follow to rid him
self of a  cold and lose as little time 
as possible from war production.

Knowledge of the fever thermom
eter’s uses and significance is of vi
tal help here. I t should be remem
bered that while the average figure 
is 98.8 degrees, there is also a nor
mal range of temperature, and the 
body temperature of normal, healthy 
people may vary anywhere between 
97 degrees and 99.4 degrees. Unless 
prolonged or veiy high, the body 
temperature should be the cause of 
no alarm. On the other hand, a very 
high temperature indicates some
thing in need of investigation. Any 
temperature reading over 100 degrees 
is an absolute indication for bed 
rest.

There is no known way to prevent 
a cold, but it is almost impossible 
to resist the temptation to “do some
thing,” and that something too often 
makes» matters worse. It is doing 
nothing that brings the best results 
to the patient with a cold.
REST INDICATED

Bed rest, is the best treatment for 
a cold. I t makes little or no differ
ence what else is done. The duration 
and complications will be reduced to 
the minimum with bed rest alone, 
and it is absolutely imperative dur
ing fever and for 24 hours after 
fever.

All other treatment is sympto
matica 1 and usually does more harm 
than good. Aspirin contributes more 
to one’s comfort than any single 
simple drug.

The duration of a cold is usually 
too short for the sufferer to be con
cerned with diet as a means of 
treatment. I t  Is customarily advls-
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able, however, to increase the intake 
of fluids. A cathartic has no 
and frequently merely contrlbu 
the general discomfort 
PROTECTING OTHERS 

The common cold is a contagious 
disease and therefore the victim 
should try not to pass It on to others 
during the highly contagious period 
of the first three or four days after 
the onset

The sufferer should prevent drop- 
>se and mouthlets from his own nose 

reaching the respiratory and alimen
tary tracts of those about him by 
covering his mouth, by not coughing 
carelessly, and by meticulously wash
ing the hands before preparing food. 
-------------BUY VICTORY STAM PS------------ -

O ffice  C a t . .  *
T h e  comparatively n e w  em

ploye was called on the carpet 
for neglect:

Boss (roaring)—I told you to 
do that job a month ago. And 
now I find that you haven’t got 
around to it yet. What’s the mat
ter?

N ew  Employe (meekly)— I
forgot.

Boss (echoeing)— F o r g o t ?  
Suppose I  forgot to pay you? 
What would you say to that?

New Employe—Sir, I ’d come 
aroun. and tell you right away 
and not wait a month to kick 
up a fus,s about it.

MARY’S POOR LITTLE LAMB
Mary had a little lamb,
Which followed her around.
You'll find it  on the counter 

now '
At eight points to the pound.

Doctor—I can’t find any cause 
for y 'u r trouble, I  think its due 
to drinking.

Patient—Well, maybe Td bet
ter come back some time when 
you’re spber.

IT M U S T  BE ADMITTED 
THAT OLD MAIDS ARE PAR
TICULAR — WHICH IS T H E  
REASON' WHY THEY'RE OLD 
MAIDS.

AMBASSADOR TO U. S. '
— — -------r ----------— ------------- -̂------

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

new Russian 
ambassador to 
U S „ -----

<3 Meadow
14 Line again
lb Anger
16 Weird
18 We
19 Assault
21 North Da

kota (abbr )-
22 Provide food
23 Bone
24 Pedal digit
26 Egyptian '< 

sun god
27 Age
30 Summed up
32 Smell
33 Tardier
37 Relate y
41 Prevent
42 Of the thing
44 Parcel of land
45 Like
47 Bark
50 Greek letter
51 Pretense
54 Cobalt 

(symbol)
55 Command
38 Amount 

(abbr.) ’
59 Disturber 

of peace A
62 Note in ^  

Otiido’s scale
63 He lives in 

Washington 
at the

VERTICAL
J Beverage
2 Bom /
3 Sewed '
4 Before

Answer to Previous Puzzle
W>Jflt-JI^ rlki ■ !m)G 
LiQUHHE-i li llS

5 Us
6 Adhesive 

substance
7 Ascend (Sr
8 Upon
9 Indian caste

10 Osculated
11 Mineral rock
12 Veteran 

(abbr.)
17 Hypothetical

structural unit 32 Not in

20 Negative 
22 Music note
24 Tantalum 

(symbol)
25 Alleged force
26 Road (abbr.)
28 International • 

language
29 Area measure 
31 Evening

before

33 Pound (abbr.)
34 Rough lava ’
35 Cbaracterii«’

tics
36 Railroad 

(abbr.)
38 Escapes
39 Behold!
40 Lieutenant 

(abbr.)
43 Erbium > 

(symbol)
46 Symbol for tin
48 Image
49 Short letter
50 Written form 

of Mister
51 Distant
52 Bird
53 Three (prefix)
55 Eye
58 Cloth 

measure«
57 Light beam
60 Indian army 

(abbr.)
61 Type

U. S. Takes Whack at Excess Profits
Bv PETER EDSON

Tampa News Washington Correspdndcnl
The battle over renegotiation of war contracts still rages and if mail 

to this department is any indication, there is more Interest In the busi
ness of taking the excess profits out of war than you might think. I t’s In 
part due to a natural Interest in these big annual incomes such as the 
$499.000 paid to machine gun manufacturer Carl Gus Swibelius of New 
Haven. Conn., and the $442,000 paid to navy gun mount manufactnrer 
John B. Hawley, Jr., the two highest-salaried manufacturers In the country.

From businessmen there is a curiosity as to how much income such 
tycoons are left with after federal taxes, and a further question ol 
whether the job of restoring excess war profits to the federal treasury | 
shouldn’t be done by excess profits taxes alone, without this controversial 
business of renegotiation of contracts through price adjustment boards.

Take first the matter of how much salary a man in the upper 
brackets has left after federal taxes.
ROUGH ESTIMATES

Just how much income taxes anyone pays can’t be calculated ac
curately, even when you know the income, because you never know what 
deductions a man is allowed. All Income tax returns are of course held In 
strictest confidence by the Bureau of Internal Revenue. Prom tables 
published by the Treasury Department, however, it is possible to make 
estimates of what taxes on a given income may be. Estimated

Approximate Estimated Net Income
Name Gross Income Taxes After Taxes

Anyone making ........
On the second point .that of determining whether corporation and 

excess profits taxes wouldn't do the Job of price reduction Just as wel* 
as renegotiation, the facts seem to be these;
RENEGOTIATIONS PAYS

Calculations made by the government prloe adjustment boards indi
cate that excess profits taxes, under present rates, wouldn’t  do the job.
Total recoveries under renegotiation proceedings to date have saved the 
government an estimated $5 billion. Under existing tax rates alone, the 
government would have recovered only $3.5 billion. Renegotiation has 
netted the government an extra $1.5 billion. Taxes alone would have 
done only 70 per cent of the Job.

, Reducing this experience to  a single example to make it more readily i t>i ___
understandable, take the*hypothetlcal case of an average war contractor 
going through renegotiation.'
Gross Income from war contract 
Recovered In renegotiation .......

Net profit before taxes .......
Taxes on net profit ...............
Net profit after taxes ....

Return to the government;
Prom taxes ...........................
Prom renegotiation ....- ..........

With Without
$7.750,000

$2.520.000 
.... 5,230.000

(Nothing)
860,000 3.380.000

2,450.000
.... 235,000 930,000

.... 625,000 2.450.000
2,520.000 (Nothing)

$3.146,000 $2,450,000
Renegotiation, in other words, has returned to the government an 

extra $695.000 not recoverable under present tax rates which, in this 
imaginary case, would yield 72.6 per cent of the amount which the gov
ernment gets &  sjjite of much smaller taxes after renegotiation.

In adult life a reasonable amount 
of the right kind of fear has Its 
value. When a man has a healthy
fear of losing his Job by falling to 
put his best effort into it. he feels a 
greater responsibility toward his 
work.—Rev. Franklin P. Cole of New 
York.
trend, and the trend is against the 
Administration.”

“Then why should we plan and 
work and worry?” asked a national 
committeeman. 1 '

"Your Job," replied Mr. Roose
velt’s former strategist, «is to or
ganize the inevitable!”

T H I?  « t n » i i  J im  T fc o m p -
■on bF<*o»»i< a u o t . ^ r  H all* »  • a a l a t -  
a n f ,  h o  J o in *  H i t  H a l l  h o u s e h o ld .  
N a n c y  H a l l ,  s p o i le d  a n d  b o r e d ,  la  
f l a t t e r e d  b y  b la  a t t e n t io n «  b u t  
c a n n o t  f o r * e t  D re w  W a r n e r .  M rs . 
H a l l  w o u ld  l i k e  N a n c y  t o  e n c o u r 
a g e  w e a l t h y  F r a n k  E d g n r .  E d g a r ,  
h o w e v e r ,  a e e m a  m o r e  I n t e r e s t e d  
I n . t h e  o t h e r  d a u g h t e r .  E a a l ly ,  u  
V ln i t ln i r  N n r s e  I n t e n t  o n  h e r  Jo b .

JE m lly  r e c e iv e s  a  c a l l  t t  a t t e n d  
•Ilf p a t i e n t  o f  Jim *«.

t i t
"SH ELL HAVE THE BAHT*

J* CHAPTER XI 
^M IL Y  Icoicd a t the name and 

address again. Karjten, Cedar 
Cour t . . .  i t  must be one of Dad’s 
patients,'" sKe thotight. Karsten?

I But she didn’t  remember anyone 
named Karsten.

The moment she went into the 
very small Louse and saw her 
patient she knew. Hilda A lta i 
Dr. Hall had brought Hilda Into 
the world, and here she was mar
ried, established in  a little home 
and, it transpired,»going to  have 
a baby of her own.

“ Why. Hilda,” said Emily, as
tonished . . . ‘Vd forgotten—that 
Is, I never knew your married 
name.”

’’Miss Hall!” Hilda’s  delicate, 
drawn face was illuminated. “I 
hadn’t  any idea. . . .  The doctor 
said he’d have a nurse come at 
once. He’s ¿ t  the hospital, he said 
he’d get here as soon as he could.” 
She looked desperately anxious. 
“I  was tio scared,’’ she added, 
“when I heard Dr. Hall was ilL I 
didn’t knovk what to do . . . . ”
• She exphmned the circumstances 
haltingly a.%1 Emily said briskly:
• “The fir tU hing to do is to get
to bed. I ’ll K elp  you.” She took 
the frlg h ten S  girl into the bed. 
room, IWlghtsown, robe and 
slippers u n d A b e r  direction, un
dressed her M p J ,  took her ‘ 
and temperatW*- She « s  
‘‘You’re all 
I  “Gus—that’s husband—had
to go into Bostaom ssld Hilda shiv
ering, ‘

Miss Hall. The only other person 
I’d want is my aunt. But she’s 
away, too. This—this just hap
pened a little while ago,” she said, 
her lips white.

A little later Emily opened the 
door for Jim  and stood for a mo
ment in  the narrow hallway, giv
ing him her repbrt. Together they 
went back to the girl.

Presently Jim  went next door 
to telephone. There was no ’phone 
in the Karsten cottage. He re
turned and smiled reassuringly at 
his patient. “The ambulance will 
be here very shortly,” he said.• • •
("IN the way to the hospital, Em- 
"  Sly sat beside Hilda in the am
bulance, holding her hand. Jim  
followed in his car.

She waited while Hilda was ad
mitted and taken to toe ward. 
After a time Jim came out to her. 
He said, smiling, “She’ll be all 
right. I’ll look in on her la terto ls  
evening. She’s better off here with 
someone to look after her than at 
home. She’ll have to stay in bed, 
perfectly quiet, for some time." He 
added, “I don’t think she believes 
me. She looks upon me as a very 
poor substitute for your father, 
and, of course, she’s r ig h t”

“If you’d  wait a moment," said 
Emily, “perhaps I  could persuade 
her—”

She went back toward toe ward, 
and when she reappeared, she was 
smiling.

"You’re wrong, she likes you, 
die thinks you’re grand. And she’s 
perfectly satisfied to remain here. 
She asked me to go back to Cedar 
Court, pack a bag for her with the 
things she’ll need and leave a note 
for Gus so that he “Wouldn’t  be 
scared’.”

"I’ll go with you,” he said. 'T m  
all through; this was toe last call.” 

* * *
FpHEY went back to Cedar Court 
-*• and le t themselves in with

packed, putting in toe picture of
Gus—showing him stem, large and 
very self-conscious in his wedding 
clothes, Jim prowled around toe 
House chewing on a cold pipe. “It’s  
a crime,” h e  »—
stand before her, as she bent over 
the shabby little suitcase, “a  kid' 
like that getting married. And she 
hasn’t any business having chil
dren, she's frail and undernour
ished and—”

“She’s in love,”  said Emily 
calmly, “and Gus has a good Job 
at toe munition plant. Operates e 
punch press. He may be drafted 
but at present he’s deferred. 
Hilda’s had a pretty hard tone. 
Her mother was a chronic cardiac, 
her father a drunken old creature 
who deserted his little family 
years ago. She has an aunt who is 
good to her after a fashion. But 
sbe’s never had anything really 
her own till she acquired Gus and 
this little house. She’U be all right. 
She’ll have her baby, she’ll bring 
it up by toe book and she’ll make 
a home for It and for its father.” 

Someone was coming up the 
steps. Emily and Jim regarded one 
another. A heavy step but with 
youth and impatience in i t  The? 
had left the door open. Gus came 
barging through, shouting a t toe 
top of his voice, TH&da,”  ha 
shouted, “hey, Hilda. . .

No good smell of dinner cooking 
greeted him. Emily came out and 
spoke to him quietly. He stared 
at her a moment, the color left his 
square thick-featured face. He 
said, “My God, what’s happened,

:ey, of which she was to- 
proud. .W hile

to her. Miss Hall?” 
.  “She’s perfectly all right,”  said 
Emily. “This is Dr. Thompson . .  4 
he’ll tell you more about it." |

She went back to toe bedroom 
leaving the two men alone. A tno-l 
ment later, toe suitcase in h is  
enormous hand, Gus was he 
for the hospital. He declined 1 
offer to drive him. He said, "Yo 
miss your dinner. I t ain’t  very far,1 
m  take toe street car . . . ” Ha> 
shuffled his feet a moment, and 
Added, “I—Gee, thank you,” he 
said miserably, and then with a  
great unashamed gulp—"if any
thing had happened to  Hilda!"

He locked the door after them 
and went off a t a  furious pace to
ward toe corner.

* »



FREE BONDS AND STAMPS ON THESE ITEMS ONLY—
Studio Davanos Kroehler Liv. Rm. Suites

od Sofas and Chairs Base Rockers
w, Cocktail Tables & Box Springs
ce Desks and Files Bedroom Suite (1 Style)
Rm. Desk (1 Style) Fancy Mirrors

Coolerators Spring Filled Chairs

FRANK FOSTER, Owner
120 W. FOSTER

*a ir

1a r ‘ de.

b r id a l  ENSEMBLE
. .  really "Merry Christr

k e h e l L ! ^  with th is lovely bi

W S iS - f t iS K
real Zale value!

t it :  w««Ws Facet r r ,  s.uperb «, 

^ 'W oikj, 0 r*diant« •  .»w wi«'*'
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4-Dlamond MOUNTING
Ch,rUtmas h«ve her diamond reset jn this

w m ft« p-2ti2Vm mountinewith 4 side diamonds. Al. 
lowance tor o!d mounting
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r “» ?&£%£*
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Germans Hunt 
Down Jews In 

t City of Rome
By GUNNAR D. KOMLIEN 

(Copyright, 1043, Associated Press)|
STOCKHOLM, Nov. 13—The bat

tle oi Rome has been going on now 
• for weeks, but while the Germans 

need troops badly on the southern 
Italian front as well as In Russia 
they have been using soldiers to 
hunt down Jews in Rome.

The question being asked when I 
left Rome recently was: "How can 
the Germans afford to use soldiers 
to herd «Jews together and carry 
them off?”

The Jews of Rome have a cen
turies-old tradition. Even before 
Christ the Jews had their own quar
ter in the eternal city.

Therefore, a few days after the 
Germans occupied Rome, It was no 
surprise when the president of the 
Mosaic congregation was advised by 
the German commandant that the 
Jews would hava to pay over a large 
sum In gold.

The ransom was paid, and most 
Roman Jews thought they had 
bought peace and would be unmo
lested. Those who had gone into 
hiding when the Germans arrived

Do c t o r s

B l a c k  &  R o b e r t s
O PTO M ETR ISTS

3 0 9  R o s e  b l d g . p h . 3 8 2

returned to their hoes. They Ignored 
w arnings from  Jewish refugees from 
Poland and Germ any, believing what 
they wanted to believe

One morning a t 6 a. m. the raids 
against the Jews began. They were 
conducted by small groups of Ger
man soldiers and 8. S. men traveling 
In trucks. Men, women and children 
were loaded in cars and hauled 
a»ay to an unknown destination.

There was tremendous indignation 
among the Italian population, who 
had never seen their former Allies 
work so brutally.

My next door neighbors were Jews, 
but had given up their flat for the 
summer. When two heavy, well-fed

Badge for Infantrymen

German soldiers came to the door 
they unfolded a large document and 
asked other neighbors If Jew so-an- 
so lived there.

My neighbors said “Yes. so-and-so 
used to live here, but has moved 
away."

I had the impression the soldiers 
were a little embaarrased before the 
group which gathered. One soldier 
asked where the Jewish couple had 
moved.

“To Naples," one of my Italian 
friends said.

Of course, 'i t  wasn’t true, but It 
was all for the best, for Naples now 
was In the hands of the Allies.

Undaunted, the Germans went on 
to ask for the Naples street address 
and other details- They received a 
detailed answer, while those present 
had difficulty to hide their laughter. 
Why were the raids against the Jews 
regarded as necessary, In view of 
the fact that Italy, as Germany's 
Axis partner, had sponsored anti- 
Semitic measures since 1938?

The reason Is that until the Ger
mans occupied the country anti-Se
mitic measures were applied so mod
erately In Italy that It was one of 
the few European countries where 
Jews had a t least a relatively safe 
haven of refuge.

A number of Italian Jews were 
drafted for labor service and some 
were assigned to dredge sand iron)

Mark .of proficiency for U. S. Army infantrymen is this new badge, 
awarded for exemplary conduct in combat. (Army photo.)

Evangelistic Services 
First Christian Church

500 E. KmgsmMI

Nightly Except Saturday— 7:30

S. D. McLEAN
Minister first Christian Church Evangelist

FIDELREYES
Minister Mexican Christian Church, Amarillo 

LEADER OF MUSIC

TODAY on the HOME FRONT
by JAMES MARLOW and GEORGE ZIELKE

WASHINGTON. (A»)—The 23rd an
nual observance of American educa
tion week finds the nation's school 
systems beset by wartime difficulties 
which leading educators say have 
brought a crisis in the schooling of 
a great many children.

School superintendents, unable to 
replace thousands of teachers lost to 
the armed services or better-paving 
war Industries, report many schools 
closed, many taught by persons who 
in ordinary times wouldn't be con
sidered qualified to teach.

Dr. Fred J. Kelly of the office of 
education told a house appropria
tions subcommittee, in the testimony 
reported last week, that there are 
about 20,000 teaching positions un
filled this fall

“Therefore," he said, “either the 
schoolrooms are empty, or else 
classes are being doubled up In such 
a way as to run only part time, or 
something of that sort.

"In addition to that, there are 
something like 50,000 emergency 
(teaching) certificates, which means 
that teachers are being employed 
who do not have what Is ordinarily 
thought of as the necessary qualifi
cations to prepare them for teach
ing.

“All over the country, the schools 
are using as teachers high school 
girts who have just graduated and 
other unqualified persons who are
the al omstdry Tiber river bed.

One day I decided to see how they 
were making out. I found the soldier 
assigned to guard them running up 
and down the bank getting them Ice 
cream. The work of the Jews was be
ing done amateurishly, for many 
had never touched a spade before.

After a while work was halted 
when a group of friends of some of 
the workers who belonged to a fash
ionable rowing club In Rome came 
rowing down the Tiber with cigar
ettes and beverages.

doing, I  think, a pretty Ineffective 
Job.”

This testimony was received In 
support of a request for $3,900,000 for 
short teacher-training courses, In
cluding “refresher" courses for for
mer teachers wishing to return to 
the profession, and courses to pre
pare present teachers to handle ad
ditional classes In subjects given 
added importance by the war, such 
as vocational subjects, physical sci
ence and mathematics-

The house appropriations commit
tee rejected the request, suggesting 
that offering increased salaries would 
be the best remedy for the teacher 
shortage.

WASH I NGTON^T/Tj—Go easy on 
those tires, pal.

Drive your car only when neces
sary, don’t speed, keep tires prop
erly-inflated, take it easy over the 
bumps, look out for rocks on the 
road, don’t  overload, ease up your 
stops so you don't slam on the 
brakes unnecessarily.

That, roughly, Is what Rubber Di
rector Bradley Dewey says in his 
progress report.

He says it particularly to truck 
and bus drivers, but the tone of the 
whole report carries a warning for 
every motorist.

Dewey’s warnings aren’t some
thing new, of course. They’ve been 
repeated many times. But now, he 
says, the stockpile of tires Is down 
to an “irreducible minimum.”

When any rough treatment leads 
to a blowout of the tire carcass, 
there’s no chance of retreading. 
Dewey reports that recapping ma
terial. at least, is now available In 
greater quantity than ever before.

"What about synthetic tires?" 
you may ask.

They’re available now only to per- 
sons whose gasoline ration permits 
them to drive 601 or more miles a

Furniture is the answer to the gift problem. And furni- 
ture buyers are gettirig an EXTRA GIFT of WAR BONDS 
and STAMPS at Pampa Furniture Co.

On a selected group of popular, new style furniture we 
are offering generous bonuses of War Bonds and
Stamps. This furniture is listed below. Also it is plainly
&
togged in our store so that you may go through and in
spect it all on the floor and see the exact value in Bonds 

and Stamps of each piece or suite.

D E C I D E  NOW
To Buy Furniture. . .  and

GET WAR BONDS FREE!
A FEW EXAMPLES:

Box Springs $10 in Stamps

OUR LAY-AW AY PLAN:
$10 will hold your ‘■election, and 
bonafide order lor Bonds or 
Stamps will be given at time of 
purchase, redeemable when paid 
for in full.

Base Rocker $2 to $5 in Stamps
Studio Davanos 

$5 in Stomps
Any Living Room Suite 

$25 War Bond

Davano and Chair
(6 Suites Only)

‘25.1% FR E E

month: No new tires for “A” or 
B” card holders.

rub- 
cau-

And drivers using synthetic 
ber tires get ah extra order of

Buna S, principal synthetic rub
ber now being manufactured—stan
dard tor production of tires far pas
senger cars, smaller buses and 
trucks, motorcycles, industrial and 
farm tractors and bicycles—devel
ops more heat than rubber when 
subject to strains.

So Dewey says of these: 1 
"Greater care must be given to 

synthetic tires than to crude rub
ber tlre6. If properly inflated, 
properly loaded and not abused, 
these tires can be driven at reason
ably high speed over SMOOTH 
roads to give 90 per cent or more 
of the tread wear of first line pre- 
Pearl Harbor tires but—

“If hot, either as a result of hot 
pavements or high speed driving, 
these tires are more easily damaged 
than tires made with crude rubber, 
especially when driven under abusive 
conditions, such as hitting holes or 
rocks in the road, under-inflation 
or overload.”

WASHINGTON—(/P) — If you’ve 
had trouble buying Infants’ and 
children's underwear — the supply 
hasn’t been to plentiful everywhere

—then this Is what Arthur White- 
side, head of the office of civilian 
requirements, says:

“The situation in that line should 
be sale In the next 30 to 60 days."

But Roy Cheney, president of the 
Underwear Institute which claims 
membership of 85 per cent of the 
manufacturers, will go along with 
Whiteside's “safe” forecast only to 
this extent:

"If the war manpower commis
sion declares the underwear Indus
try essential to the war and, there
fore, its workers essential, I’m hope
ful that we can begin approaching 
production tor minimum needs In 
the next 30 to 60 days.”

Whiteside’s word “safe” meant 
only enough garments to meet es
sential needs.

I t did not mean enough to meet 
demands, for the difference between 
need and demand is something like 
this:

A woman, needing only two dozen 
diapers for her child, buys Only 
that many. A woman, needing only 
two dozen diapers tor her child but, 
having plenty of spending money or 
fearing a diaper shortage, demands 
12 dozen.

Cheney says that because the un
derwear workers have not been de
clared essential—and therefore giv
en draft deferment—they have gone 
into the army or into other indus-

trles, by the thousands.
A second factor hindering pro

duction of Infants’ and children's 
low-priced garments. Cheney says, 
has been ceilings which, Imposed by 
the office of price administration, 
the industry considered too low.

Those ceilings, Cheney says, have 
forced manufacturers to turn to 
other lines where the margin of 
profit Is larger. He says It will con
tinue that way unless the ceilings 
are relaxed.
----------- BUY VICTORY STAMPS------------

Argentine Head Says 
People Oppose War

SANTIAGO, Chile, Nov. 12. VPy— 
President Gen. Pedro Ramirez of Ar
gentina was quoted by El Mercurio 
of Santiago as asserting that "un
doubtedly a great majority of Argen
tine people favor victory of the na
tions defending the democratic 
cause.”

However, “the same people are not 
desirous- of breaking relations with 
any nation which has not Injured, 
offended or damaged Argentina,’1 
the president was quoted as saying 
In an Interview with EH Mercurlo’s 
representative. This was for "the 
simple reason that the people love 
peace and have no reasons of their 
own to enter the war,” he said.

Mexico Receives 
Rubber Supply

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 12-MV*4>
relieve a critical rubber shortage, 
eight freight cars loaded with 300 
tons of rubber will be attached to
the Laredo-Mexlco City express pas- 

dellvery, the
national economy ministry aaid to-
senger train for quicker i

day . ...-------
The rubber from U- S. reserves has 

been delivered to Laredo buP a 
short of locomotives delayed its 
transport here.
---------BUY VICTORY STAMPS--------—

State Bonking 
Figures Given

AUSTIN, Nov. 12—<*>> — Texas 
state banking institutions had re
sources and liabilities of $571,823.066 
as of Oct. 1$, based on a banking 
department consolidated statement.

Individual deposits on Oct. IT 
were $394.141,586.

DINE OUT SUNDAY!
Enjoy a delicious Sunday dinner in o 
Air-Conditioned d in ing  room .

B ring  The Family

Hillson Hotel
Now Open 24

Coffee Shop
Moors A Dag

Here's a parade of gifts for your 
Christmas choosing! Y o a ' I I  be 
thrilled with the quality and the 
beauty of ZALE'S jewelry. But 
please come early. You will find a 
greater selection, and our sales 
staff will be better able to assist 
you in selecting your gifts.

■ ’ ■ - .......... .....
---------------------

101 N.CUYLER



K OK Æ V . V O O 'S  LS» TO  
Go h i î \ vi**V  W A J>T  
ATOB 0 9  TO ViO J  

6 0 0 0  \  « . t T i .  _ T The Idea Bay Bonds with Want Ad Honey.
SIDE GLANCES

51— Good Things >»OffkH? hour* I  I .  B .  to  I  D. B , 
Sunday hour* 7 :80 n. r t .  to  10 a. m 
C a |h  rate* fur classified advertis ing : 

Vorda 1 Day t  Day* t  Day»
U p to IB .4* .75 .90
O ver IB .OS wd. .05 wd. .0« wd. 
C harge rate* 0 day« a f te r  discontinued: 

Vonfel l Day 2 Day* I  p ay s
Up to  1ft .B4 .90 1.00
Over IB aatne ra tio  increase.
IB words 16c each day a f te r  ftrd laser- 

ion i f  no change in copy is made.
Oyer 16 word* prorated  each day a f te r  

;rd  insertion  if no change in copy in 
nade’.

The above cash rstea m sy be earned on 
tds w hich have been charged PROVIDED 
:he bill ia paid on o r before the discount 
la te  shown on your s ta tem en t. Cash 
hotfld accom pany out-of-town orders.

M inim um  size of any  one adv. is $ lines, 
ip lb  word». Above cash  ra tes  r A iy 
•>n consecutive day insertions. Skip-dav 
•rdflfrs a re  charged  a t  s ingl? insertion.

E very th ing  counts, including in itia ls , 
lum bers, nan.es and  address. Count 4 
vorda fo r “b lind  box No,”  A dvertiser jnay 
»ave answ ers to  hia “ Blind” advertise

m ents m ailed on paym ent o f a  15c for- 
«a ro m a lee. No ml urination perta in ing  
o  “ Blind Ads*' w ill be given. Each line 
»t aga te  cap ita l; J«ed counts as one and 
m e-half lines. Each line o f w hite apace 
j*ed counts as one line.

All C lassified Ads copy and diacontinu- 
»ncr orders m ust reach th b  office by 10 
*. m. in order to  be effec tive in  the  sam e 
week-day issue o r by 4:00 p. m. Saturday 
for Sunday issue«.

L iability  of the  publisher and new spaper 
for any  e rro r  in any advertisem ent ia 
im ited to  cost of space occupied by such 
*rror. E rro r*  not the fau lt of the  adver
tiser which clearly  leaner» the value of 
the advertisem ent will be rectified by re- 
uobligation w ithou t e x tra  charge but The 
Pam pa News w ill be responsible fo r ouly 
he firs t inco rrec t insertion  of an  adver- 
ia cm en t

FAN CY  pap e r shell pecan», 38c and
l b ; potatoes. Red McClure* $ 8 , | 6 i  
C rap e  fru its , orange», apple* and  n i«  
f r yer* a t  Grand  Pad** 841 South  Cuyl 
FO R  F IN E S T  vegetable* *pd fru it 
moat reaaonabb- prices s top  a t  ( 
Service M arket, co rae r F rederic*

Apples, Apples, all kind, al
price* below celling. Alse 
plenty of other frets fruit«

\  d o n t  b e  a  m a p
I EOMANT1CAL POOL, 
CH ILE.* THAB'S 

» L Y  OWE W A Y  TÜIT 
HUSBIN IN DOC PATCH, 

T H IS  W A Y '" U /C H ) -  
WONDEI? WWUT THIS 

.  .O N E L O O K S  t r i

■ I  h o p e  

TV

on the market. Fresh aj 
the time. Our trucks bi

’/ /  J E S T  LIKE AH
i T  f i û g e r e p r r

the best the Valley producati 
Open late evenings, Day's 
Morkqt, 414 S. Cgylyr,
n e u  RE your aavli
and  buy bpnda w ith th e  di 
when you buy fru it« , vej 
era from  th e  Victory Mai

For cheap canning tomato« 
and! pears also paper shed 
pecans and largest variety ol 
apples, citrus fruits and fresh
er vegetables, s|iop Jackson's 
Produce Market. Get "the 
pick of the crop" at I l f  5. 
Cuyler. Ph. 192«. Out of the 
high rent district.

- t U  D ID  L E A f\N  L O H E ME ONLYYOU WH1PP 
W H E N  O N E -  
<3UlN IfO MY

1HA.T PUNCH O N TH ’ 
JAVO D lD M T FA Z E
ME, R ÌD E R '____

L T ÏA 1N ED  c— tarn 
TO W H IP )

TOO !

THAN C L U B  ON 
PAN1S SEAF-Un 

Y O U
. V p n  PETCrtUM

i ^ - S b w
l e  A’ SQUARE
d u c h  FEEL? j -

F O U L  T R IC K S , O U T  
.YOU D ID N ’T LEARN T O  

FlGHY
« I ' V a V  F A IR  .  

W f S - i ' K '  —'  \ r t \ S  lO « 46— Dirt Hauling
RID ER M otor Co., (o r

ANNOUNCEMENTS

3— Special Notices
' ODD'FELLOW S

Pam pa Lodge 934 
R eg u la r M (« tings: frag

fivery Monday a t  8 8ft IKF

"H ere we have a hero right in ou r hom e town, but she 
won’t slop chattering  about her husband’s bravery in the 
last w ar long enough to let the boy tell how he shot down 

those G ern ian 'p lanes!” H R U M M ETT S F u rn itu re  o n i  E m i r  
w ill pay  top  cash prices fo f  your210 W est B row n 

V isitor* Welcome 
H igh L. B raly. W IL L  pay cash  fo r good ngrd r lo r t r t f

sew ing m achine. Give nam e o f  m achine.17— Situation Wanted
C O U P L E  w ants jolT

.'fobie G rand age condition and price In f ir s t le tte r  to  
Box “G-10“  I n ca re  of P am pa New*. 
W A N TED  to  buy—C hild 's tricycle  in  good'

W heel Aligning
When* eve r you see Bear Wheel A lignm ent 
advert is in gr—

( T hink of
Pampa. Brake & Electric  

Service
Across from  Rex T heatre

on ranch . W ell ex- FO R S A L E -S im m o n »  fu ll size up-righ t
perienced in hand ling  m achinery  and  roll-awuy bed, a lso  bedstead and  drehseh
stock. A pply  A m erican H ote l. Cabin 9.___ |$10. Several wool top  pieced quilts  a t  $5.00

each. Inqu ire  610 N . F rost.
FO R  SA LE—One gas ran g e  8 b u rn e r  a s 
bestos heater, .sowing m achine. Phone 
1698J or 323 N. Z i m m e r . ______________

0W .Y 2H P WELL,HOW 
V‘6 0 N N /K € T O P  MB. 
WHEN T H E Y 'R E  AL- 

REA O V  O N  THEIR >
Y W A Y ? / ¿ 0

A N ‘ B E C A U S E  I  G O T T A  S E E  THAT 
T H E B E 'S  NO HiTCHeS. SO  AM I f  SO

a. I A M rt# V'i I a ir  c -C iM 1 w a, , ^  "
condition.r v£Z7itt.rM v »ut;oorthat’-s A l  

TAPIN’ ’EM /  INHUMAN? EVEN IF ^  
BACK T O  /  TH EY  A R E  J A P S  I  
MOO. VOLREl W O N ’T  LET >Ol) FEED 

DAOSUVI V THEM  T C  T H E  
BETCH A f A  D IN O S A U R S .* /__ /

18— Plumbing & Heating
DES M OORE, fo r nil kinds o f  tin  work 
and floo r fu rnaces in s ta lla tio n . Call 102. 
E stim ates cheerfu lly  given.

ROY and  BOB w ill pay  cash  fo r  used wag 
ons. bicycles und tricycle*, iq any  condì, 
tion . Roy and  Bob'a Bike Shop, 414 
Brow ning.

VE H A V E a  nice line o f G hiiatm aa 
Cards to  o rd e r  from . Also rem em ber to 
got your joh work done |n  our well equip
ped shop. The P am pa News Job  Shop,

all 46C.___________________ ______________
L. E. SCREW S is now opera ting  the g a r
age a t  808 K ingsinill, form erly “ Woodies** 
- Come in and le t us solve your c a r  prob
lem • Phone 228. _________________ _______
TH E W .-st~Foster G arage a t  612 W. Foa- 
le r fo r expert work oq motor* and rad 
iators. Jo e  Cook,

tu re . Home F u rn itu re  Exchange, phone 
161._______ • _______________________________
Irw in ’s Specials for this week
New studio divans and  2 piece D ivan su ites 

Good N orge elec tric  box (6 foot) A-B-C 
— M angle (ironer) opera tes like new . I r 
w in 's  509 W . F oster, phone 291.__________

ice box fo r cold d rinks  $21. Drop

W A N TED  to  ren t
w ith  one child . 8 o r  4 root 
house. E xcellen t referynct 
county ag e n t, David Eaton, 
a f te r  6 o ’clock.

For Quick Service on a ll types sign p a in t
ing—See O. M. Follia, nine years in Pam 
pa. Special p rice  fo r o u t o f  tow n custo
m ers. 412 Roberta. Phone 2U 1W . FOR RENT— Rl 

7 7— Apa rtmants
F O R  RF2SIT—O ne Hb I 
room. F urn ished , bills pi 
A dults only. 716 Bucklei

21— Floor Sanding
RANCH O W N ERS L et as  
floors now. New g enera to r 
Floor Service, phone 62.

M ETAL J B ___________ „
iyeaf b reak fa st tab le , used sofa, medium 
w ith  sp rings $37.50. Texas F u rn itu re  Co., 
phone 607.
H IGH EST cash prices paid  fo r tools; f u r 
n itu re  and ru g s ; le t us bid on you r house
hold goods. F ra n k 's  Second H and  Store.
phone 2063. ♦

M anager. Ph. 1469. sand your 
power. A -IO N E STO P does i t—W hen you m ake th a t 

stop a t  L ane’s fo r s tap le  groceries, fine 
m eats, fi^ sh  vegetables and fru it , w hile 
having your c a r  serviced w ith  P hillips
Products a t 5-points.

COM FORTABLE APARTM ENTS♦ lun aarw4 m a m    a — . '22—  Radio Service
ELECTRIC  app liance rept
sw eepers, 1-------  ---- '
W- Brown,

LLOYD H aw thorne can p u t your c a r  in 
good condition fo r w in te r d riv ing  now. 
i’ll. 61 or drive in  to 690 S. Cuyler.

FOR Rawlefgn P roducts  see H . C. Wilkie 
a t 1825 W. Ripley on A m arillo  H ighw ay.
H kNM 17C7-W.T h o s e  *i n o i a n s ' o o m 6  To o  c l o s b T)

CAN'T SOMEBODY ELSF BE THE , ___^
v WEATHER VAN E? ,-----

Now lcDs  r u n  t h r o u g h  ) Ye n a t i v e s  h e r e  m a y  n o t  b e  
That s c e n e  o n c e  m o r f  /  J  f r i e n d l y , s o  i  h a v e  s e n t

_______________ y  MILES STANDISH ASHORE TO
1/ w f  F in d eth  o u t  !  r n --------------

29— Cleaning & Pressing
V ICTO RY ' C lw ncn i will h u n d l. . i f  your 
cleaning , woolens, and  silks and do the  
job rig h t. 2200 Alcock St. P hone 1788.

U>f WILL RETURN 
,.N O  TELL US WHICH 
w a y  t h e  W IN D  

BLOW ETH/ r

Inqu ire  686 S. *

4— Lost and Found FOR R S t r f —  ) U n u  
house. N ice and  elei 
D w ight.I /O S T -B la ck  Fender sk irt. R etu rn  to

H am pton Garrfge o r  call 488 . ________
! I> from  vicinity of K ingsm ill, 

two w holestien cowa, recently dehorned— 
R ew ard fo r inform ation  leading to  re
covery. W rite  Box 925 P am pa o r phone
2127W... - . ’ _________
IiO ST—O ne ra tion  boqk No. 3—Joseph ine 
H. Trem ble, 518 South Barnes.

Apply

SPE C IA L  Short« G r. Corn K afir 19 per 
cen t D airy H ead Chops, Cotton hulls, Cot
ton meal and  Soy Bean m eal a t  G rand 
D ad’a 841 South Cuyler. M agnolia Gas 
and Oil th a t  S atisfies .____________________

IRO NIN G  w anted  to  do in my home. 804
E ast Locust, phone 2276J.

S— T ransportation
w ants ride to  D allas Sunday.

FOR R EN T—Tw o roo 
adu lts  only. Bip* paid.C O U PLE

Call 846 o r  28ft.______ . _____________
•'OR carefu l packing  and hauling  call 
is—we a re  licensed fo r K ansas, New Mexi- 
■o O klahom a and Texas. Bruce T ransfer 
—Phone 934.

M ER IT FEED S a re  th e  production build
ers. Feed baby chicks, lay ing  hens and 
stock well. P am p a  Feed S tore, phone 1677
—622 8. Cuyler.___________________________

MY 23 Y EA RS experience as a  ta ilo r en
ables me to  supervise the  rem odeling o r 
m ak ing  th a t  su it, coat, dress o r slacks 
to  fit. P aul H aw thorne. 206 N. Cuyler, 
phone 920. Top market prices for milo, 

kaffir, cane teed or othei 
grains or seeds. Car loads oi 
less. Custom grinding ovary 
day.

E. F. TUBB GRAIN CO.
Kingsmill, Texas

iuBKrAkTiSSr /  IY  /i-«7Vï
T U  N t» » « V ic e . INC. V  M. BEC.  U. S . PAT, OFF. N IC E, qu ie t sleeping 

m attresses, h o t and  •  
$6 w eekly. S chafer fiMERCHANDISEEMPLOYMENT

34— Matt retses
AYERS M attress F acto ry  817 W . F oster 
has added new employees to  be able to  
give you one day service on a ll reno
vating  w ork. P len ty  new m attresses in 
Btook. Phone 638.____________________ ______

A  h o m e  a w a y  f ro m
P riv a te  en trances, lobby andP’ On \

E N 6 L A N D  >
EASY RECEIVES 
MYSTEmOUS 
ORDERS FROM 
COLONEL /  

HARPER y

YOU'U. (SET PLENTY '¿F A C T IO N  ON 1. . .A U P  SO , EASY, YOU’R E  TO
Û O  T O  I T A L Y . . . T H E y  V E ^ - ------

6 0 T  WORK FOR 
Y  YOU T H E R E  .

WELL, \  1VE 0 U A U F IE 0  
EASY, IF \  A S  A  6U N N E R .. 
n s  WITH- COULD 1  FLY TO 

IN MY / ITA LY  WITH THE 
P O W E R .../, NEXT SHUTTlE

7— Male Help Wanted
W A N TED  experienced man to do up
ho lstering  a t  B rum m ett’s F u rn itu re  S tore 
—408 S. Cuyler. phone 1425._____________

veiifences, fo r  coup les.' 817YOUR NEW ASS16NMENT, MY BOY ! BUT 
" r  ÇLL S E E  WHAT X C A N  P  O r ------ ' Phonef  YES, 

S U H .I ’O 
LIKE TO ASK 
A FAVOR,

^ H O U & H

a fte r  7
Büttel._____________________
M OVE close in  fo r  w in te r. Com 
clean sleeping  rooms a t  th e  Schaf«rnn n r  r _. __ '

W an ted  Service Station 
a tte n d a n t a t  M otor Inn. WANTED TO BUY

Few loads of threshed milo, 
kaffir, cone seed and Sudan. 
L. C. McConnell, 311 East 
Tyng St._________________________

*>U SEE, *
colonel, iv E .:
WEIL...STAYED 
PRETTY CLOSE 
TO A DESK ,

and a . . .  /

NEWSBOYS
For established routes. Apply 
at office.

The Pampa News

FOR R E N T —SleepfniGiliispie.
V ery com fortable . Cl

36— Nursery CLEAN,
conveniences ; 
th e  w in te r  a t

45— Baby Chicks private home. Also 
o r  a  gentlem en oi 

N. G ray , phun* 162137— Personal8— Female Help Wanted Baby Chicks
NOTICE TO PUBLIC M unson(s blood tested , a ll popu lar breed* 

on sale a t H arveste r Feed Co.
VAN D OV ER’S ju s t  received la rge  ■Up-
m ent o f Baby chicks 1 day to  one week

iNTED w hite or colored woman fo r 
lignU house work, and  care of small child. 
No (cooking, no laundry. Top wages paid.
6 2 V N . C u y le r . phone 397W.
f f i A J Y I U J  U e i! « u ls U «  h ig h  K t a M L x I t L » .
w o m aiT fo r house cleaning fo r few  hours 
a day or 3 days a  week. Phone  1947W. 
W ANTED for steady em ployment, w hite 
wom an to  do ligh t housework and ca re  of 
sm all child. No laundry. Apply to  M rs. 
W hittle  a t  Peg’s C ab._____________________

Waitresses wanted at Southerr 
Club to work 5 hours on Sat
urday. Ph. 385W.

W hite. W hite Rock, W hite  G iants and  
Rhode Island Reds. W e also have w h a t it 
takes to  feed them . T h a t fine  Royal B rand 
M ash and  P len ty  of Yellow Corn. P lenty  
p ark in g  space a t  V andover’s Feed Mill, 
541 S. Cuyler, phone 792._________________

FOR S A L E  by ow ner—S room  house, 
light* and  w »U r 60,14* fo o t lo t  In q u ir t
412 N orth  Baer.

38— MiscellaneousTH EY'D  NATURALLY F IG U R E  IT  WAS 1 
TH EIR  L IEU TEN A N T AND H IS  SQUAD/ 
FINISHING UP THE EXECU TIO N  ■'JT7 ■

DATS f^ rHT. S K IP P E R —J / T H E N  TH ER E'S  A  FAtR 
W E ONLY FIDED A  C L lP j CHANCE TW AT T H E Y  

\ A P IE C E  J J  — J  HAVEN 'T CAUGHT ON.
----\ / * / H A C K —TH IN K  YO U  CAN

\ / l  T A K E  C A R E  O F ‘ E M  ? r

IT'LL B E A PLEASURE/ J U S T  L E M M E   ̂
T A K E  DOSE S IX  E Y E T IE S  W E DO LLED 
UP IN  NAZI U N IFO R M S AN* H .L  T R E A T  

FR ITZ Y  BOY TO AN OLD FA S H IO N ED
[ M A to N f CORPS SURPRISE PARTY.'

FOR SA LE— H offm an Press in good con-
dition . Also s m all w asher. J .  V. New.
FOR SA L E— F rig ida ire . G irls bicycle, g irls 
coats, sixe 6 and 8 years. Inq u ire  411 N. 
W est, phone 1658.

FOR S A L E  by ow ner 6 roo 
house, o u t o f city  lim its, on pa1 
ta x  ra te , equipped fo r  ra is in  
la rge  g a rag e , vegetable ce llar,
a t  once. Call 1966J.

SO WHAT ?.____ __ _____________ ............................ TWEY>*L
U T THOSE NAZI ACK-ACK M  H EARD  SCHMEISSERS: 
IN ER S ...TH EY  MUST HAVE ] T H F Y ’D R EC O G N IZ E  rr- 
lRD  TH E  SHOTS WHEN YOU 11 TH E BEAT O P TH EIg . J 
I D  OUT VON S C H A TTZ . y ^ O f V / V  Q U H S / J ----

Hatching Egg* Wanted
all heavy breds. P len ty  of q uality  feeds.
G ray County Feed Co. P hone 1161.

FOR SALK—« room h o r n ,  t  brdroonu, 
hardw ood flo o r , and  b u o m e a t. Im m K iiU  
p o w a lo n .  T . W . B g n t m n .  »18 X . G lU tf46— PoultryHELP WANTED FO R SAI E—F ryers, w hite  and  red. la rge

a nd fa t  a t  $1 each. 514 N , W arren . '______
FA T YOUNG hens 25c per pound. A . V. 
Lowry. 123 W est B row n.

OUR STOCK o f C hristm as toys is la rg e
bu t i t  x un  t  Iasi long, lie ite r  come in and 
have yours p u t aw ay on a  lay-aw ay p lan 
now. Thom pson H ardw are Co.____________Cooks,

Dishwashers 
Bus Girls
Steam Table Girls

Top wages paid, excellent 
working conditions Apply in 
person to Cafeteria Manager. 
No phone calls.

McCartt Cafeteria

p tln *  outoM t. Two 
chicken house, trea t. 
630 South W ellt, phoi 
O UT O F TO W N  MOM51— Good Things to Eot

FOR CHOICE m eats, fresh est f ru its  an d  
vegetables b u t a t  th e  N eel G rocery, co rner 

1S. C uyler and CraVfen. F u ll line S tap le  Gr©» 
ceries.

40— Household Goods
(one u p a ta ln )  floor furnace*, h i 
doom , doable gam e« , beau tifu l bee
F u rn itu re  op tional. W ell located Ip 
Section o f c l t j .  Boo Tow  Petki 
P erk In i P harm acy  o r  ca ll UDSW. 
FOR SA L E— I room m odem  hom e, 
room ,, hardw ood floor*. S room 
on back *2100: S room modern h 
lota »1500. Three raaan In F inley 
«HOO. W . T . Rollta. phone 1478. 
RKCRNTLY II,ted aome flee  ai

FUN N Y BUSINESS
OUR BOARDING HOUSE M A J O R  HOOPli OUT OUR WAY

Ò M / N 0 * 4  T H A T
H AM ETH E60O T, HOvO 1 THINK TH ‘ W O R ST 

T R O U B L E  C A M E  W H EN  
T H ’ N E W C O M E R S  

S  T R IED  TO M A K E 'EM 
I  CLEA N  U P  T H ’ N E W -  
( C O M E R S ’ WKtW A M S -  
V IN O TH ER. W O R D S ,
/  ’M A K E  ’EM  W O R K  .  

/  F E R  U S /

1 DON’T THINK, EV EN  N  
A F T E R  C R O W D IN ’ in  o n  
T H E  IN D IA N S, W E 'D  O F  
HAD M UCH TR O U B LE WITH 
'E M  IF T H ’ N EW C O M ER S 
H A D N 'T  T R IE D  T O  M A KE 
'E M  CLEAN U P  T H E IR  WIG- 

s .__ _ — WAMS

k (T C » * * *
F ru tt, phoaia M l.

BUSINESS SERVICE
14— Turkish Bath, Swedish 

Massage
IF  T H E  jo in ts  a re  s tif f  w ith inflai
m u sc le s . rhom uatiam  and such ailm ents, 
m edical gym nastics and maasage will be 
very  beneficial. T ry  Lucille’s Bath House, 
P hone 97.

f 5— Beauty Parlor Service
TH A NK SGIV IN G  Isn’t  fa r  «iff—you'll
«’tin t th a t  perm anen t to he /u*t r ig h t for 

The P riscilla  Shop.

FOR SA L E—My equity In th ree  
house and sm all ac reage  on C lar
road. I nqu ire  $19 N. B allard.________
FOR SA L E —4 room modern house $1

holidays. C a l l  341
A dam s H ote l Bldg.________________
GET th a t new perm an en t now and i t  w ill 
be beau tifu l fo r holiday season. L e t ex 
p ert opera to rs do the  work. E lite Beauty 
Shop, phone 768. _____________
Beautician wanted at ideal 
Beauty Shop. 108 S. Cuyler. 
Ph. 1818.
DO YOU w ant a perm anen t th a t ia beau- 
«iful from  the s ta r t?  Let ub give you a 
Cold W ave, h ea t w ave, o r machineless. 
Im perial Beauty Shop. 826 8. Cuyler.
TH E  VERY new est methods in cold wave

duplex close In. W . T. Hollis, 
M U8T sell a t  once 7 room ha 
4 bedroom s. Coat $68#é. 1
Term s. P hone 976J .

No one can sail tho roof < 
your head if you awn It. 
your home through a Cla 
fled Wan» Ad. Raliabla ag« 
advertise in Pampa Nows.

« P * *

IT GENTLY 
TOMDRROV4- At last the mess sergeant gets to use his basic trainimi”

, . ‘‘ ■ " * ■ hW‘n* **

I w M zv & ii

ÎfT i f  \
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FOR $ALE— REAL ESTATE
>6 ■ Out-of-Town Property 
t  P. W ard

m  200 acre tr a c t  of land  in W heeler 
county— w ell im proved, fine  c ra p e  vine
yard, 2  well«, w ind mill and  etc., a t  low 

ffce o f 947.60 per acre. W rite  him . Box 
040, P am  pa. Texaa.

♦ FOR SALE— REAL ESTATE 
tt'— Form* and Tract*
FO R  SA L E  o r  w ill tr a d e —160. acres land 
fo r  P am p a  property. Call H enry L. Jo rdan  
•—-P^iope 166, in lJuncan Build in«:.
John H « ( ( t r d  has a 40 acre
t r a c t  close In. C arries a  60 p ercen t loan. 
p a l l  909, o r  inqu ire  1st N ational Bank_BIdc. 
4179' ACRES, w heat and stock farm , 326 
a c re s  w heat, balance pasture , $6000 w orth 
unprovenu at*. $8o per acre.
See J . E . Rice, ca ll 1831 aft* 
e r  6  p .  m .

S. H . B a rre tt H as F arm s
M nieilea. and  City property  fo r Bale. See Ihw at ina Wnrth FV.Fl St Phone R41

-Property to be Moved
SOU SE fo r sa le  to  be moved, 8 rooms and 
iath, closed in porch. Double icarage.

yady.^ j n ^ l e ^ e g t  o f Magic City.

___ teal Estate Warned
Real Estate Owners
U » t w ith  me fo r quick sale . Cash buyers 

I 't in a .  M. P. Downs ohone ‘264 o r 836.«raitinir.

r v :'. New has buyers for your 
property. List with me foi 
luick soles. Phone 88.%

AUTOMOBILES

"FOR SA L E T ra ile r  house, furn ished. Rood 
P > W  908x16. Inquire  906 Aleock.
F O R  S A L E —We have m otors fo r m ost 

*4 any  ca r. H ave block assem bly _ 1941—V-8 
i^otor com plete, *89 C hevrolet m otor com
plete. A lso *85 M aster 4 door sedan. F a ir  
tires , icood condition. Call S k inner's  G ar
ag e  a t  706 W. Foster, phone $37.

% Special Notice Cat Owner*
I F  YOU have a ca r to  aeC see ua. We 
im y  any  kind and model and we pay rash
C. C. M atheuy T ire  «ml Ralvave Shop 

J8I9 W  F o y r ,  phone 1061.
J*OR 8 A L &  *34 model Bulck coupe. Rood 
m e c h a n ic a l  condition, 5 Rood tires, 4 
ie een tly  recapped, rad io  and hea te r. J .  W.

. ^ y n in m e tt, 408 S. Cuyler, phone 1425.

Our Service 
Specialists Will 
Keep Your Car 

Rolling
See us for estimates be- 

fqre the w inter rush

Culberson Chevrolet
Phone 366-367 
PamDo, Texos

102-Yard Touchdown
Plainview 
Blanked By 
Pampa, 33-0

- T H E  P A M P A  N E W S - P A G E  7

Johnny On the Spot

UNELLSVIUÊ COMET

LU JACK
i6,YouN«£sr 
EMEß ÌO  ,
CAL L tU Y S  /  
FOp -O iV  ¿ 0  
N O TfZe  
D A M S

& *

fé ?

m

l U w , l&T^phw 
Li LS a

&

¡¿lOjppoM-jye COAL Belt' 
‘P a s s e s  a n d  p u n t s  a n d  
I S A  Z c T tE p .  & ALL-CAPPtEfZ
T<4a n  t h e  <5d l c =n  w op—

W| V
AnS si- O )

Wildcat-lrish Game 
Main Gridiron Euent

A story-book 102-yard dash by 
Billy Washington, scoring the final 
touchdown, made It a perfect day 
lor the Pampa Harvesters at Plain- 
view Thursday when the Pampa 
High school team blanked the Plain- 
view eleven, 33 to 0.

The play came when Washington 
Intercepted a Plainview pass 2 yards 
back of the Pampa goal line, as 
Plainview threatened to score. Plain- 
view had the ball on the PRmpa 6 
and was threatening to score as the 
closing minutes of the game ticked 
away.

Washington got underway as the 
whistle blew, but the play had al
ready started, so the touchdown was 
good. Boyles made the conversion.

«

f i -

 ̂ Let us gel your car ready for winter.
Check Spark Plugs, Points,
Carb., and Winterize With 
Winter Oil <5c Greases.
Complete Motor Service—

LEWIS-COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
£20 N. Som eryille 6 P on tiac  8 Phone 389

H i

A :.

fm
Basas

. JUNIOR COFFEY 
He has the same last name as 

his coach, spelled exactly the 
same way, but is no relation. 
Junior Coffey, is shifty In bro
ken field running, has two years 
to play on the Harvester eleven. 
Coffey, tailback, is 15 years old 
and the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleo Coffey.

B v  J A C K  H A N D
NEW YORK, Nov. 12. (A*)—Otto 

Graham and assorted Wildcats from 
Northwestern face the unenviable 
task of trying to stop Notre Dame’s 
potential national champions in the! 
main event of tomorrow's national 
football show that makes up in 
evenly matched battles what It may ¡ 
lack in class.

Although Coach Frank Leahy

Irish, Pena, 
Cornell Seen 
As Winners

March Field Filers 
Unbeaten but once tied Texas A g 

gies oppose Rice in the Southwest 
but they're Just marjthfg time until
their Thanksgiving day clash with

School With Ouly 
14-Men Squad Wins

ANDREWS, Nov. 12 — (A*)—Man
power problems?

Well, Andrews High school has 
only 14 men on the squad but the 
Mustangs are doing all right.

They’ve won five games by de
cisive scores and lost only one—that 
a heart-breaker by one point.

Andrews high has only 68 stu
dents enrolled.

Formerly the school was In the 
Class B division of the Interscholas
tic league but dropped out because 
of transportation difficulties. I

HOLD fV W TfM iN f.

Bv OREO ROBERTSON
.NEW YORK, Nov. 12. (A*)—Head

ing Into the home stretch with a 
season’s record of 181 victories, 42 
setbacks and eight ties we give you 
the following winners (we hope) on 
tomorrow's football program:

Notre Dame-Northwestern — “Go 
you Northwestern, break right 
through that line.” Having given a 
cheer for the Wildcats, will the sec
retary please cast the usual ballot 
fOT -Kolre fryit--lno|&.-Oiit., .-QUo
Graham may make it tough.

North Carolina-Penn—We can’t 
see the Tarheels emerging victori
ous.

Cornell-Dartmouth—A tough one.
Dartmouth has the experience; Cor
nell has Howie Blose. On the hit- 
and-run play, Cornell.

Georgia Tech-Tulane — Georgia 
Tech.

Texas Christian-Texas—The Long
horns, rolling along toward their 
Thanksgiving day -title clash with 
the Texas Aggies, aren’t going to be 
stopped by a weak TCU eleven.

MARCH FIELD-Southern Califor
nia-Southern Cal.

Virglnla-Duke — The Cavaliers ..........
Trare been on the upgrade but ' Hr.vihi as Yale takes on 
enough to stop the high-scoring 
Blue Devils from Durham.

Wisconsin-Michigan—The Wolver
ines haven’t been the same since Bill 
left, but Elroy Hlrsch still Is around 
and his presence spells another step 
toward the Big Ten title for Michi
gan.

Navy-Columbia—A Navy show 
from start to finish.

Oklahoma-Mls'ouri—The Sooners 
to win the Big Six title in this one.

Princeton-Yale—A free scoring af
fair with Yale on the long end.

Illinols-Ohio State—Ohio State.
Iowa-Minnesota—Minnesota.
Texas Aggies-Rice—Rice has 

showed decided improvement but 
the Owls aren't going to spoil the 
Aggies' title quest.

UCLA-Calif—The Uclans to take 
a weak Berkeley outfit.

VMI-Georgia—Wally Butts’ boys 
should have a nice workout. Georgia

Arkansas-Southern Methodist —
Honest, we flipped a dime and it 
came S.M.U.

And here we go over the chalk 
lines: North Carolina State over Da
vidson: Colgate over RP.I.; Harvard 
over Tufts: Penn State over Tem
ple; Rutgers over Lehigh and on 
Sunday, Holy Cross over Villanova

i ’t you trust me any more. 
Jocko?"

------------BUY VICTORY STAM PS------------

Abilene Fliers To 

P lay  P irates Tonight
ABILENE, Nov. 12. (4*1—The first 

of four games for Texas service foot- 
• ball teams is scheduled here tonight 
whpn the Abilene army air base-first 
military police training’center out
fit tackles Southwestern university.

Two games will he plaved Satur
day- -Randolph Field meeting the 
Ward Island marines at Corpus 
Chrlstl and Slst General hospital r? 
Fort Bliss playing the El Paso All- 
Stars at El Paso in a night engage
ment.

Sunday Bryan air field engages 
Hearne Internment camp at Heame. 
________ BTTY VICTORY S T A M P »-----------

A total reduction of nearly 2tt 
million bus schedule miles monthly 
has been achieved through the ap
plication of general order ODT No. 
11 and 34 special orders, the ODT 
estimates.

tearfully moans that "a lot of peo
ple will be surprised if Northwest
ern wins but I won’t be one,” the 
Irish rate as strong favorites to 
make it eight in a row at Evanston.

Strange as it may seem to eastem- 
bred fans, the Northwestem-Notre 
Dame rivalry outranks the series 
with Army on the South Bend cam -¡ down in the’first play of the period 
pus. ; when Robbins took a pass from

To sàV that the Wildcats have Boyles, good for 36 yards, and the 
been pointing for this one is trite | first score in the game.

Killy goes through the opposi
tion and fights for every inch 
ol' ground like George did at 
Prli ceton and Yorktown. He's 
never stopped until he’s down. 
Billy is 15 years old. This sea
son was his first on the Har
vesters. He has one year on the 
Reapers prior to being on the 
high school team. Billy is .right 
wingback, son of Mr .and Mrs. 
James Washington.
Held scoreless in the first quarter, 

the Harvesters came back strong in 
the second period, getting a touch-

but true.
One of the rare intersectional 

games of the year being North Caro
lina to Philadelphia to play the Penn 
Quakers who had visions of an east
ern crown until bumped . off by 
Navy, 24-7. The Tarheels have last 
two but look best off their 19-0 win 
over Penn State, a club that gave 
Navy the willies.

Coach Mal Stevens may have the 
sleeper of the year at Sampson Nav
al Training station but admits he 
won't know until the game with 
Army at West Point tomorrow.

Purdue’s second ranking team will 
be idle but the Mid-West bristles 
with the likes of Indiana-Great 
Lakes, Camp G r a n t - I o w a  
Navy, Illinois-Ohio State, Iowa- 
Minnesota, Wisconsin-Michigan, and 
Oklahoma-Missouri.

Duke’s Blue Devils face re-vitalized

.Boyles- added the extra point.
Then Boyles went 3 yards off right 

tackle to score Pampa's second 
touchdown, but his kick was wide on 
the attempted conversion.

Boyles shot a 60-yard pass to 
Bridges, who scored, then Pampa 
added the extra point, also on a 
pass, Boyles to Bridges.

At the half the score was Pampa 
20, Plainview 0.

The third quarter was a, repetition 
of the first, with no touchdowns 
made, but in the final period. Pam
pa turned on the heat again. Boyles 
passed from the Plainview 2 to Rob- 

l bins, who v as standing on the goal 
line. The kick was blocked-

Then came Washington’s story
book pass interception, and 102-yard 
run, the longest run this season in 
any Panhandle game.

Pampa scored 10 first downs, to 
five for Plainview; gained 105 yards

Virginia in a Bom-hern tilt tha t, rushing to PLOnvlews-44; gained 164
shares top billing with Georgia yards passing to Plainview's 43; 
Tech-Tulane and VMI-Georgia.. I completed 10 of 13 passes while 
Southern California will attempt to ! Plainview completed six out of 18. 
get back on the win path after its i Three Plainview passes were in
upset by San Diego naval when the j  tercepted compared to one for Pam- 
Trojans take the field against the pa. Pampa punted 5 times for a to

tal of 167 yards, Plainview 6 for 219.
Penalties were even, one against 

each team for 5 yards.
X.-ore by (marten*

0
¡PAM PA ftTexas. The Longhorns have a date j *rh*. «urting lineups 

with Texas Christian while Arkan- pi ainview pos.
sa% meets Southern Methodist.

In the East Cornell and Dart
mouth have transplanted their an
nual tilt to Fenway park in Boston.

The Ivy will be knee, deep in New

Myers 
Fields 
S toneham  
W inkels 
Russell 
Sair ivna r—

'rinceton. Ward 
Navy plays its last game before Earn» 
Army when the Middies face weak g“™« 
Columbia.

Two of the nation’s 11 perfect rec
ord teams will be in action when 
Bainbridge Navy and Franklin and 
Marshall meet Maryland and Wil
low Grove respectively. RPI winds 
uo its season against Colgate, Tem
ple grapples with Penn State, Rut
gers play? Lehigh and Tufts faces 
Harvard in other top eastern games.

Villanova and Holy Cross collide 
Sunday at Worcester and St. Mary’s 
takes on San Francisco.

) o— o i is—ss
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Randolph Ramblers 

Enter Home Stretch
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 12. MV-'The 

only undefeated, untied team In 
these parts, Randolph Field believes 
it is entitled to No. 1 position in 
Southwestern football-

And the Ramblers will be out to 
prove that assertion when they en
ter the stretch drive of their 10- 
game schedule against the Ward Is
land marines, North Texas Aggies 
and Southwestern Louisiana Insti
tute whom thev meet on successive 
week-ends—with Ward Island com
ine up at Corpus christi tomorrow.

The Ramblers feel they have been 
rather neglected thus far this cam
paign. with Texas, Southwestern and 
the Texas Aggies getting the lion's 
rhare of the headline glory. Not only 
have the Ramblers set a merry vic
tory |Otce, but they've been behind 
only once during the campaign— 
and then for less than five minutes. 
Thev’ve held the opposition to a sum 
total of 16 points while piling up 
189 In winning seven games.
-----— miY VICTORY STA M PS------------

FROGS SUSPENSION LIFTED
FORT WORTH, NOV. 12. MV-DUb 

Oarren, end from Big Spring, and 
Shirley Anderson, guard from Luf
kin, were back In good standing 
with tha ¿Texas Christian football 
team today after previous su'pen- 
slons from the school had been re
scinded.

Both probably will start the game 
Saturday against the Texaa Long
horns at Austin.

Bridges 
Boyles 

Robbins 
W ashington 
M cCracken

M cCarro!! B
W eldon B

S ubstitu tions;
P lainview  W illiams, Ford.
Pam pa Allen, Cam pbell, F uller, W in- 

b u m .
—  ------------------BUY VICTORY STAM PS--------------

Russian Song Praises 

U. S„ British Help ,
MOSCOW, Nov. 12. MV-A new 

sentimental ballad, “A Mother's 
Prayer.” which deals with American 
and British aid to Russia, is being 
warmly acclaimed In Moscow.

The song first describes an Amer
ican mother on her knees in prayer 
that the gifts she sends to Russia 
will reach a little boy like her own.

The second verse describes a Brit
ish mother also in prayer, hoping 
her gifts will make some Russian lad 
hanoy.

Then the third verse tells Of a 
Russian bov. who knows little of the 
United States or of Britain, but who 
sings his thanks just the same.

“I know of Chicago," he sings, “be
cause I ’ve eaten sausages from Chi
cago packing houses, and know New 
York because I wear a pair of warm 
stockings from New York.”

The song ends with a Red army 
soldier singing of American. British 
and Russian mothers praying for 
Russia and working for victory
—  ---------BUY VICTORY STAM PS--------------
• Don't forget your air cleaner In 

vour automobile Have It cleaned
every 5 090 miles.

s Harvesters Perfect Day
Sports Roundup

---- B y  H U G H  FULLERTON JR.----
NEW YORK. Nov. 12. MV-Mexi

can sports fans tire getting so en
thusiastic over baseball that Mexico 
City newspapers are spending a lot 
of money to get box scores on Cuban 
winter league games, in which a few 
Mexicans are playing. . . . And a re
cent fight between Juan Zurita and 
Young Finnegan in Panama drew a 
record crowd of 12.000. . . . Looks as 
if it might pay some of our pro ath
letes to investigate this good neighbor 
business—especially since they say 
that, due to Mexico city’s high al
titude, curve balls become mere 
wrinkles and a 400-foot, hit is noth
ing unusual. . . . Come to think of it, 
while they're talking about bringing 
California cities into the big leagues 
after the war, why not Mexico City, 
too?
PIGSKIN PICKINGS

(North Carolina vs. Pennsylvania). 
No see
N. C.
(Notre Dame vs. Northwestern) 
Northwestern's Wildcats wiU be 

tame
After they tangle with Notre 

Dame.

TODAY’S GUEST STAR 
Billy Kejly. Buffalo Courier-Ex

press: “The idea that a man is able 
to play baseball or football but can’t 
pass his draft board physical has 
been the subject of considerable 
scoffing. But record' show that even 
In normal times many ballplayers 
have many ills. Bellyaches are so 
common in baseball that it is almost 
an occupational shortcoming. In 
fact, bellyaches on the bench are the 
chief cause of headaches among 
managers and in the front office.”
CLEANING THE CUFF

Alvin Dark of Southwestern Loui
siana institute, rated by some ex
perts as the best back in the South 
also is a good enough shortstop to be 
a big league prospect, a good golfei 
and one of the best basketball play
ers ever to show at Louisiana State, 
where he played before the marines 
shifted him to S.L.I. . . . Don Gor
man, who’ll play center for Colum
bia against Navy tomorrow, served 
20 months In the navy before enter
ing the V-12 program. He was sta
tioned at a West Indies ’Tease-lend’ 
island base before coming to Colum
bia as a lease-lend player.
-—  ------ BUY VICTORY STAM PS-----------

Changes in B, C 

Coupons Planned
WASHINGTON, Nov. 12 — OP) — 

The unit value of B and C gasoline 
coupons issued beginning Dec. 1 
will be changed to five gallons, the 
office of price administration an
nounced, but emphasized that this 
will not mean more gasoline for 
motorists.

The present value of supplement
ary coupons of these types is two 
gallons in the East and Midwest 
and three gallons In the Far West.

The new five-gallon coupons will 
be issued with the designation 
“B-2’’ and “C-2" on their face. As 
the present “B” and “C” and “B- 
1” and “C-l" coupons run out, they 
will be replaced by the new higher- 
unit-value coupons. In the mean
time outstanding coupons Issued’ 
before Dec. 1 will continue to be 
valid for only two gallons in the 
East and Midwest and three gal
lons In the Far West.

OPA said that while the change 
does not mean additional gasoline 
for holders. of supplemental ration 
books. Tn.iny car owners will buy In 
five-gallon units as they customar
ily did before rationing, and sav
ings In manpower for the trade and 
local rationing boards will result, 
since they will be required to handle 
fewer books and coupons.

“A” coupons are not affected un
der the new arrangement.

EUGENE TURNER 
No. 28 Tackle 187

A good blocker, excellent on 
the defense, and showing prom
ise of being the backbone of the 
Harvester eleven next year is 
Eugene Turner, 16, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Turner. Gene 
is a tackle, has one more year 
of competition, played one 
year on the Reapers, one on 
the Harvesters, prior to this

W m .  T. Fraser 
& Co.
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Its David-Goliath 
For Oiols and Frogs

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
Associated Press Sports Editor
Tomorrow Texas Christian and 

Rice can win unsurpassed football 
glory If they do these two things: 

Beat Texas.
Beat Texas A. and M.
It's the fag end of a dismal sea

son for both T.C.U, and Rice. To-

Palestine Cuts 
Luikin Oil Its 
Athletic List

PALESTINE, Nov. 12. MV-'The 
Palestine school boafd has severed 
athletic relations with Lufkin High 
school for an indefinite period, Supl. 
Bonner Frizzell said today.

The board gave no reason for its 
action, which followed Jacksonville 
High school's cancellation of a foot
ball game with Lufkin.

Palestine and Lufkin have played 
their scheduled football game this 
season, Lufkin winning SO to 0.

On Oct. 18, day after the game 
Frizzell Issued a widely printed 
statement charging that a majority 
of Lufkin’s first string players had 
been In high school more than the 
normal time required for graduation 
and that some of them had been In 
high school as long as seven years.

He said most Lufkin regulars were 
In their fifth and sixth years in high 
School and that courses had been 
manipulated so as to keep football 
players In school the maximum pos
sible time.

-------- BUY VICTORY S T A M P S -—-------

Optimism Hurts 
Work Program

AUSTIN. Nov. 12—(A*)—More local 
effort toward solving manpower and 
related problems Is urged by Qlaude 
E. Belk, state director of the war 
manpower commission.

Belk, former Houston area WMC 
director, took his state post yester
day and declared optimism over Al
lied successes was making the opera
tion of the WMC increasingly diffi
cult.

Appeals from Washington, Dallas 
(regional headquarters) and Austin 
for men and women to stay on jobs 
and keep production schedules flow
ing have not been effective, he said.

c

CLAYTON NOBLITT 
No. 37 Tackle 200

This husky 200-pounder has 
aggressiveness to spare. He's a 
cousin of Eugene Turner, 182- 
pound Harvester tackle. Both 
the Pampa players are 6 feet 1 
inch tall, weigh about the same, 
both played on the Peewees 
and the Reapers, and both have 
one more year to play on the 
Harvesters.

* g&i
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MORRILL -  T  C U. 6ri/**T>
Norman Morrill, 208-pound 

Horned Frog guard, has been 
transferred by the navy from 
the TCU campus, causing a drop 
of 47 pounds in the weight of 
Coach Dutch Meyer’s line. Mor
rill has been replaced by N. B- 
Thomas, another V-12er, who 
weighs but 161 pounds. Morrill's 
home is In San Francisco, where 
he was an all-city tackle in high 
school competition.

gether they have won a total of four 
games. Now they are meeting the 
teams expected to reach Thanksgiv
ing day without even a point scored 
against them in Southwest confer
ence play.

Texas Christian goes to Austin to 
meet Texas with the smallest squad 
in T.C.U. history. For two years the 
Homed Frogs have upset the Long
horns but if they do it this time it 
vfill be the biggest shock Southwest
ern fans have ever received.

Rice appears to have a better 
chance of staging a reversal than 
T.C.U. The Owls are moving up aft
er experiencing nothing except de
feats until two weeks ago. They 
catch A. and M. below standard due 
to Injuries to key njen And the con
test will be played in the Owls’ own 
bailiwick a t  Houston.

While these games are going on 
Southern Methodist will be attempt
ing to extend Arkansas’ losing streak crops.
in conference play to 21 games. The In announcing the 1944 farm 
Methodists and Razorbacks clash at goals, which call for an all-time 
San Antonio. record agriculture production, the

three administrator did not name the

Tyler Upsets 
Lobes, 2 to 0

(By The A»»uci»ud tm tm )
Twenty-four games are scheduled 

In Texas schoolboy football tonight 
but they are not llkejy to uA “ '  
the fireworks of Armistice
clashes which saw Longview’s I ......
tumbled from the state's undefeated, 
untied ranks.

Tyler's low-rated Lions rose up to 
beat the Lobos 2-0 and pitch them 
lrom a tie for the top in District 11.

Amarillo’s Sandies virtually sewed 
up honors In District 1 by smashing 
Lubbock 47-0 and Breckenrldge did 
the same thing in District B—the old 
Oil Belt—with a 52-6 trouncing of 
Brownwood.

The major battle tonight sends 
Galveston against Goose Creek, the 
winner to take a strangle-hold on
the District 14 championship

While Longview fell out of the se
lect list yesterday, five other of the 
state’s undefeated, untied teams 
plowed ahead. Along with Amaril
lo, San Angelo, Sweetwater, High
land Park (Dallas) and Lufkin won 
their games Two others—Goose 
Creek and McAllen—play tonight 
while the eighth team with a per
fect record—Ysleta—Is idle this week.

The Armistice day results Includ
ed: Pampa 35, Plainview 0; Vernon 
33, Oraham 0; Abilene 50, t.*»™»,. i  
Sweetwater 26, Odessa 7; San Angelo 

S,prlnB U: n  Pas°  high 42, Cathedral <E] Paso) 0; Denison 21 
Gainesville 0; Highland Park 72 Mc
Kinney 0; Poly (Fort oWrthl 2«, Ar
lington Heights (Port Worth) 0: 
Ranger 13; Cisco 6; Cleburne 12. Cor
sicana 6; Waxahachle 25, Hillsboro 
6. Athens 25, Palestine 14; Marshall 
59, Texarkana 0; Lufkin 20, Nacog
doches 0; Austin (Houston) 40, 8am 
Houston (Houston) 0; Austin 32 Ban 
Antonio Tech 6. ’
- — — b u y  v i c t o r y  s t a m p s _______ .

Greater Lumber 
Production Urged

AUSTIN,, Nov. 12 — OP) — Texas 
needs to produce more lumber, Gov
ernor Coke R. Stevenson has re
minded lumber producing counties.

In a proclamation the giiw Tmp 
quoted the war production board as 
saying ore lumber production will 
fall short of requirement of the war 
program "unless both the regularly 
employed loggers and the small for
est land operators exert every effort 
to send every log to the mill which 
can be be cut without depleting 
necessary growing stock.”

BUY VICTORY STAM P8________

Higher Prices On 
Form Crops Seen

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 12—MV-'TO 
War Food Administrator Marvin 
Jones predicted today that because 
of the rise in wartime costs higher 
prices may be needed for some farm

last week, we bravely predict this 
week as follows with the knowledge 
that our record can't be hurt much 
(anticipated attendance in parenthe
ses) :

Texas vs- Texas Christian at Aus
tin, 2:30 p. m. (12,000)—Texas ought 
to win by not less than four touch
downs,

Texas A. and M. vs. Rice at Hous
ton, 3 p. m. (20,000)—The Aggies 
won't find it easy but should bis in 
no particular danger.

Southern Methodist vs. Arkansas 
J i t  San Antonio, 2:30 p. m. (12,000)— 
Taking S.M.U. but won't be sur- i 
prised-
----------- BUY VICTORY STAM PS-------------

Tires can lose pressure standing 
in the garage just as fast as when 
they are driven daily.

c rops and said that prices of mo«t 
farm products are high enough to 
encourage maximum production.

BUILT-INS
—of all kinds. Bring us your

requirements.
BURNETT CABINET SHOP 

C. V. Barnett, Owner 
315 E. TYNG Phone 1235

Pampa Bowl
113 N. Somerville

— SCHEDULE—
CITY LEAGUE

Monday 8 P. M.
LADIES’ LEAGUE

Tuesday 7:30 P. M.
INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

Thursday 8:00 P. M.

OTHER FOUR DAYS 
OPEN BOWLING

Enjoy Hie newly decorated 
and conditioned Pampa Bowl

’’As Good As The Best”

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS. . .

“ Momin’, Judge.. .meetin* someone?”
“ No, Sam, I’m just going up the line 

aways on business. Wasn’t that a troop train 
that just pulled out?”

“ Sure was. Judge.. .stopped over here for 
ten minutes and what a swell bunch of 
fellows they were.”

“ That’s true aU over, Sam. Our present 
Army is the best trained, best disciplined, 
best behaved in American history. That's 
why I get my hair up when I hear of some 
people trying to  dry up the areas around

Army camps. Why, in a recent report made 
by the government, it said the Army usually 
prefers its camps to be located in wet in
stead of dry communities. And there’s a 
sound reason. In  a wet community the 
Army can control drinking. In dry com
munities where bootleggers run wild it’s «1- 
most impossible. We know that from our 
nearly 14 years of experience with national 
prohibition.

“ There’s no getting away from it, pro
hibition dots not prohibit."

* * r t
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Army Sets New 
Gunnery Marks

¿AN ANTONIO. Nov. 12(/P>—Ar- 
rhy gunnery instructors, preparing 
for an army-navy skeet contest at 
Brooks Field Sunday, shattered two 
world’s skeet records within a few

guilt, and humiliation, their corn
eas» tions and sublimations also, 

rod the positive faiths and resour
ces from which I  have seen help 
come. As I look over my .manuscript, 
I see that I have gone on trying to 
be a personal counselor In this book, 
habitually thinking, as I wrote, of 
typical Individuals who have con
sulted me. They make up a fascinat
ing company, and this book Is alto
gether for them.

“So, for what it may be worth, 
nere is the story of what one n\inis- 
ter has found out about people’s 
'insides’ and what can be done about 
them.”
-------------BUY VICTORY STA M PS-------------

Paratroopers 
Feed Farmers

1  FORT BENNING, Oa.. Nov. 12— 
¡¿AP)—Alabama farmers watched 
wide-eyed yesterday as a pre- 
Thanksgiving feast dropped from 
the sky.

The full-course dinner was a gift 
from the Fort Bcnning parachute 
school to the farmers whose fields 
the paratroops have used for train
ing jumps. The group of some 100 
rural residents had gathered to 
watch a demonstration of how iso-' 
lated troops are fed from the air.

8,556 Casualties 
Reported in Italy

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12 — UP) —
Secretary ol War Stlmson has re
ported that army casualties in Italy 
since the landings at Salerno Sept 
9 total 8,566, with 1,295 killed, 4,784 
wounded and 2,497 missing.

The losses ol British forces in 
Italy during the same period have 
been somewhat greater, Stlmson 
said at a press conference, but the 
exact figures were not available.
_  ----UUV VICTORY STA M PS-------------

The ancient Egyptians are credit
ed with the first brewing of beer.

Retain lo Dust 
Bowl Is Feared

PAMPA NEWS night, followed by evangelism anefr 
training on Sunday.

The church library would remain 
«open seven nights a week and after 
each of the nightly programs there 
Would be a recreational period.

Dr. Oardner told the convention 
that a system of sex education 
should be Instituted in the church 
as well as in the schools “under the 
proper guidance and direction.” 
Both parents and children should 
be encompassed by the program, he 
added.

Only last year, he said, 5 per cent 
of the vepereal infection In the

Baptists Urge 
Sex EdncatioH 
By Churches

(Continued from page 1)
aided him in case after case, with 
his diagnoses and therapies, adding 
that Dr. Salmon “opened a new 
world" to him.

“When I undertook the pastorate 
at the Riverside Church, Dr. Salmon 
and I hoped to have a clinic there, 
where," he writes, “the resources of

(Continued from Page 1)
spoke of a powerful Russian lunge 
In the Chernigov sector north of the 
Ukrainian capital.'

Allied bombers form the Mediter
ranean and Britain converged on the 
coastal railway center of Cannes In 
the south of France last night in 
their campaign to cripple Oerman 
mobility. ,

The Italian front was bogged down 
In, rain and snow. The American 
Fifth Army beat off continuous 
counterattacks and advanced a mile 
in the Mediterranean area 75 miles 
below Rome. The British Eighth 
Army on the Adriatic limited Its 
work to patrolling.
-------------BUY VICTORY STA M P8-------------

Stainless steel equipment for use 
In dairies Is brought to high luster 
by polishing with sheepskin wheels.

CHICAGO, Nov. 12. <JP)—H. H. 
Bennett, chief of the V. S. soil con
servation service, declared today that 
the nation is risking a return to 
“dust bowl” conditions of the mid- 
30’s.

He asserted that thousands of

Lieut. Vic Reinders and Lieut. 
Tom Sharp, of Brooks, set a new 
two-man record of 394 out of a pos
sible 400 targets. Then Capt. Lee 
Braun and Sgt. Dick Shaughnessy, 
of Laredo’s skeet team, lifted the 
mark to 395,
------- BUY VICTORY STAMPS------------

Dolly Madison's former home, In 
Guilford, N. C., now rents for $30 
a month.

DALLAS, Nov. 13—(AV-Dr. T. C. 
Gardner, state director of the Bap
tist Training Union, has recom
mended that churches remain open 
seven nights a week and provide 
sex education for children and 
adults.

Addressing 5.000 Texas Baptists, 
who closed a three-day convention 
here last night, Dr. Gardner assert
'd  “while the churches are dark, 
the places of vice and evil such as 
the honky tonk and the beer tavern 
and so forth have glaring and allur
ing lights turned on most of the 
night."

As a counter-attraction. Dr. 
Oardner would have nightly pro
grams of education and recreation 
In the churches—book reviews on 
Monday night; Bible study and per
sonal witnessing. Tuesday; mid
week prayer, Wednesday; music, 
Thursday; study. Friday, and mis
sion and visitation on Saturday

armed forces was traced to profes
sional prostitutes while today 80 
per cent of the infection comes 
from teen-age girls.

While he contended that “90 per 
cent of the juvenile delinquents are 
not church-going young people,” he 
declared that “unless we do some
thing about It. they will contaminate 

.those within our churches.”
-------------BUY VICTORY 8TA M F8-------------
HOLIDAY PROCLAIMED

AUSTIN. Nov. 13—(AP)—In his 
Thanksgiving proclamation declar
ing Nov. 25 a legal holiday. Gov. 
Coke Stevenson today Invited Tex
ans to obseive the event In such 
manner as to show appreciation 
for their "bountiful blessings.”

Full Length Mirrors
For Closet Doors

Mirrors are framed and can be 
installed with only four screws. 
See them on display at our store. 
Every bedroom should have one.

Service Station 
You can depend on us for ex
perienced help and good sendee 
Washing and lubrication our 
specialty.
12J W . F oster PH. I f*

Panhandle Lumber 
Company, Inc.Marvel Mystery Oil 

Oil Filter Elementi 
Edison Spark Plugs

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
DR. L. J. ZACHRY  

OPTOMETRIST
First National Bank Bldg.
For Appointment Phone 26S

Santa Suggests Bny for Quality and Durability and That Means Buy at FHIENDLY'STHIS YEAR GIVE U O I I U n g  THE M OST PRACTICAL GIFT!'T ’H E first real cold  wave o f the  w in ter 
season w ill soon be u p o n  us. A re you 

and your fam ily prepared?
Penney’s can help  you. W e still offer 

everything w ar needs and  restric tions per
m it, from  shoes to  sweaters.

Cold Weather Comfort 
for All the Family!

varied collection of suitable gifts that will please 
the masculine heart. Clothing is always accept
able and this year it is the most practical, usable 
gift you could give.

Christmas time is coming and that means you'll 
have to get busy soon and start buying presents. 
Why not cut out the frivilous and give useful prac
tical gifts this Chrstmas. Friendly's have a  big,

S C A R F SPendalto-Levi Straus All Wool MEN'S 
Khaki, White and a good 

assortment of Plaids.
$9 CA  OthersA.9U $1.50 to $2.50

LAY AWAY PL A H \ Æ
THE COHVENIEMT \
WAY TO BUY YOUR ^  

CHRISTMAS J  
GIFTS J K

Everybody's wearing them and they're warm

Browns 
& Blacks

MEN'S FINEST QUALITY

SUITS MEN'S CHAMBRAY

DRESSSHIRTS
Buy For $9 n r
Christmas A itf«

Our Store is Fall oi 
Christmas Gilts Thai 
Will Please Any Han

THAT TAKE LOTS OF WEAR
See Friendlys big stock of men's 
suits. All sizes in worsted, twill, 
herringbone ond twists. The newest 
colors in single or double breasted 
styles. Select his Christmas suit now.

GIRLS PRETTY DRESSES
Cottons and spun rayons in e  .9- 
princess or dirndl styles!

COAT AND LEGGING SETS
Wool-and-royon tweed! Fit- ^V 9I 
ted coat with velveteen collar Jr

WARM SWEATERS FOR GIRLS
Long sleeved coat styles knit- 0 .9 1  
ted of warm wool-ond-rayon! w

CRISP COTTON BLOUSES
Cute styles, gay with colorful U .9 
embroidery. Sizes from 7 to 1 2 

PLEATED SUSPENDER SKIRTS 
Adorable little skirts— pleat- U .9 
ed all round Bright colors. 2-6 I  

TODDLERS' SNOW SUITS 
Warm, lined suits— real pro- ^ . 9  
tect.ion from winter's chills! ■fr’ ' 

BOYS WARM COAT SWEATERS 
All knit or fabric-knit combi- U .9 
nations! Warm and practical! I  

JUNIOR BOYS LONGIES 
Sturdy herringbone weave! For m .9 
seasons of service! Sizes 2 - 1 8  I  

"DRESS-UP" JUVEN ILE SUITS 
Herrinbones and overplaids JL .9 
tailored like dad's! 3 to 10

BOYS' REVERSIBLES
A ll-W eather, A ll-O ccasion W 4 W

W o r m ,  durable fleece 
and water-repellent gab
ardine finger-tip c o a t .
Sizes 6-20.

BOYS' ACTION SHIRTS
For W arm th  W ithou t Bulk! M ^

A handsome addition to his win- 
ter wardrobe!
Warm cotton flannelette in the 
in-and-outer model so popular

Kuppenheimer, Finer Suits $55.00

Flannel, gabardine 
a n d  corduroy in 
plaid! a n d  solid 
colors. S i 2 e !  for 
every man.

Others
$12.50 & $14.95

COWMAN'S All-Wool 
MATCHED

^  to $37.50

Kuppenheimer's $50.00
Select his tap coat now. Colon in
clude brown, blue, teal and grey. 
You'll find no finer coots than 
these. Buy him a better topcoat
for Christmas.

Grey ond forest green, p^j, 
Dressy, well made all 
wool suit for the man Suil 
who gets around. Good

Assortment

Wool SoxGenuine Field Club Cloth

Shirt & Pani ToMatch
Smartly Tailored, Brown Only

STETS0H H A T S

Coals and Dresses
Men's LEATHER JACKETS $0950
Regulars and long. Brown Capeskin a™! fc .so

¡¡E T A  M,n'‘ Long Handled Underwear
White and $ 1  £ Q  Others 
Random Knit 1 -0 9  $1.79-$1.98

UNIONS $1.50
Also o few all wool underwear

A,so noyy ond 9 °od os- 
¿ w e a l e r s  sortment of others.

G ood-Looking C asuals lo  F it  E very O ccasion

CHESTERFIELD COATS
A Chesterfield— your basic A l i r  
coat for fashionable winter I  
comfort! In rich, warm |  %ß 
fleece, trimly cut and well 
tailored 12-20 Billfolds

*1.00 *7Complete range of 
size' ond colors.

In  S m artly  T rim m ed B lack an d  W hile!

RAYON CREPE DRESSES
For the one good block dress " i l l  
your wardrobe needs— a two- m J] 
piece frock that will be effi- |  
cient looking yet d r e s s y  
enough for after 5! 12-20.

Don't Forget our Boys' DepL
We have o nice stock of everything for the young man. Buy 
hi* Xmas gift hare.


